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IIRISH KMHAP TOU^^TBI ONE JUDGE OF
T. MacSWINEY

St. ,N. «

BANDITS GOT
$3,500,000 nr
CAR ROBBERY

; "BSIXTEEN 1 
ENTRAPP1

VRANGEL H 
ONE ARMY 

ABLE TO

MEN iü) NEWS TODAY^Trno AD Smiles■ ED INl CANADA.

Bra , Alriw Itelelwe, «www
trew*^WN»t»ni *tiwewl* m**mk 
Ik Twwte w Mtay sight.

QktMa furaei* ask MM ra»- BtwBk 1er tower dttUw ea tom
BVW*W

b Out el PowerBURRING MINE h
Ï

Cx-Kin* Not Sure However 
TTwt He WiU be IV 

mittod to be King.

Unarm, Swlturland, Not. IS.— 
ftoraor King Constantine ol Cnees

| Mmere Are at Lee* Three 
Milee Bede Beneath Burn

ing Mouth of Pit

First Report Was That Lies 
Then One Million DoUers 

Had Been Taken.

Dragged Officer Who Served 
on Lord Mayor'* Court 

Martial Out of Train.

REPRISAL POUCY
FOR DEATH BEGUN

Irish Court Has Already Pass
ed Sentence Upon Those In 
the Court Martial.

Third Amy, Never 
Yet. Will Probably 

tira of New Force.
beCwkmet t« srltttn 1er

see rest eat* and totes It,two 
tmh at Mwtnwi tor wtue new 
Wwte w«#h* to to* a*t ef "Me" 
wktahey

UNIT» VTATU.
A LITTLE HOPE OF GENERAL ARRIVES 

AT CONSTANTINOPLE
HIGH OFFICIALS

ANY RESCUES !RUSH TO SCENE IfA mat wl* la aweepiat 
wars alsae the AthuM* easstsc
la a hurtling tala* le
m« aM an Utetwht Start.

thi bnitiih isi.it

rank-
who ti with the ex-King bare 

* wokedol night, mat night 
iwoatHag hooriy tell

'Defective Wiring it Blamed 
for Tragedy That Will Coat 
Sixteen Lives.

Siberian Anti-Rod is Being 
Herd Pushed in Big Battit 
In Manchuria,

eeuth ttuiia, hu amvsi It Oesauats 
«eHe oft tow* the tuailen tirtUew 1 
ktirtllee, sera a Saamteh to to* la- . 1 
tihaw Talawsh (run Usaetaataaew

•till Alto to right
Kerin, Not. ll-Tlte rteteat ef (too 

enl tiiunit Wrong»!, enauaearter* 
ehlal el toe Hue#lea vslsatoer 
it toe Balnea, will aet tart toe 
jtgelattt toe tinlahevlfe, Untile 
kef, aaeelel eater la Perl* tor tow 
erel Wraatel, rteelerert here twlayi 
"We will aeter give up toe «IHiggle 
aillait Buiahiriitia," he nil, “There 
are ether wan keeirtea toe tin ef tram 
•art wualtlehi la whleh the tielrhe-

Buay Checking off the Insu
rance Rifled Mail Bags 
Contained.

miner* are Ilaertaenwrt
tfwtwl^ea

» the remit at the Creek eleeUuea
from Athene. They were greatly 
pleased at the detent at their eieh- 
©army Pnantar Venlselga.

Coneteettee. It I» known, bopm 
to ratura to U» throne, bet he la

t

Karllngtoa. Kg. Not. IS—Fire eeer 
the opening at the Arnold mini, one 
hnU mile met at here, hee entrapped 
sixteen men, nod with the ooeflegra- 
torn growing In extent, HtUe hope le 
held et mowing them.

The era, dleoovered late thta niter 
■non, wee alerted from deteetlre wir
ing to « room near the opening end 
nulokfy «prend. The mine le a drift

Three ana were draws from 
an Irah train hr a gang at hid, 
nappera tedug, On* of town win 
on toe newt martial that found Maeiwleey guilty,

Cork, No», II,-Three 
Rrglleh otleer, were dratted Iren e 
norh-itolltboreen train last right by 
ktdunppara.

The o inner wee kellered to hare hash 
la toe neuit-mertiat whleh aauteiaurt 
Lord Mayor MaaSwtney on tiiaraea el 
aerttilen,

, one anCownoU Binge, town, Nor. IS—Lon 
In the OMongodtarUegton end Quincy 
aril car robbery hero lut Saturday 
night will total at tout |l,«S0,00e, ac
cording to a atnry pnbltahed today by 
the Onnnell Bluffa three tog Nonpar
eil. This according to the newspaper, 
become known today when nddltlenri 
poet oflotole 
rrnugnlora in n nheok ol the laeniuwe 
the etotoe mail pouuhu.

NON. F. to CARVILLetui donbttri whether the oppori
itorimu of the BsRwiy -oomml» 

alee ol Canada, whleh will ill la toll 
city tomorrow le h«*r argumeniK role, 
tire to ton propoeed rah* In ekprou

tom will call him.
lURORt,

I
NMéer VtmlarttM, d 

to# polls ha* yghgned, ftonenl WraBh i 
Red leader lauie 
arrived at Pen etna ttiwple,

Aa the third army et tisnewl 
Wrantel la «till Intent It will he 
mart a* a haala 1er a new army te 
tltht ton Revint*,

MINE LEADERS 
URGE WORKERS 

TO TAKE WAGE

rate*.
A rim Frin newt wu repeat# I tomine with no dhstta, making «none 

poerible only through too one open
ing. The Ora can be heard biasing un
der the ground and emokn Is pouring 
forth to large votum

defeated inti 
ICrlnwa. he*

i* to eulet tonal In- n*ffi
Muhin

her* penned aerieunn en the "mirder- 
era" of Tnranee Mendwliey. It waa 
denlared all them connected with hi* 
Imprlaonmaat would ha uattuaed and 
tiri toe paaulty would lie Sleeted, 

British ettalela have wnlehed wie- 
fully far any attempt le carry eat the 
tormto One “venneenee bend" whleh 
net eut ter engines Immediately altar 
Miritwlaayto dutb waa brokan up, II

MEIGHEN SPOKE 
TO OVER «,000 

WHILE IN WEST

t
Throe Miles Under (trowed* WIRE FLASHESThe men entrapped, consisting of 

throe white men end tolrteen negroee, 
an throe mile* back from the eutronoe 
end It to feared tori they will suffocate 
from the thick smoke.

Any attempt et reloue tow tar has 
bun without reutdt, and an effort I» 
paw bring made to rerome toe elr 
through the elr-ehlfk tbu beeping the 
smoke from the miners 

The mine 1* owned by toe at. Ber
nard Ooel Company of Kranerlll*, Ind.

A (mil wu lent to Brenarllto for 
the mine renaae car there, hot the 
car le ri Win-tow. Ind.. too far from 
the dro to be taken there In time for

BAD WHISKEY 
GOT PAIR YEAR 
AT HARD LABOR

villa nan lie put Sewn, and iwFhaua 
the fight wil eentliui alag biSedki* 
Hina,1"

"Bert We Can Get" Dele
gate» Say aa They Relate 

Struggle at Conference.

TIMES TOO UNCERTAIN 
TO GO ON STRIKES

Dominion Steel Refuses to 
Make Any Long Term 
Agreement With Men.

Telegraphic New* Condon- 
aed from Last Minute, 
Manage* for Quick 

Reading.

Premier End* Hit Tour With 
Meeting for Farmers to

Thlta Army Inuit
Beaani Wristtd'i third army n atm 

Intaet In the Ukraine, M, Miklairit 
etplalnid, asrt thin nnulrt fnnn toe 
hula nf a nnw miltiary mavmnrat,

M, Mnhlaheff raid tun ntlltnd# nf 
toe Hnaalnn neaeani* wni daily Hetnw 
lag imira ««lively nntngunutiv In toil- 
aheylam, giving ninnh enuwragemaei 
la tbnne win are waging war against 
ton Ravlel*,

pUinJjHff.Ex TERRIFIC GALE 
ALL ALONG THE 

ATLANTIC COAST
SPEAKS IN TORONTO 

ON FRIDAY NIGHT

It Critleii- 
Hon. Mr,

Sentence Inelutjeg Fine a 

•4,000 for Faite Trade 
Marks' Ute,

Priest la Captured.
Loadon, Nor. li —A deepetoh to to* 

Central New* from Dnhltn ure Faiher 
Orlleu, e curate ef Buihy Perk, <1*1- 
way, hu been kidnapped from hie real- 
Menu by throe unknown person- aid 
that hi* whereabouts Is unknown .

Ukrainien* Are Oefwtod,

Free Trade Crernr; I 
ed Sharply by the 
Meighen. *

Fear Men Are Dead. tamaneff I* War

Martini, Maaehnrlm ffw, 
three dir* toe Helelerihl 
atlwfhlnp the ferra* ef tinierai gem.
«ne», antl-HulihpvInt leader In Nl her In 
et fient», a Minnknrlii auiien tin the 
(Ihlaeae frenller, gapataie unapt *4 
ton Manehnrlnn lutthw thraeten w 
inha pnri In toe flghimg In toe event 
It I* enfHed In tjhfgaie torrltorr, 

tieavral Nemane# a rawrind te have
Matured. Net, il—feraph A. Pea- a-hed yarmlralen In enter Minrhurla 

am and mm Ufm, haar and tuns dirarmed, hnt thg tihinrae leeai ram marakaato 'e* till* ally, ware today mander reromtaemlei ndvetral* t* ?
HlaMS41

eu» waa diumfwed en Ihe granmt ai IfinpA If ngr w,,«w6rt QUEBEC M, P.
yellewle* to I* eeeteera, Praam and .© « «« mrannrtfk«feel ware taken I» toe emmet* emiri. 16 MI IDfiFRFll

l/efere dodge t-raf, and ynwirading- 1*1 lVlUIXLrC-iXLd/
tried to the nan# agntoat them ef wtef 
In* «urged «warnnwnl rani*, fhet 
war» nmmlUrd for velnetory Net#- 
ment en me ïflfd en toi* ehmy- 

6*1 a Minton
The whale eu» trim» m at to* «»■ 

nee #r Uetld 6*vi«, at lletrelt, erni 
I,barged the rammed with having arid 
hint sm «ara* at what we* alleged ta 
be Hiram Welker'» ffmmdiM <W 
whinbey, tor whleh be raid tltMt, 
end whleh b# later taaad an arrival at 
lb* ahlpimhl «( Ihdndi to he e debit- 
iriera mwtpewd at wend akidml, 
rittorefarm, *ton whit* hnd to he 
thrown sway, «ridera* addttrad to 
toe «ara unused (he mtofator at juntos 
to rawwttw to brdiitlf at the inland 
ftovmwe Bepanweni tor toe pf*ctog at 
mutant retenw «temp# we hwrifw- 
whri wra «Kmart to ha tvhhthay him 
tied nodal ttorentmeM tnfafftdtan

WHISKEY WASSnow, Sleet and Wind Re
ported from Many Pointa 
—Ships in Distress,

At ldne o'clock tootgbt, when the 
Sro bed been raging almost eeren 1# ^ Fur 

have headDOPE MIXTURETruro, N. 8., Not. 11—- Wn ere rail
ing through dangerous sus and cart
ful oartgrik» l* neeeuery," «Id 
Prurient Hubert Baxter, opening the 
brat ««eaten ot the United Mine Welt
ers' «inference celled to* the gerpou 
ot making • recommendation eu the 
recent agreement et Montreal between 
representative* ol Ute Unltde Mae

hours, the mine official# held little
Ternepe, Oelleta, Not. II,- Thu Si* 

led Hemet*, 
force* ere

Wlnelpeg, Not, Id
ol Ma lotir ef lh« fra 
I in»», tins. Arthur 
minister uf tinned*,
Mr*. Meighen, toelgl 
neat with ensngemei 

uublhi, Not. lie—The lriah Trod** Friday right at Marat 
Union tiotigreu held a muIm here The grime mlnlrier 
today at whleh toe l.ew delegrie* weeta hu edi)rest* 
peeeed e reeolntioo of morel rapport icore at public meetfl 
1er the retlweymee ht their detwrum* nlpeg end Vletorto, a 
tlew net be move the railHsrr or aienl- luncheo*
Hone mriod fey hi* party t

sproeklie oau Agile. «polten to weir ever
iy«L,w2i T»k"m,te p*"^ Mr^Metifew TferonffedSThh! 

***?■ " ‘rar. elae left tor ah» «est tostgkt it
eîS?' ** gvetotole (feet tor prim* iiilWistev

fleaerel Row tornot proeeerilng w)„ te «pporlvd at too Toronto gut*
Sa'JûÆ raaL'ï leg fey Horn Hugh Uuiferte,
sad UUlag Beverly Tremble, nf Sud- ^ prorilng of toe wericra
*” tour wet hgid tin* eftorswa In the

lloilend, In Mudwsld we-

ooetded- 
ini l-riiv 
i, priais 
tried by 
trending

hope of rescuing the entombed minera 
alive, ft wu feared tbit they already 
were deed, due to raffocebon. The

Dwell Buyer* Thought They 
Weft Getting Consignment 
»< the Sett.

vlet troops have oueuplet 
Podoteek, end the Ukrrielaa 
retreating In disorderworker*, however, expremed WIMringldh, Bah, *#f, Me to tug- 

mile «ata le eweeplM the llriewave 
«eut, Many veewl» eetwine at laav-

the belief that the men might atUl be 
elfre M they were able to barricade Mend Sy Rellweymen,

apeeh tgt 
, Toronto,themselves against the fleam end Ins toe Delaware 1ley have be*» tornad 

to pel Into the breakwater fur refit**, 
Thu Mg Juki A. Hugh**, of Pnitadeh 
plda, pul Into Lew** In a badly bet- 
ti red suadUlun hue tonight, TCroup- 
apf «be rial* totaphtme sad Mirarapb 
left toe waa badly dtaareugad,

«autos end get
throngb an

of toe air being 
cy pipe 

to the Imperilled
lerithrwWorkers sad cartels Note Sentie «F«s? a e«rotor* hero tMs afternoon. -We are 

In » position that need» calm end ooel 
detifeerriâeâ. My advtoe to that we

•------ooel u we eeg,"
gdtt df

win.
ef brief

#*fi-

UmE WORKED 
SIGHT NOWFOR 
WIKIER MONTHS

j»The derty we*
devoted to a dtoenralen at «dm# tech- Flfri «new teelk

Aeuevlde, N, a. Not. I#—Aeiuftllie 
and ttestodwto vlulally were vlwtol w

alert dtfgealttes which atm evgt the 
mauar ef the engveetion being «riled 
"rooenvened" end verbal reporte «rom eight fey tit* Dim enow at 16» rasas*, 

which bsgan tallies shortly «(tor nevus 
o'clock. The right war the eridwt at

OW wage Male coantrittee dealing
with the action of that body prier to 
the tiaw of the departure of FroeMoat
Header and Secrriaxy Mealrahlea tar

tillage ef 
utireency, Maritime.

Trike le Fermera

Dominion Employment Serv
ice Reports a Steady Tend
ency to Use Fewer Men.

SAWMILLSŒÔ8ING
DOWN FOR WINTER

Mentoul tor e oceferenro with too Mtuylaad MIL Tee,
seal operator* Nine Detective» Hava Bern 

Sint to Probe Myetory of 
Hie DtaeppesfgfM*

FAMILY THINKS
MURDER COMMIT IXD

O. Morin VenleW Fe#i 
, Week* Age and Clotting 

Hue Been found New Lek#

Uwmrnimd, Md„ Oar, 16 The All*
gheny Meeatele «mum I* htahhetod 
fey enow red blew. At Fetwfenrg lfe,< 
«sew and tient U aheiit etc me.her

Ixrodee, Nov. M—A kraut# meeuge 
from Athoee ray* M. RhcUf* tgu no# 
,opted' the task at forming a urinct, 
The ferma* opposition leaders. It wu

Defends Mto Aottee
Secretary MaeUMklaa toe tost 

her of the wage eerie oommltiee te 
report, rigorouriy 
Uoue of btraerif end 
Is soteg to Montrael gad aslrtim thd

Mr, Mrigbu prcuofited to to* eues- 
tir# eadâteg# at «-verel bundled peo
ple, merily fermera, feta ergasteet tar 
a moderato tariff, te edrewtod fey feta 
edmtotatraikm, dtrlerad tbrt Hoe T, 
A, tiroror bad a "frewtied feadne**"- 
for free into 
Iferragh end

deep, with the tail aaahautd ... 
room»», W, Va,, os (fee W entera Mary 
lead Hallway, K riaad» 11 «hove «era, 
«-to two niche» at maw, m the big 
tarage MaaMata Uto atari ta Idg lâcher

Atadded, wees ««prated to meet todaydefended
PVeeMmt

(fee so le deride whether they Woe Id roeog- 
ptae Admiral Coeadoerotta u regent,

a. S. Ceoveotleii

CbirieUriowB, P. K. L Nov. Id— 
Meritimc gee dey «ehool «eaveattaa 
hold ito drat r «geler teuton bore to 
eight. The toetev* ef the ermflegwu 
as eddrove fey 1» M, A, Merita* at 
Ueytoto 061»

end "preridta* free trade 
ttreegh ' Tfee premier 

spefce eapfeettarily egrinri group gov- 
eve meet, which weald retell, ho raid, 
1a 'leg-rolllas, dickering nui bargain, 
lag, (fee went peraffei* tarai ef «toi» 
Miration.

il. C, Mender*, M l' tar hrttowlt, 
louring briefly, mid he feed been uh 
ed wly be did net "fesiew Orator." Ai 
e time, fee rioted, when toe Union 
tievereawri feed made tariff nd «cries* 
which raved toe want flfdrtril# per 
year, Mr. Onrnt told rim ha wee "go
ing to «appert tiw umtromant tt tara 
did rat tant* the tariff ri ek,"

drapGreat Lack of Work in Ooda- 
ing «ni Boot and Shoe In
dustry Reported.

operators -It was the beta we weld
S*.' fee raid. “We ask the right to 
toll yen why we brought thta agree
ment to the 
tout etiUdng/'

l Contis aed op

OTTAWA REGISTERS 
DISTANT 'QUAKE

end why K ta bettor

I *.)

CANON ARMSTRONG 
SPEAKS AT MONCTONr ShU an that

------------ r

eraerfi. to

litnltne, Oar, (tti Ac«Mhp*w«d fey 
cfgfef pfOThtataf pmi notate, Imaettre 
ticefg* Key left thta atleraim tat 
hillemmei, a With,', whet*, an mtirne 
Hand from (fee tr*pef(«#*t ti (fee 4t- 
taratrSenerei, he sill tnraaUHta thd 
meterm* altnmnrnne» at Mr, 0 
Mutin, tarmr Mr. tat vlelet, whd

(Mows, Not, to—Ae wrihffrabc ef 
fgfriy »(re«* tatoratay wu regtatorad 
«( (he twetaiee Ohuaruarr here thta 
Hurraing, The tart efcKeileery tram- 
an nrtirad ti tore* feearo, fhiriywigm

Hanged (e gara

Varmeato. N. Mar. Id-Tic gray 
at Wtotaai OknrehKI, e rcetdeot ef 
Labe Deritag, wee fraud taagtag from 
e rafter ta (fee left ef Us ken today. 
He tad tana ■ lerteg «tara yerieetay,

•top ta Derirayad

Meet# VMM, Not, to-The UaUed 
«(«toe rittgptag heard freight ri'eamcr 
West Nagle, leaded with eepthe. her 

and eoal, raegbf Die ta toe her- 
her aero today rad profeeWy wiff hr 
• total lira

bat

at labor the

BRITISH SHIPS WILL
NOT ASSIST WRANGEL______ ______

TO ESCAPE SOVIETS E&ÜS&A
fey ftatodtit* Isathf* » tab week» ago 
on tna hank» at (he tab* Tfe* ee«rah 
up to now hid kaen traittni* ai mtâU, 
*«d tori stay mi toapeawd fey (fee urn-

min nut, atae retond», tutor» mud 
ted (law end (fee dtafdrae to 16* opt 
«agira era >m> ktieeriree, or iji«

ffpeotaf le The rieederd
Mbactoe, Not, to—Not, Cages Arm- 

etrang, ef at, 
at (fee regular

Mr. ef the 
tarde», ta e MW, « 

■ weekly 
Mrartra notary Club

dries,merited >< the 
VÊÊÊtifr AflBRffi 

the entatae garai» were (leo Margeue, 
at. Mm, end A. N, Trttra, ef gâta- 
feery. Genoa Armetraeg rare an |e 
tcreettag and taepfrfag add 
"The Friertplee of the Notary

Tfee timewt (fee erigtadf we# (few* 
beam, tfetriy eitariw Sftyfwe gw 
end#, eeetofd vfeedgfd time, Th* d*r 
gtiee ef the (rawer* wm sfeew *« 
beer god e half.

rortew ef the rifratiratried _ 
arid today he did sot He eepyeaead (fee «mrtaUan Out 

(he flwentawet feed «riot ta seed 
truth toward* (fee went, «ta feed era 
ported (he tiwenmeri tor (Se pari 
three yeera rad'fee prepewd to «#» 

tori rapport wfctic (tap Heed op 
to their prewtaee ti* wu ta tarer 
ef « wheel feawrd, Ink h* feed racefyed 
ra rapperi tab*# h* feed edrraetod 
P ta the Hferae 'A greeo from tfee 
Winnipeg grata esefeseg*," fee ira* M, 
"wra tahhjrtng « (ritaw# ta rarawrt 
gf ra «gra swrferi. 1 tori ggperig to 
(fee «www, feet get «rarart. The 
tareraro Hrierad to tutumtau »,t tant

tnrndm, Oar, id -AftwmgN (fee A4 
mlraMy fee* tawed ee rider* to (he 
eewwwdri* ri dm Nriltafe werowp» 
to the titarh Sc#, ertefd cwefeflr to 
observe rirtat écrirai My, M w*« eta 
tdeHr «rich iftder that British chip* 
wehld «raw la rraerieg aaaeamhu, 
am II fhey wrie récita ta trader 
The anetihm at rueaa work id left to 
toe dtacrctiftft at (he rideero eg (he 
aped No (rawer wfK fee (raeepwrt»# 
wider ara imm-m ( w*<

to
My.of ta WMfe

» «mai rad fewprrarieg ef tfee greet 
tat «net tarai cetahretioe ef ftafsta 
Ctafee ef (fee world ferid « Attest!*

MISflING PRISHMAN 
POUND IN TURKISH 

BATH AFTER WEEK

«fee rartera (aria (tara SCHOONER AMIVU 
BADU-8ATTERED

kwerlera Trite ctfer

I.mien, Mar. M—A mKMery «rat-
marigra dried Monday «ad $,-»-»«
fey trfrofemd frwta Itadgew «Mffnralfed 
rapart ri (fee «trap* i pro ef gfmtara»

City ta dew lari.

I HALIFAX TRIMMED
ST. JOHN TEAM

edta (fee Prtmuma, K, I. Par, !» ftotwn a 
aveehri, (fee Www* ftatadraky franfe 
stag wfew feed tew wtaitag «tara Ne 

f, we# fraud today fey (he rat 
toga uriherKdw f* * Twfeta* feeth to 
(few efty, where fee had few* «taytoy 
tor wwra taw * «rat. Ma gere ee 
entrteratira ri (few nwa#ra tor feta dto

sntaemtff, O, 6„ Not (d The 
Ifwleferi (taiwrid Uald tierige. tie# 
(etc fieri (fttadtoffei**.. (e hefeie to a 
hrttmad rmilttan 
Wm fadhiw (rip, 
fewrift (*», hXW 
ef tttli-aae Mfa. *»e 
her iweto feftww «toddwod <* two ft* - 
rar, her tavferiey #v*e, era feet (rife 
rati ara topriff hïrir fri», ftorà ri 
(ff*d rad tor * tiw# (ra Mtoi ri * 
#w re*ra*rifeto tor tow utorr veyfetto. 
The Idwrd (ta<w# ta faded nr and atAN/driW/dWri crtuoM-.oeo , K# xri fftii ri.iTiR ocnvvu.ii ft vrui (TI
(to*tawfe*rff «ad few «way gw* (rf#r 
to feer eredff.

line ra s lews
Df I to IW

w fmtm &t* a
to *M?eHSirrnOSmed w wug trie#

arMftsrems
raftay,

FLOOD OP LABOR 
BREAKS O, B U-STRIKE 

IN SLOGAN DfflTRKT
Netaw, N- e„ Not, ta-WJta 

stalled tafeer from tar guérie pro#- 
feura ffradtag tae fftoera dfmyiet, (fee 
rirft# (raegeroted hr (tot wfww ri 
tha 0na mg Palm lu* «pria* (Id dri 
taffriy trofera. Mfevra to*## rmomad 
opwratara wd era rewrii» fetal (ere-, 

Tfee N ta «tart# Tte etafld
ri tarifera ta rate #»,« ta PMAffTwMf taw rertaw prwpertira «g» «ta# 

vwy «rira, «ta

tara „ - OM. Nwv, 1 #/- ** 
dropped (eem »I«JS« ra fro

AadtanL N, «. NOT. Kz Te# «id
RECEIVED Hlf ffOIff 
MILITARY DECORATION

•ra4rivale le bewkra. Heltias rad gf. yoke 
awl ferae Wrigfea, sad, feetoro « e-*c 
crowd, raffed fferoe «fringe, ronegleg 
(e « viewer tor tae Halifax ««era, tfee
trtri p(g tara feeing: » rtfeey 1X7;

((■■:# had « praww
rarirtaf #ftafeta era tagww- 

edvxerai. Is (fee feral tara (odra, taegead fee** 
gwfwd a* rtJW,

ee She
dfpdnrmm. He rrigrrad t# feta feeew

«y rad rath Waww Aeotaer Défera, ta Paw Verb (wta raw*. •dfetiri i» Th» «feeder»,
tiegetwea, fifty, l#=N, ti Sftir fee# 

nomad from (fee adlftia depatiweaf 
tae fere**# wfe (rare# award»» to 
(ferae metWiened to dew«»*r tor «hi- 
leaf «ad drrtiagfetolMd terrier ta tae 
ffefel, Tfeta dewmama, ehtofe war wan 
hr (raw, Atara taffy, tor ferraery ri 
T «###*#**#»’>. where fee wad w«
___ ‘ ‘ aad atiarwardd fewer to
aritofe, «mto fHsetoiwemfcd fey (Mr ffeva# 
tae tide* Tfee dnaarmtaa nwadfrto ri 
# «pray ef rafe Iwtaew to fed wees «a 
(fee rndtoi ri tae Ptotory Medef, arm 
tha medal Omit I» war», aad a «few# 
«r «pray ># fee were ra to# r$**d 
«tara, fdriff. fray war raw mm** 
to# (tayriftwa «fttatar» awarded m 
ihtddi Otar.

Wt
CANADIAN MffilERf 

FORM AÜOC3ATION
vigfTco rate wAoewdt

wsattnssSSMr. Nlremrt rata (feat
Pfeadrafrlaa. Mrr, HHtaM, A »,WM. and

tae efto
Mwtarari, Not, fd.- A* « dimed m 

«ati ri ffe# rapwrimra gtarad toroadfe 
to# amrattan at tha ea wtdhm MO 
Mm eammtuoo, wfefe* wra erratad 
a* M «driver# towrd to toe raw de

ed peta * effWdeS etilt to Tfee New Ver* Feta#,

Wear Tart, War, Id—Tfe# fetrafv womwrmo warn
■roefert. X, C , Mar, Id—Tfee «raff flaflew, Prtewiri etatu . aatdad at

* d4 man tar ewhu, ««t «wd «fra»* 
' fee #.«* flar «raw rtf» «rtf

mOTFrod eaaadtm Wheat Hoard, 
pamrimwt mgmmutiww at tha e* 
reefer» ta tarif wdaatay fata toe tow 
drifew tor « permmrmt armmtmMm 
veftiriftatofewaatow-wta## ftoarara 

___________ «* fcV fejtaW» M Ife# firitadfeta to*
worn» atatot mjvneftctt waaat wtaferw Aamtwtom, t»« tradjmvxeHWBBr udj| ftte ira TMLyraAraMi

New Vert, Mrr, Id Kepmrad Cewri ***11”.

étatatatoiraatraM idHtifet^^^
Watmaaar, N «, Not, tiivWIct fto tdaoafaemor* m, tar am to rftmaatar, O 6, tow, to-Tfe# to aunaem Mapped tosfr awemWaao to 

êfe «Wamfete Cron #r Arrara «rieyjferiritoe «rairotafety (torn* Ndataeag «era* ri ffte lirie torator tthmtmd waa aUtht. («tarir rifetme, wfew fera «péri 
darixara to few «tiro rim* feratotaMtal pvrartawl ewd fraT>T.rfei« nurttawti at tort fees» Oder AN partti# fertfew to# dey w etnammg anatom am 

hr the aarenmtM at to# tow toamratawta Par wether* «aérai new mruaatad at to» toaraW rad feed torad feftjtad* at m éttay ri 
warworn el proecri ritor ftaNri tarie# raw «raedw from draw# «tara*# «raw tarn fey «araaw tiro fetowifee to tokve.ey, to» Wri 
tori top—ray née -vntumfera tort rirtfee * New Vert» «y tow tirtra ri fiimwdw sad atm* at tharr north, that had am raw* 

tor trade baton Mar It Ornate ad tha tutti» at tod rata

Ml «few'«Ml» CutfDffwvTff HUTCg« twnkral wtife»ferofedi— rifewr 
tdétaro rtera ffradey, few ferae pMfe 
ri ew, «nwedteg to edriree taatdaad tar flew Tcrwato, tag», f# wd tnnthat 

m feed fete» tattae fey to# ftrifefaéri 
darar rvwnwy. A #t# feta rife» 
ri dflffe par hwadtad to rotriier.v

tae tow water fee «few
fee de wtife

PREMER MEIGHEN 
FOR EAST

«md fertrae et «Nddfer 
ri » to » potato ## drade fewrirt

ritow
NwemraweaMAN ELGIN

Ptomtar I
mut I

few t pm «ont ta phatmrmn,
amat ta U,*f haa ham gamma»* 
tPhar rdhtata «/*■

N, g. tier. Mu—Tfee tlfcw- 
wfefto wee le feera ferae 

«#d wfcfdb emw- 
drafeag toe wne
fleam*

. tr.ee meg. Not, *',« —riPtevt M»#f»lerinariy dfenagts .«grata Mti*y wééwiw ti «ra i*riot, wne. ew 
«sate KaraI throe#, fw#
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WANT DUTY Off 
AH MACHINERY

.Li s

TO TAKE WAGEr'
I2àiy»i

ar* Ndt Mrato Ph^
V■ ' A

I ai. !
mI ïpî1__w "EBF

âehtp OctWBênU. F.Q, : if-V"Beet We Uh aet“M*. 

Rule* Bey u they R«kte 
StKtgfte «t Conhuetirt.

mES TOO UNCERTAIN 

TO QO ON STRIKES

Domlttioti Steel Refuses to 
Mike Any Lotig Tenu 
Astwweat With Men.

if'nTi rl Ml|v .'■<?'Nivü *.'7 planes- i» • Deserter f i 

S. Army end Former 
dumSoMkt.

Ilegetes end Sir Henry
btaytoh at Montreal.

Re-well, Oat. Net. tS-hwtste 
» «bow none Whtan «west toe 
side Iront «SM» - »•> .«ilk.»'eteetbs. «.

attww.r»
hero se he «Soto tb the local Odiifei-
ïïïfrKiï

Anitoush he dwreted tow* tu«e to 
the tariff Sheetlon and tb dHttSalag 
the Réerof eoteroment, he did sot 
die hie heetleei artillery tonight end

! PARMERS unable

To L61ABUÔH CLAIMS

Catton Dealer* Want a Duty 

to Prevent Dumping to 

Canada.

y-saarota A tL Nw, 1 

ftt.aauaaet tin» owaaksw, «
titi WuaetWer bn toe Volte
Atom .eat 
aad eSeiwe* hSa wtifc «te mi
'■tewwag « twaa «o#h •»

ROYAL »

CLOSER GUARD 
ALONG BORDER 

TO STOP REDS

# 4tr.>
■mm II11 toe

vt
* + ■' 14Wet holdln 

r the meetings
end st. teoudt tie

Attbbhe Mr. M»l|ken

Mte
gee?

BAKING
POWDER

Ufltot l-AUkl 1-rARUkltS WANT 
■bbtroai. Not. te- lur toe erst 

thee since the ten» i-otnastaatan he* 
Stoked lb toe t>to»ibce ol tiuebeti toe 
touted formers et ton «rotlbce weto 
iWtireeemM before cetitottsstou tide 
eastboott « hen A H. Vlement. I‘reel- 
dkek 01 the tlfllted Cut meet Ot Uucbee, 
Ptollitnd e doettmciv lb French, eeu 
tStg torto that tdtlay Stl tier cent 01 
•to papulation of the tmn-lttee tri.ro 
htedo nn nf. Pnrbiete, of thirty set 

A* Mfl than lu tMt.“ lin tt- 
toll 10 0 migra I ton to toe

1 |% toeesee treat N, M. Otak 
toetowt «aaàw ot< the heir 

- ■ v xhtoseaSt
I M ■ A According ta M walk» til 

; I ! ■ X lose ehuHlg Setwe eddraght
I ■ 1 ootoataU ceeheatoo. wtthhoM

-■ the snot Idtototp ot Mis on
■ ■ asld ts ko Uestteetml.llt the

■ Rot whig de* toll enroot
■ ■ tip'eeeatfMtod heid-ss of i

bto tt ease tstabUshed tout 
aeatog toast w*o W. wiatw 
mas stone through tbs skew 
et totojhse tlrwtosre, lewstst 
«tils etrsatr tot e tutiiehwc t 
aitklSi este tonal le Melon 
whew it Ml essrohod today

COURT TO FINE 
MISSING JURO 
IF ABSENT TC

VBStmeaat row seen n 
inn étalement WW listened to Witte 

nadue disturbance, although there 
I mumutitiouk when hn spoke ot 

the boeehti Which too miners 01 the 
SroWoeed haa torOUOd lioen the In-1 
cost 100 ot the veiled Min «Worker» 
district t« OtganUatton.

Why Accès» «toll

:

SU.Me^SjjwSetdut Mill
■A groat deal et nrltlblkm hot hone 

'bibed on the o. r. tV he declared, 
t hen been called a btae« moteweht. 

Mr. Melghon, While th Quebec, Steeli- 
catty accused the farther» 
eegee with destructianU»* amt silted 

to eeditlwuete. By till» no did s treat 
nJiUUeo to thousands nf loyal olU

note
Conflict lu Passport

Allows Some Uudeeitablât 

to Enter Amertta.

Rules Id as*

Lrsr tWS
It]

l l$! w fifthitti

«IOttawa, Mo». 1« —"ftonmlh lias tti 
owe immigration law*, end cnfotcea 
them. Whet petipta eater rmtOd 

9 tot rtUtbdb, then le not 10 
Solos Oner Berber OtticC" daiut*f* no t’htted Bittner cos-

the Memorandum farther set tutth »*«.“ eblne ns Hi* ootoment of Mr. 
that there MU S migration from thi« £ £■ m“lr; ««retory Of the toutedhbl 
SMtlnee of thooannde nf farmer, to tie»ar«to*it ot Immigratl.m ond VeW- 
WMOot, Maine and New llumpahlrb. KJ*1'JJLfmm !S 
111 being farmers ahtlooe to get hot- ,!W *^'hh httWnted fusosort com 
tot dtibdUtons, a better Market, add H. fhouk-r would

sraCThm toï Xteoftnt ï,Medrto'tÆlmt

ÏÏuLi F^mTre alsîlT aïlmuî The dropafeh cobtolnpd a mMusuro S dïura wTart^K lïatromwU Vett^-rth ef oet lew», M« Blair said«0a et« î •'Tito lews nf hotih .««rnttlwt Mit tire 
r aîka !.. tu" ,1° d0"«reun mtltotwr element, these
eühit» Mail aVieaaïfetuetla l^uLiL^’ÏL^ «Mwa-fd to orgnnlenl goremment.

Slmeht dodbled Within H»c and thune who adroeitte the nwr- 
’**»=. The suggestion Wâe made toit throw hr fotoe or nelwnee of cow 
« direct tsi ho Slbtmd en undeveloped sVimhoml low twd edtonrltt." he 

1811,1,1 "eld Mr eue. titued. "If nttv of thëto dhi rat 
esoeeiatlmi; a further Mtome ta» Une <-eed lh entonne Hier eh, artipwl to 
Od OS degrees ot weoltli; ûH.l McrOtue depoHOtWH.
Il Mehbieton duller: uhd a tat oa 
profit* ot Industrial corporaUdii»,

“Sacre Much Upset

i an lesnear rising the eentetottes et Modi- aehA 
real. Secretary MacLechlah said that 6»l 
at il rat It ioohed rite e Ugnu hot ran. Crah 
oka reasons had 111 cl Med Prestdeat U* tj 
Batter end hlmaeit lo accept toe ? 
agroeweat with Uta operatara. The 
intethatiomu Uaioa «nicer» had poiat- 
od odt td tooth the dlnkuiltle» Which 
thu uoceSBlty of Indht'log a » trike Ih 
Mare Beotia would bataii la new ol 
Ctrikbr In the United States, and said 
they had hot the Money, tidal In the 
UhllSdi States was falling to price 
"g there wa» a rone* action in o»n- 
ad* work Ws« becoming tcarce In 
vaeodgaadtoevimnd statee. "Brie«y 
toe hotiam had fallen out ot ton bull.

ii crate ore 
ïetifWef

aost ios 
tube ted 
towns aad cities.

-ttassÂü"*

SM

nsking ea the tan if nuosuoa. Mr. 
sold that, although a protêt t 
If had been formed Oh the cotilt 

try for oror forty year», it wu It 
tTOMaly doubtful if it had been attend 
ed with hny ttteoaiira ot ehebWe.

!

Coetero

I mu
1 kWeddings.

Lbis.ê'i.im

"Bak* with Roys/ aid be Sure”

Spaetei to the standard 
Gross-Rogere

MdhcttW. M. B.. Nor. 16—A WOiUMI 
took place at Ute home of Mr. attd Mr* 
Joseph W. Rogers St 1 o'clock toi» 
erehdhg, when their daughter. Rath 
lean maths. »m united in marriage 
With HOtuid tiros», son of Mr. and 
Mrs. JokeOh M. Mourn, of Petltrodlac. 
The eOHMBOny was performed by Bet, 
Dr. Bowleg time ii in toe presence of 
forty allait» Among toe out nt-towa 
gObata were Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Mart, 
BL John : Mrs. Harry Crandall, Balls- 
burg) MH. Moore Herald aod Kennels 
Moore, toother and brother» Ot the 
groom, of pfetltrediae. Mr. and Mr», 
unira left on the Maritime tonight 
on a thiaie Wheks' neildlng trip to MOO- 
tteat, Ottawa and Toronto. They will 
ro»Mb ih Mniu ton

^S@i8P~

Newrly Half of PumP 

Wodetl at Fhederieto 
à to Appear. ^

f Ipeelai te The etsoganl
Vrederletaa, N. B« Met. 

York County Quart met tola • 
fed toe purpose at hem-tag t! 
which lisd hern entered oa tin 
When the clerk called the lar 
found that eight Jurymoa of 
ode, who had been eummons 
to aaawer to their names Hi 
strongly criticized too action 
sod «aid that la toe morning » 
panel was celled these that W 
absent, unless they produced 
«mease, would bo lined 11* « 
the Court Instructed the atari 
that toils order wan carried out

, ! Settle* oat ef c#wt

dh the docket being tmki 
B. tiatnon, KC., htmouaoed 
os»e, tioaglas «». are en. had 
tied out of #urt, sod aaksd 

. to wttodraw the asm», wh 
granted.

In the ease of HoBSnd ta S 
Hanson Mid that he had 
with an aUBdarlt setting 
the defendant was BOW an ll 

rake Prortndal Honpltal. and a 
JSfcamstsncea would ask ■ 
wgnurt make sit order the* toe 

■R goiter, as the oAlclsl oo 
oil estate of Chari

ness. rotlam!*’ .^Tla, i'rosidhht ot toe nom-
ï£ .“S.”B”r«.,“wS
mwïÎÎ*h.fr?1r'a'Uatlt*8 and lh«f

the bast batgaiii *thîohetomm!"\fî 11 W,,ck'-’ ‘

wStiarffiSF
U|W fc*tr*Wë caution

A
Ha

the Big BHflcUltf.

“The dllfiettlfy o« the Mtoroellonâl 
ti«dnr cross annaihation by sir! boundary, hertl the vnltad Btaleo 

ttehry torayttm. It appeared tout only nett point Is that I he par «port of an 
«de (truer had ertnally gone tu the nih-ii rornfag to renaît» front Ronge 
*ate». todt tut or three Had hbt-u doc net ntory the rhw of not Aider! 
heard talking M buying litrtUa In tod ““ eon.raine agent «broad, ranada 
States ana tlmt Hie Wlldbaa had read dettothds a gHitlhe Posvpoirt, low

I Sti'tfis h*<|tllhPR tile
Ÿ*P. O fl f.h<« rtHxiitfft U fg rlalitiPiî 
tnnt ft fs Pnw,r fut- f.tiFRF* ptortfflp t<i e*»t 
M'ffUlnr- t>ai*PfK*'fp t-o (Mnarlà ati^i th«i 
«31fi nerhse the b»'r<1w. Wv» trtto* 
fHrfit na^pn-reN wlu> nrittle PPr^Utlv 
frotti 
Pt\kr¥ 
htiHÎH1."

Â m*dui!,H»tt!,e te tt"1 'Mlustriai cdh-

ÆS'Sr^iT*"®
„ SÏVSi,8ftte'.i;
f11,0KteltlÜ1* lta resources, would 
tT.Jt ï® t51’ right and fair thing 

*!*kr stlpptiH froth men who hare 
booh (Ighting tot thonthi for ottr betie

When food 
Doesn’t Digest

oh enicie In a 
tog there aas 
dliaatutoed tarmere 
fHWhghlps to thoHStati’i 

Sir Henry then elicited front the 
•totem on toe subject or direct lata- 
ttoti what be thought a man with a 
milieu a year ought to pa* The «01- 
hOea placed such u Oma n income to* 
at iseo.ooo and wae surprised to i our 
tin* It would He <660,dim 

Other slews placed before thu ses 
atom Ware included tti a slaloment by 
AHhur Hante, tt. ti. of Valleyfleid. 

,show log the benallt to the tnuhlclpui- 
Sy and «ÉetrlSt *f Iks Alontreal not 
et» cetopseg tkblch with other todae- 
rthw had brotight too go,mmuon or«r

theFffenPh iiêWfipagnr itttt- 
a rfrge ttntiiîpratldn of 

i tfbui thv Kâstf?nt
COLONIAL mAu

tiln-op" I’Tm'v Ih nilrhbere for
to ftoifhd Btatee nil nieog toe t his BIV» the Stomach a Rational Heat 

by «rager Aid. Not by Harsh 
starvation Methods. Use 
StMH's Dyspepsie Tsblets

w 1
fWhat Canada RegutHl. -*ro4.

City Basketball 
League Schedule

(timid* flv-KAM tint hNlülhB a pasînwrt 
fmm fi. itHitlgh »Uhj#>r4 nottilfifc fmtti 
the 54rvfh"tr Cottilfi-T. ibilt s1l hHiW lifti- 
fh^rM-nfs have tx> to».re pa<t«pnrt*.

nf fln-rttintiv, ÀdafHft, ttilfl- 
«arr. r>«teri-Ha nM tntkftt -ftltiv Tint 
nHtift tn rtthR^n. (Ittoc-H pM be titPH- 
h<T hnck fnt rbfWitiil nr htor«(m,1 tttiilt- 
ho=h: Huhüftv to hnrtrpiv 
fhrfftbv l^nUtimvp. of P#i
dnrtfbië*f#: frt-îlttt» fo nnfti^»

ito^ff hnrri hnUWr fit phtoHhtkMdë
flatoUUr fn mibfie

frt Hand

A àtittf êltifnnch may indicate ttn 
a<‘td ctitldltidn that câlla tttT ah alka
line effect.

tJifa ytid will get ft-dtti »H6 of- t*e 

B..

-,

XA good watch is 
an asset

always
Recurd Breaking Crowd Will 

Witfiegs Openlfig Game at 

Y. M. t. A. Tonight.

with wftT
Case tor cottons

A. 0. fMHrshh, of Canadian notions 
duatttgg. gold too tariff was useless 
«aihas |t operated fo srètent do dip 
tag- He said bis eompsny hod not ta 
ke« atl ran tape of the tariff during the 
«tor attd flow, if the tariff were to be 
■TOhl»d, btittt their shareholders and 
toAplgyeea would suffer.

H- W Wcilèr, l'resldeel of the tian- 
iaMh Association of Hriiisii - tan ii- 
IjtoUirato, preseiited a stsiement for 
Hut organization,-“to which while ap- 
proftog the protective tariff he urged 
A Substantial increase i,r the British 
«rafbrtace Id enctittfagc Importai trade 
■Pa Pop led out that goods Imported 
OOto drest Britain gave large busl- 
hrss to Ua-undlaa railways and ship 

! fdhg. The aosm-brtfon awed rpad- 
1 Itottoeitt of duties on aniline dye* «1 

tonlnium. points, flrti brtc* not toado 
fa CUTtodaj and biscuits.

Miyof Payne of

id toe perso 
be made a parly defendant, i 
Mi* case stand for trial to N 
the 96», at % pm. Mr. Haa» 
Hon was granted, aad 
strutted to «raw lip thi

Imrtrt
nods

a
t« Pa

QN ih^fttfit ill Inferior wtrtcfc Is always

SsSvSCP
to Ldom«i*to VT ”• ihtvld's.
ïSSMs’sn.rs 
“«Sr

owlny to thu labor hotnditKAS 
flfl. the repair bills that fill accumulate In a few

mstuiauS ?#krPM der.
oa die came of miagiwetth 

bora being ceded, Mr. Feeney, 
for toe plaintiff to the wot km, 
was reedy to procoml with I 
In toe morning, and naked to 
then taken dp. The eeart a 
the request wee e reasonable 
the two former owes bad « 
dh end the court w«a then ed

ST. FRANCIS WON
FROM KING'S TEAM m.

in *theU first1 p^6 ecotiomlcâ* to W i Waltham

È*«fv Wdllhdtn is flawleaaly cotiaftfieted—built tot 
complete, enduring accltficy ih time-megsurement. It

SAffîntagwaaftasB

^ -'•
1 illtthfn», Nov 

Xavier College 
king’s 1 ■vllive- 
cmitoeled game itl ArttlgonlPh today 
by e score of I fn 6. St. Fra bale 
Xnvtor emra.1 toetr try In the first halt

■t Ifl. Bi. Frande 
fOtitboM tceml defee led 
B'lnifao

1

mm.r, In tt bntly

Wc» Gt la the6 game a social will be 
wet Tiate.,lLU"!i "hirers as

s£-v2r£r«:
WILL LAY CHARGE 

AGAINST INSPB
««art s 1 lyspepsia Tablets after a 
«tool Sour risings, gasslbesa. a heavy 
blosletl frail** abd e«*h distress due 
to ledigcFtfed tit dyapops 
If only temperary. An 
may lead tti

plea f»f the tobacco and other indus- 
trier tit tira «by abd said any change 
In too tariff would do great harm in 
that "V and dlatrldt The tobacee 
imslncis employed abonl I.6M penile 
with probably 7.5hn dependent ea h.

la ate usual. 
Abd pet they 

•erttihe disorder. The 
tegular usé #f Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets after meals reflects to a high 
degree the Intelligent 1 election tit 
prevent,,live measures.

One cannât always telect nr imystt 
the quality af food tti be eaten nor tt, 
method «t meant* of preparation. But 
It Is Possibid to avoid the acidity that 
is so often t«e feauit. And it ig a 
fur butler plan tti eat wttoout worry 
over what fnaf happen, than t# starve 
for fear k aril! happen Many phyal- 
clans recommend these tablets tti 
stomach distress «8* to Indigestion 
or dyspepsia.

They 
everywh

Windsor, Out, NOV. 16—dtsv 
BprackUn. a 
specter Rev. J. 
another llqeor Inspector ham 
bold up W. L. Moaeeagw. ms 
the local branch of the Poatur 
Company, and C. C. Cbastvla 

v Of Sandwich West Township 
I ««re driving along OJtbway ra 
Siso o'clock Into night. Sprecl 

Jeesenger and Chauvin he Wa 
up*tor and Wag goflfa tti seat 
car.

Messenger strongly object 
Spraoktio snapped a pair of h 
about tie wrist. Dopn leernlu 
mfstake, BprackUn released 
gar, who came to police head 
and reported the affair. He 
Will appwr aad lay a ct 
agatoet spraekka aad Bell for

m at Ido 
SprackJThe ec 

tiky nnd 
garnet in
Y M. c.

I prepared for the 
«ilote t gagnes shows 
Ted alternately at the 

. -. M. (1. f ., the ope*,
tog WMtaW iii the terme* hnllf. 

The schedule follows:

tifenby put fn a

WALXHAHW
ff<! f

im-
Children Cry for Fletchers *edttf Series.

te' JT-T. Re. I vs T M. C. A.
te ^/ Ttojye ve. Alerts.
5^»' & i ” Trojans.life:
btic. it—Trojans vs. T. M. tt. L 
Bee. Id—Alerts vs. +. tt. G. A.

Waltham Wa^chcompanT, Luunm

M+nmA Btofftort ^Meffitow Padeto 

It flMMHSt, Cseeds.- Watoiem, *» *
I;

arq SOM by aH dragglets 
ere it do cents a tan.7

1ffis3S«^asS1saaas
fH‘H*Sr|£=T«,ï«
Mut brought Castoria before the pnhUc afi 
And no clahn haa been made M tt th»t #a ttae 
fdafa has net proven.

Intermediate flerieA
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m ^Mivrs\

Orlt*.

- ï.. .1.. marnm Boils So Ê
nd Children 
of research, 
tat over ti

te an Nov 17—
HAD TO 

GIVE UP WOM
ears

Dec.
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Whet Is CASTORIA?
ëéiitnti h A

te .Mtif1 **■ 0t**n
** i<-St JmJc'e va. Y. Jd. c. A.
m. va- Oermetn

tfl-C'Dp^, v,. Oriole,.

Business Boys’ 
Basketball Game

From the daps nf Job. np to I 
e«t time, bel!» have been eta 
etiUctiom of the human rue.

All the poaltletag sad lane 
mar do WTlI ndt prevent toe 
breaking out again,

Boita are simply caused by 
blood bunting odt; and to* bi 
must he made pure before tl 
W-.ll disappear

Buedock Bleed Butera, wb 
been on toe market for or 
years, le well known as toe 
Mood medicine procurable.

II pwrtflee the blood by ft 
every particle of foul matter t 
»yetem, end when this Is dt 
bolls vanish, and gun should » 
troubled égalé 

Mr. J

'

Ort, Pm iit
norM h ta^ 

ten in com 
'ted colic

ears tt haa 

nîtoîti’aito^

4
!
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H
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diate Loopoe Qatm Mgÿèd
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Fahey, Newport 

Hie, wrkee-—“I wee tronbl, 
bolls on my back aid neck, so I 
1 was obliged tti give up Wert, 
several remedies, tint 
Finally I wee* to a 
treated me for several weeks, 
without berndt. At lest ti frit 
me at Berdeok Stood BMen. 
tided to gave It a trial.

. but before i tied token 
boll» wave all gone It Is eight 
new, and 1 tiers had no retort 
Old trouble, atid have never 
well.--

LOIR
^read. Cahme
Tk§4t ÈaWfmqupéuf hitiîà c*
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doctor.rê
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‘’But why should 1 be interested in Dr, 
Chase’s Nerve Food?”

ECAU8E it wfll tntka a better human 
being of you mentally, physically— 
everyway.

Are you living a full and successful 
life T Or are you i«n«g In energy and 
rigor t

Perhaps yon find that you are losing 
grip on life and beginning to slump physi
cally. Then it is time to give some atten
tion to the nerves.

toms, and for this reason you muet perse
vere in its use until lost vigor is restored 
to the nerves.

We know that Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood 
possesses exceptional restorative proper
ties. We have seen it tested in many 
thousands of cases. Many of your friends 
and neighbors can vouch for its merits 
from their own personal experience.

But how are you going to prove this to 
your own satisfaction unless yon give it a 
trial ? You are the one to be 
So it remains for you to make the test

It is well worth your while, for health 
is your biggest açset, no matter what the 
size of your bank account may be.

Best and plenty of wholesome, nutri
tious food will help. But your system has 
failed to supply to the nerves the nourish
ment they require. So you must look to 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to establish the 
upbuilding process which is necessary for 
your complete restoration to perfect health 
and vigor.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood, 60c a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. On every box of the genulr 
will find the portrait and signature 

Chase, M.D. Refuse substitutes.

B

When the nerves give out there’s sure 
to be a slowing up of all bodily functions, 
both mental and physical

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is admirably 
suited to overcome this condition and 
thereby prevent a serious nervous break
down. For this reason it is of interest to 
everybody—young, old or in middle age.

Because it restores in Nature’s way by 
forming new, rich blood, and by feeding 
the starved nerves back to health and 
strength it appeals to every reasoning

benefited.

Try it wnen you feed 
, Try it for sleepli

ability.’ Try it tor nervous headaches and 
indigestion. For these are the indications 
that the nerves are becoming exhausted. 

It is not a mere relief for these symp-

worried and tired
out easness and irrit-

e you 
of A.

W.

lag Barbadeea with « British cable 
from Sooth America.

Several months ago the Western 
Union applied for an executive permit 
to land the cable at Miami, but the 
State Department was said to have de
manded a copy of the contract be
tween the Western Union and the Brit
ish company owning the connecting 
South American cable line. The copy 
was not forthcoming, according to 
State Department officers, and the per
mit was withheld.

REMANDED FOR WEEK when she was run over by as ante 
mobile driven by Short*.

Dartmouth, N. Nov. 16. —Oar 
ence Shorn, of Dartmouth, was this 
morning charged with manslaughter 
and remanded for one week by Judge 
Foster in the Dartmouth police court., 
and was removed to the county jail 
in Halitav to await Investigation into 
the death of Mrs. Muriel Morris, wife 
of John Morris, who was killed al
most instantly yesterday afternoon.

PILES Ip
and nfford lasting benefit SOe. a box: *2 dealer* or Idmansos, Bates a Co, TtmUejL Toronto. Sample Box free it you mentieatoB 
tmeer and eueloae ae. stamp to paypuettga.
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Attractive-Sanitary'Economical
Cover up unsightly floors, replace worn-out carpets, 
form an attractive yet Inexpensive background for rugs 
with

LINOLEUM
w

FLOOR OILCLOTH AND FELTOL, With these Canadian 
made floor coverings every floor in the home cas be attractively 
and economically covered.
These artistic floor coverings find resdy approval—their smooth, 
long-wearing surface), their cleanliness, their resilience and their 
all-round durability make them especially suitable for Haiti, 
Stairways, Kitchens and Bedrooms, and places subject to con
stant wear and tear.
Linoleum, Floor Oilcloth and Feltol—difficult to get during the 
past few years are now obtainable and are being sold at prices 
which, upon comparison, will be found lower than most other 
floor covering* Wide variety of artistic patterns are available.

fer mis rtf all hading Dry Goods Houses. 
Departmental Stores, Furniture, House 

Furnishings and General Stores 
throughout Canada
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& Order Anxious lot Mors Ttu- 
unt Officers end Better 
Schooling.

ShVfti'i
j •paetil ts the Mendard

Fredericton. It »„ Hot. l«~At tbste 
final meeting this afternoon the Bub- 
Provincial Board ef the Brotherhood 
of «allroad Trainmen elected officer, 
(or the «eat two rents, es folle wn— 
Chairman, À. W, French, St, Jchs) 
Tloe-ehstiman, O. M, Vnndlnc, Be» 
stock JuMtienl sssrelsrr, 0, C, Sts- 

Usantes, 
awing 1

wmdsor
Table

&alt
stiEi went on record a.The nr r—i.ttvgffiBI

taming the adroaoeimant of th, age 
ptdeery edneatton in the prow

Inan trou U rears to II rears, and 
thought that mere truant urn cm 
sitnuld be appointai to look niter the 
truants, Thin wan paaaed In the (arm 
at à renoluUen to he inhmlUed to the 
Prortnnlnl Oorenuaant hr the a be to 
ClBlllHlUIXi

The chairmen et the meeting wan 
Instructed hr these present to bring 
the matter el better and safer appli
ances for the protection of passengers 
on the trains before the Dominion 
Board et their regular meeting In Ot
tawa.

of
MRS. TABOR WILL 

NOT BE TRBD IN 
MANSLÀUGHTERCASE
Prisoner is Aged 62 Yean end 

Jury Disagreed on First 
Hearing.

Paw Paw, Mich., Nov. 11—The 
charge of manslaughter égalant Mrs. 
Sarah Taker, 61 rears old, who wsi 
accused A causing the death of her 
daughter, Moods Tebor Vigor, will be 
damaged, accord» gto s atatemen* 
today by Proeoouting Attorney Hor
ace Adame.

The aged women was tried In ctp 
cult court here last spring, but the 
fury otter being out 36 hours reached 
» disagreement.

The body of Mend Tebor Vigor wee 
discovered In the basement of her mo
ther's home at Lawton, near here last 
November, nearly four yearn after the 
girl’s disappearance, 
lammed Into e trunk, concealed under 
a pile of shingles.

KINGS COUNTY 
FARMERS UNITE

R. L Palmer of Weleford Has 
Been Elected President of
Body.

Kentrllle, N. B. ftor. U.—over one 
hundred Kings county tenners met 
here today and attar ooneideraible 
dtecuuvtoa they decided to organise a 
branch of the United Fanners of New 
Bruitowk* in . their cooperative

It had been

movement. ▲ committee was also
appointed to organise local branches 
in every commandty of the province. 
R. U Palmer, of Wetted, was elected 
president

the latter place for threema toed at 
weeks and were then sent to pa is 
unkown, while the officers were kept 
behind. In a further period of ont 
week the latter were brought by armed 
guard to Carlehue, which at the time 
was being heavily bombed by Freucn 
atiatora. At this place they wçre el- 
toaed to communicate with their 
homes for the flnst time since their 
capture, and the American Red Cross 
sent bread from Geneva, Switzerland, 
but ae A result of the treatment they 
had undergone their ranks were deplet
ed by four. A number of British flying 
officers were also in confinement there. 
Three weeks 
sent to Craveld, where they were de
lighted to find Canadian and Brilibh 
infantry, cavalry and flying officers, 
whe gave them a royal welcome, sup
plied food and clothing, in which they 

dire need, and treated them

These Things Count in daily busi
ness correspondence and they come 
easy on the Remington Typewriter- 
Speed. Clarity, » Neatness.—A. Mlhie 
Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock 
St. St John, N. B.

TELEGRAPH CO. 
WANTS ITS PAY 
IN ADVANCE NOW

afterwards they were

United States' Government 
Too Slow in Paying Bilb it 
is Alleged.

were In
with all care and attention, looking 
after the sick and maimed, 
months afterwards they were aguin 
moved to Bwekow, outside of Berlin.

Some

Washington, Nor. II — The long 
standing controversy between the 
United States State Department and 
the Western Union l!p|graph Com
pany has reached the ttSE tff an open 
break, the company refuMBg to handle 
any further cable messages of the 
department, eioept upon pre-payment 
of tolls.

The Western Union Company Is stat- 
ed to have based Its action on the de
lay by the department In making pay
ments on cable messages previously 
handled. .........................

Department officials asserted today, 
however, that It was ih their opinion 
a step In retaliation foi1 the failure 
of the department to permit the land
ing of a cable at Miami, Fla* connect-

On Armistice Day.
At the tiane of the signing of the 

armistice, Chief Officer Evans and his 
brother officers of the Voltaire wBra m 
a place called Wahmbeck, near Han
over. They left there about Decem
ber 20th, IP 18, coming through Hoiï:md, 
and arriving in England shortly after
wards. About fourteen officers and 4P0 
“Tommies'* comprised the group. whUsa 
included the officers of the former Vol
taire, which passed through Holland, 
to every part of which country the> re 
ce’ved great ovations.

Chief Officer ©van 
any details of the treatment received 
while to Germany, but from casual re
marks made by him one could assured
ly gather that the two years of Impris
onment were filled with the mu.u In
conceivable Inhuman treatment and 
suffering. ,

Chief Officer Evans 
erpool, England, about the year 1X86, 
and at an early age went to for 
five or six years to a sailing ship. In 
IMS he “came into steam"; and in 
1813 Joined the Lamport * Holt Lino 
as third officer, subsequently working 
hiroseW up to his present rank of chief 
officer, whtdh he reached to 1416.'

ns did not enter into

OOwaa born in Llv-

B8TABLÎSHFD 1884 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lensgg," lasttr 

lag jon a fiérvioe thât to
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend Tour Next Repair to Ue. 
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street ,

The many friends of F.ederlck J. 
Newoombe will regret tj learn that 
he Is confined to the epidemic hos
pital wit hdlptheria. His condition is 
not eerlous.

Compared with other foods the 
cut of brood Is insignificant, 
yet ne feed casting so little.

BREAD BAKED FROM

«

Use It 1er all yens baking

and Better Pastry
WsatonCaaaJ* Flew KB,

MMTO-fiy gflsa

Ttsa.'sSS&itisp
88
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1,000 Evans, Chief Officer 
of Stmr. “Millies" Tells of 
Experience While Prisoner.

t Million, of Oe UmoH 
«Writ Is new doeltid at 
West St, Me, eeS wUl 

ureday for Uvnrpoel, Rng- 
ties, with e cargo of «weed moot*, 
hue as It* chief officer e splendid lien 
of â marine officer In the perooe of 
Chief Cheer William grant, whet 
while hoUtic e slather rank oe the 
Warner Vrtlnlre, wee. together wltfe 
hti omuls esS-ell mate bom at th* 
«ik», talon ttrtioner by the well- 
known fermer Oeremn raider Meewe 
on the weat ooeet ef tiatiud ee Decern- 
her Ia4, IMA

Inhuman Buffer!nee.
titeresttaff end a 
trial* ekperlenoen

lliwnee ih a Deserter from U. 
S. Army Sali Former Cana- 

, diaa SoMkt.

A tt, hW, l«-tMnffi on

IB, Mtitito, <U* thatnatiew, allen (tit- 
tie deserter (tom tie Wetted stitee
AW*, led «nantir Oeaaaaltie eetilet,
aaM eheited ktit wtih titi rehhorj oe 
Wtwtop « U,«M In oa«h end IM.M» 
'» dhwwes them *, M, tttikrtor, tie 
Wan meàle# ef- the imperial os
V^tiaed

A Accord lex to to* pehw reparti Me- 
X lefts Short lr before eddntght made a 

} eotostiU ronheetie, wtthtiddleg oelj 
the exact Idnettt* el toe etoer men. 
aeU to be tie#tteetal,bt toe hold-tic- 

Met eel* tom tola errent riser up 
tM eeenatrioat held-ap ef Ballard*, 
MS ft Men eetebtlehed Mmtttty Of a 
dflflag thief who toet winter fcarlnd a 
Uribe atone through toe skew window 
of’ Magie* Urotoetn, levels re, area- 
rifle étroit, 1er a nusatwr ef etotin 
aiticiee were foetal In Meldm’l room 
wkee U wen eo* robed to de, ,

b sorbing Utary
...»JWWi

wearing» through which Chief Ofltinr 
Even., tie brother offirtrs end atim- 
bare at toe crew passai wen narrated 
by btm htiteidey In e very, rehtotact 
end marient manner. The Voltaire had

The
of toe

beer, running from New York to ports 
11 toaptendaed France, In the Interests 
of the Alkie, carrying provision-,, con- 
atattig ebtafly of menti. As New Verb 
wee et ton time a neutral port, toe 
carton wee lor toe a teaman to obtain 
ber cargo at N.w York, end then cell 
et Halifax 1er her t.T «ne eu bar we* 
arrosa too Atlantic, end on her return 
to New York for another cargo to Mare 
bar gun at Halifax before proceeding 
and entering New York harbor.

On tola occasion the Voltaire wee

COURT TO FINE 
MISSING JURORS 
IF ABSENT TODAY reteraln* from Liverpool to New 

York, rle Hktilsl, without any cargo, 
when what appeared to be an ordinary 
tramp id earner wee observed off toe 
wurt const at Ireland; bet, when with
in about one hundred yard* of toe Vol
taire, toe supposedly tramp steamer 
dropped her bulwarks and 
nay signale or netldoationa promptly 
opened a henry dm. After the first 
broadside, eke hoisted the'“Stop In- 
au tally- signal and the Oat-men flag.

Nearly Half of Patrol- Sum
moned at Fredericton Fell 

j to Appear,
repentit te The Standard

Fredericton, N. 11„ Met. It—The 
York County Court met title afternoon 
for toe perpoe* of hearing too oases 
which had bean entered on the docket 
When the clerk called ton fury, ft wet 
found that eight jury Ohio of bean tr
ade, who had been summoned, (tiled 
to answer to their names. Ht» Honor 
►troagly criticized toe eetion of thane 
and sold that In toe morning when toe 
panel wee celled those that were then 
absent, unties they produced 0 tsM 
excuse, would be need 111 each end 
the court Instructed the stick to see 
toet this order wan carried oat.

without

Captured by MeSriS.
It wee absolutely impossible for toe 

Voltaire to return the fire on account 
of too dean tango, sad also due to the 
tact that the attacker, which proved to 
bo the German Moewe, was firing 
Bhropttel upon the utter-deck so that 
no one could get near the steamer's 

Voltaire Immediately 
etoppod to put the boats out, but to* 
Moewe ,-lilt kept firing- 
northweet gala wes blowing , 
time; end all members of the 
utimbering about one hundred end ten, 
left the steamer, leering the captain 
and Chief Officer Brans on beard. In 
the meantime, howerer, the two letter 
officers had destroyed all papem which 
could be of any raine to toe enemy. 
Gorman’ officers then boarded the Vol
taire, and offered to shake hand* with 
her certain, who, howerer, refused to 
do so. telling them that if they 
human beluga, they would pick up toe 
boots containing toe Voltaire’s crew, 
which Ware floundering In toe treach
erous see.,

gee. The

A terrific 
at the

crew,J getting out of court

Oh the docket bring taken at, ft, 
ti. Hanson, K.<i., announced toet toe 
oa*e, Dongles vs. Green, bad been set
tled out of iflurt. end aakod for leave 

. to Withdraw toe Hue* Which was 
granted.

In the case of Hofiaad re Hone, Mr. 
Hanson etid that he bed been nerved 
with an affidavit setting forth that 
the defendant was bow an Inmate of 

rtfie Provincial Hospital, and under toe 
Spfcnmetance* would ask that the 
toW-urt make an order that toe Hon. W 

■B. Foster, as the ogllcial commit Up

were

Planed Under Guard.
Chief Officer Bran* and hi* captain 

Were subsequently placed under heavy 
armed guard, put In a boat and In 
one hour's
On arrival

at Ms personal estate of Ch irk* Roan, 
be made a party defendant, end tint 
too cane stand for trial to November 
too 95to, at I pun. Mr. Hnnrtw’e 
torn wee granted, end th* clerk In
structed to draw up the necessary or
der.

On toe carte Of IlMSgeWOrth re. ten 
bam being called, Mr. Feeney, counsel 
for the ptilhtIff in the notion, said ho 
won reedy to proceed with toe can* 
In toe mottling, and netted that It be 
then taken dp. The eeatt said that 
tfle request wee a reasonable one, as 

two former owes bad not goes 
de end the court wen then adjourned.

tone reached the Moewe. 
there the Germane kept the 

Voltaire’* captain oe deck, with e view 
to attempting to elicit Information from 
him; and Chief Officer Brans was 
placed below decks, where some time 
afterwards he waa Joined by the cap 
tain sod placed In a very small room 
with their anon. It may be added that, 
despite the feet that about fifty shots 
In all had been fired by toe at lacker,
el; persons escaped Injury. Bombs 
were placed In the holde of the Vol
taire, and "time" fuses set The

t

steamer wee completely looted, end 
sunk about 13 o’clock, noon, fire hours 
after she had been first attached. All 
the nriawnege ware placed under lock 
and hey below deck* and only allowed 
to leave their place of confinement 
occasionally for recreation periods of 
tan Of fifteen minutes’ duration

Seven Mere Captured.

WILL LAY CHARGE 
AGAINST INSPECTOR

Windsor, ont. Nor. ld—dter. Arthur 
Spraeklin, a brother of Ldoenoe In
spector Her. J. O. L. Spraeklin. wtto 
another liquor Inspector named Boll, 
held up W. L. Meenenffer, manager of 
toe local branch of the Poetum Cereal 
Oempaay, and C. C. Chauvin. Reeve 

V of Sandwich Wert Towtmhip ae they 
fcelire driving along OJtbway road sheet 
TttO O'clock lent night. Spraeklin told 
r ieerenger and Chauvin he Was an In 

«üfflg to March their

The -Moewe then condoned her ne
farious warfare In the Atlantic, cap
turing wren more ressert, in eluding 
the Cswale, Cambrian Range, King 
George, Mont Temple, end e Nova 
Scotian schooner, Duchess of Cornwall 
The erase of each captured vessel were 
pieced In the one room, which was only 
thrrtyriro feet by seventy feet. Many 
of them were wounded and 111, and the 
total number crowded Into this email 
place amounted to over five hundred.

About tee days after the capturing 
of the Voltaire, the steamer Yarrow- 
date wee sighted and alee captured; 
and all prisoners were transferred to 
Uti latter vessel, which wee put under 
the command of Gomma officer», with 
a large armed gnard. Bomba were 
»-v. placed In her hold and every room, 
and these bomba were connected with 
the bridge by an electric fuse end cor.- 
Helled there, The captive* were 
•lined tool If any attempt were made 
to approach the bridge, the offender* 
would he iaatafitly shot without any 
ptoHmbiariee, end In case of an nprlo 
leg, toe whole ship would be blown up 
with tee wnaattinf bombs,

Be am Li 4 lily mu Iron Mal I mm r—rv a rauovinriiuugvi uR,

The stream model km en toe Meewe 
slid Yyuewdile wee Inconceivably 

Practically toe only food sup-

erector and waa
car.

.decreerater strongly objected and 
Spraeklin snapped a pair of handcuff» 
about bis Wrist. Depn learning of his 
mistake, Spraeklin released Messen
ger, Who came to police headquarters 
and reported the affair. He Bays he 
♦111 appear and lay a complain! 
against spraeklin and Hen for assault.

Boils So Bad
HAD TO

GIVE UP WORK.
From the day* of Job, np to the pres

ent time, belle here been one at toe 
effile tient of toe human rare 

All the poulticing and lancing yen 
may do wfll not prevent (hem 
breaking out again.

Belle are simply canned by toe bad 
I brood burst lag «it; and the bad blood 
W muet be fende pare before the balle

from

rank. Practically the only food sap- 
plied, end this in meagre quantities, 
was tit bacon. Menait* end porridge. 
Which toe prironens had to cook them 
astro» la thrrlr overcrowded room filled 
with the eft* end maimed. After en 
countering vary servers weather, they 
finally reached Swtnlmonde, Germany, 
oi. New Year’s Bve. A few deaths 
had in the meantime occurred among 
the members of the former craw of the 
larftiAiwrt.

Open arrival there the crow werS 
brought ashore, while the offices were 
kept qe Jamfd 1er a couple of day» 

’• PhmOy, oe landing, toe officer» 
barrack» leyerate from 

sited ward» ah were seat 
where tome were only

w,H disappear,
Burdock Bleed flitter». Which h»i 

been on toe market for over forty 
years, fa well known as Ibe greatest 
Mood medicine procurable.

II purifies the blood by removing 
every y article of foul matter from the 
•yttom, and when this la done toe 
bolls vanish, end yon should never be 
troubled again.

Mr. James fumy, Newport latind, 
tine, writes: "I was Iron bled with 
belle on my back sad nook, eo bad that 
1 wee obliged to give up Wert, t tried 

remedies, bat got no relief. 
I wend to » doctor, and he 

treated me for several weeks, end all 
without benefit. At last i friend told 

Bleed Butera, go t de 
tided to «five ft a trial. 1 got three 
bottles, bet before f bad token two the 
Ut.ltt were ill gone ft te eight month, 
now, and f bare bad no return of the 
Old trouble, and tiive never felt eo
wen.’’ ,

longer 
were kept to her 
tire 'men, but efts 
to' Neostmati, wl

rtea barracks

aérerai
Finally

•renMel Suffering.
The officer» mid toe men suffered 

dreedlutly free the cold, utter leek of 
salable feed, boot* and clototag; end

v z
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■ownm WILL 
■NM LEAGUE 
IF SHE IS ASKED

«
. fslW.il

Hi Anmv<
—OF—

mr'-, Cïïrls! >Save 
Make It

g
y vï ft, %——

j.. T,ile She Will Not Seek Ad- 
“ mission WiUing to Con- WINTER ŒOTHING and FURNISHINGS f—fS

Foiind/Tuesdaÿ \ 
Observed Yestei

aider Invitation. A

NO “BIG THREES” AT 
GENEVA CONFERENCE

All Questions tcfbe Freely and 
f ully Debated — Hope for 
Future Good.

we are going to alter toWe have been in business in St. John twenty years, starting in the Fall of 1900, and to commemorate this event, 
the public, right on the threshold of Winter, Clothing and Furnishings at prices that are far below today's values.

On some lines we have put the knife in deep, and on others we have deducted 20 per cent discount from our regular prices. Trinity Branch of Wo 
Auxiliary Preparing 
for Indian Home in A

•‘vjf
SALE STARTS ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19Ixnnwlletiiy ettur » “Dand arine' 

me»aagtt, your hair takes on new life,' 
lustre end wondrous besot?, wearing 
twice ae heavy and plentiful, because 
each hair seems to fluff and thicken. 
Dcr't let your hair stay lifeless, color
ie**. plain or acraggiy. You, too, went

By CARL W- ACKERMAN, 
ipyright 1920 by Publie Ledger Co.) 
jatteva, Nov. 14>—tiermauy today 
few down the gauntlet to France oh 

uesClun U her admission to the 
le g^ativas through Dr. Mutittf. 
îei*mL iphtister at Berne, In a 

etalemeCt to the Journal de Uuuev'4. 
Yhe league’» cvuueol and the secFV 
iariwt went informed that Germin'/ 
would not ask to be admitted, but 
would not refuse an Invktation if orre 
vfe exteuded by Uio assembly.

Dr. Mutter's statement, appeariig 
1 immediately after the announced do- 
vision of the French government to 
oppose the admission of Germany, is 
considered in league circles to be In 
effect an official pronouncement by 
the German government of its desire 
to, enter the league.

•^Germany herself will not solicit 
admission at the present assembly." 
Dr. Muller stated. "Such a demand 
today would provoke keen discussion 
In the assembly, as certain states have 
let K be known that they would op
posa Germany's entrance. 1 do not 
knbW whether these states will find 
tufficieut support to win out. but such 
ft dtecudeion will not be without dan
ger to the league itself, and might 
provoke, a conflict endangering the 
league's development. The German 
government does not consider the 
le-igu-e to ho perfect in it* preset* 
farm, tlow could it he whop It in
cludes neither RUssfci or the UnSUd 
States. Htovfiw. even as it is. Use 
’eagut* is a beginning and Gormany 
will be happy to work toward its im
provement If for tfoe reasons 1 give 
Germany does ndt take immediate 
steps for admission, this does not 
mean that she will persist in hfer at
titude. Should somv nation put the 
question of her admission and have it 
acceptai by the assembly Germany 
would not refuse an invitation."

No "Big Threes" in Geneva.

There are no "Big Throes ' or Big 
Fours" in Geneva, no Wilsons, Clem- 
eaceaus. Lloyd Georges, or Bismarcks, 
DO superiuea or tulvucaLee of super- 
etetutea. Geneva, in contrast to the 
Taris and Vienna eongryaaos, gives 
promisu of being the scene of a great 
international pax Ikon tant, where the 
objeiit will be to exxh-uge and dehate 
ideas, not for the purpose of clasping 
belts of iron aruaud the universe to 
hold it together, but for the purpose 
of laying a common foundation upon 
which all countries can work to
gether.

Despite the feelief of league c ritics, 
there is little indication that Genova 
ta to be the cemetery of the leaguü- 
Far more is here evidence that th's 
mooting of the assembly will be the 
funeral of the methods which Ameri
can aj.vl tiuro:>ean statesmen used in 
Paris beoui^u Geneva is not to be a 
YuankV place for ideas 
«core* of possibilities of dashes and 

• atorme over sue!’, prohlema as tbo ad 
mission of Germany, the Japanee rac
ial cMualhT phinii. German reparations 
and diatirmamcnta, military alliances 
and sacret ti-eatios.

The purpose of the a-womblv is noi 
to suppre ss ideas and discussion, but 

them in the belief that

: and will continue for two weeks. ->S ' VvV

> Pound Tuesday was observe. 
Trinity Branch of the Worn u 
fcliary whose meeting was feeld 
School House yesterday afi 
This la an annual event, whe 
hers bring in a pound of groo 
a donation of canned goods * 
packed in the bale to be 
dhiagWauk Indian Home in 
The meeting was splendidly « 
and the contribution* ^npet g< 
Mrs. Leigh 1L Harrison /resich

The public know from experience that the bargains offered at “Hunt's Safes" are money 
Take full advantage bf the big savings possible, and remember that our guarantee is behind every purchase.

savers.q 1
A accent 

"Danderiûs" 
checks dandruff and fatting hair. This 
stimulating "tmauty-tonic’ gives to 
tfam. dull, fading hahr that youthful 
brightn 
All druggists!

bottle of delightful
trssheos your scalp, Never before have we had such values that we offer at this 20th Anniversary Sale and we invite you to cal) early and advantage of 

the good things we have. i\
end abundant thickness— SHIRTS

•tMen's Colored Negligee Shirts, *oft or Stiff Cuffs. Regular $2.00.
Sale Price 91.48

Men's Colored Negligee Shirts, Soft Cuffs. Regular $3.00.. Sale Price $2£3 
Men's Colored Negligee ihirts, Soft Cufffc. Regular $3.60 ...Sale Price $2.73 
Men's Heavy Knit Top Shirts, Navy and Brown. Regular $3.00 value,

Sale Price $2.16

v.
, v!CAPTURED GERMAN 

GUNS AT GAGET0WN
Work for this bale begins 

Mew Year, many members tal 
mente to sew during the t 
From the opening of the 
meetings clothes suitable tor 
dian pupils or gifts for the 1 
ure prepared, and the bale 
patched in November. Follow i 
sewing Is at once common 
Christmas boxes which are 
the clergy throughout the dioc 
which contain many useful an 
help in the work among the 
parishes. Gifts tor Christma 
books, candles, and nuts are i 
In there boxes, so that the 
School scholars may have a 
lion which would otherwise ta 
of it a traditional acoompanio

h
its..

Special Reductions in Other Unes

UNDERWEAR V
Three Enemy Trophies Now 

at Capital of Queens Co.— 
Placed in Memorial Hall.

A
Men's Ribbed Cotton and Wool Shirts and Drawers. Regular $1-26, IîSale Price 79c.
Men’s Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers, Regular $2.26.... Sale Price SI.63.
Men s Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers. Regular $176.........Sale Price 11.88.
Men's Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers, Special Value. Sizes 36 tfnd 38 

Shirts and 34 Drawers, only. Value $2.56. While they last, only $146 
Men’s Fine Wool Combinations. Sizes 40, 42 and 44 only Value $3.60

Sale Price 82.3»

f$r-
hiSpecial to The Standard.

tiagetown, Nov. lfr—That the capita! m mof Queen’s was not overlooked by the 
Militia Department was'shown recent
ly when throe captured German guns 
arrived hero -as Gage town's share in 
the distribution of war trophies. The 
largest gun is a trench mortar, about 
caven feet in length, built in It) 14i. It 
Is mounted un wheels an*i is still in 
workable condition 
wheel bears th-a mark of a hit from 
shrapnel. The othef two trophies are 
machine guns; epic a large affair re
quiring two men, the other designed 
for one man. The former is evidently 
a relic of early days of the war. bear
ing marks of hard usage. Three ma
chine gun bullets have left their mark 
upon it. two having torn off the spring, 
and the other found its w

SWEATERS
Meu> Sweater Coats. Penman’s, Regular $4.60..........................Sale Price $M6
Men’s Sweater Coats, Assorted Colors. Regular $6.00 and $6.00 %

Sale Price $4.46
Other lines of Men's Sweaters at greatly reduced prices.

Boys' Grey Sweater Coats. Regular $1.76, .........
Boys’ Sweater Coats, assorted colors and stoee. Penman's. Regular $3.00

Sale Price $2.69

MSale Price $1.16,

Women’s Christi; 
Temperance U

■A £The rim of one
Boys' Grey Jerseys, with Roll Neck, Agee 6 to 14. Regular $2.60

vSale Price «1.38. )
MEN’S HOSIERY

VHeavy Winter Socks, Grey and Brown. Regular 36c..............Sale Price 23c.
Heavy Ribbed Socks, Heather and Black Regular 76c... Sale Price 48c.
Heavy Winter Socks. Regular 56c...............
Tan Caetanerette Slocks, Special Value, Penman's Make. Regular 76c.

Sale Price 4*ic. 
.. Sale Price 68c.

Leiler of Thanks Read f 
nation of $100 to Or 
Home.

.... Sale Price 43c. % '.Vit .<>' - “

Blyk Worsted Socks. All Wool. Regular $1.00 ....
Li^it Grey Woollen Socks, Special Value. Regular $L35. Sale Price 85c. 
Heavy Scotch Knit Socks, Ribbed, Good Weight. Ail wool. Brown color only.

Good value at $1.60 ............................................. ........................ Sale Price 73c.
Boys' Golf Hose, Grey, with Colored Top. Sleee 8\fc to 10. Regular $160.

Sale Price $1.15.

directly %%through the water jacket, 
vas pud a for the knees of the gun
ners and the shoulders of thbse carry
ing it are eloquent reminders of what 
cur aokliers long contended against. 
Traditional German attention to detail, 
and efficiency tei shown in ihe small 
tut compact to§F case on the side of 
<he gun, and the grease cups formed 
by the handles used by the operator 
of the gun. in \gtoieh are concealed 
t-rushes fox oVigg the weapon. This 
gun. made at Dnrkvi>p, now bears the 
proud inscription “.Trophy of the 2nd 
Can. Division." The second and small-

voru can- ■f. A letter of thanks for the 
one hundred dollars contribute 
W. C. T. U. to the Protestant C 
Heine was read at a meeting 
Union held yesterday afternoc 
David Hipwell presided. She i 
second Psalm, and gave a hell 
on the same. Mrs. Hanselpai 
in prayer, others following. 1 
tiou was taken for Missions.

Boys’ work was discussed, in 
to an appeal made J»y Miss He 

irereviou-3 meeting. The mat 
Kb fc over until next week. A < 
VoL eleven dollars ' was made 

Honan Mission Fund. In di; 
parlor missions, it was suggi 
the president that ut these ga 
a collection 
needy cases
notice of thé W. C. T. U. du 
printer mouths.

WINTER CAPS £ 95?

Boys' Warm Winter Cagp, name with inside Bands, and some without inside 
Bands. Alt sizes, assorted patterns.

Men's Warm Winter Gape, in large variety •at''specially low prices, viz:
Sale Prices, $1.19, $U69, $2.29.

I
Sale Prices, 69c. snd $1.29.

GLOVES w.tv
VU Wool Scotch Khll G loves, I Nm man’s. Hee|ht-r and Grey. Hegulwr $1.50

Sale Price, 73c.
H«tyy Wool I.ta«d Vabrlc tihyvee. Khaki. Regular $1.25.. Sale Price, 89c. 
I leery Scotch Knit Wool GTorvee. Grey and H«ahtir. Regular $1'.60 mK.er of the machine gunq is inscribed 

Capturée and claimed by the Tib 
Can. Inf. Battn.. 12-10-13." It was 
mado at Erfurt in 1917, and is heav
ily camouflaged with red and black. 
The stock is missing, but otherwise 
both guns are in fairly ' good eoud’- 
ton. R has not yet been decided 
where the guns will be placed, and at 
present they aro iu ike care of N. H. 
Otty outil their permanent position 
has been decided upon. General opt
ion stems to favor placing them in 
the new Memorial Hall along with 
)iht*r trophK-3 of the wax.

iSale Pries, $1.10
Men's Tan and Grey Mocha Gloves, 1. ined. Regular $2.00 Sale Pries, $1.46 
Men's Tan Cope Lined Winter Gloves. Regular $2.50 .. . .Sale Prie*, $1.98 
Boys’ Scout Gloves, with Gauntlet, lined. Itegoler $1.26.... Sale Pries, 89c.

‘4^ èV ;
ad»all. be taken 
which will com!ArVj

NECKTIES AND MUFFLERS
VIeu s Kniued Ties. In large variety of colors. Regular $160

Sale Price, 98c.
».............Sale Price, 78c.
...........Sale Price, $1.18
.............Sale Price, $1-38

Knitted Mufflers, mercerized................. ................................................Sale Price, 64c.
Brushed Wool Muffler», Assorted Colors. Regular $2.00. Sale Pries, $1.43

NIGHT SHIRTS AND PYJAMAS

w WILL FURNISH THE 
NURSES’ HOME UBI

There arc Men's Silk Tios.Regular $1.25............................
Men« Silk Ties. lLegutax $1.50 ..... 
Men's Silk Ties. Regular $1 75 and $2.(W .

Ladies of Seven Roman 
olic Churches Will 

! Funds to That End.
REVOLT OF WORKERS 

OCCURS AT BUDAPEST
Mill's Fluinelette Night Shirts. Reg ular $3.00.....................Sale Price, $2.39
MeuM KlatmeleUe Pyjamas. Regidar $3.50 and $4.00. . .Sale Price. $240

\NEV'-Xlx) encoumgo 
out of thv tie hoi os will come under- 
standing. If th# 
making th > ajiM-nihly 
®cun<Un^ board vf the world are car
ried «'it, ther* will be many tlnwe dor 

w.-K-k when serious

BOOTS XX U has been decided by the J 
the seven Roman Catholic ( 
in the city that they will fur 
library at the Nurses' Home.' 
Lug was held yesterday often 
which <Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy was 
ed convener, and It was de- 
hold a bridge and dance to ral 
for this worthy object. All th< 
ent are deeply interested in tht 
and confident that any under! 
aid of the new Home will be 
aupported by the public.

present plan.» of 
meeting the xMen's Boots, ail otf our régulai'boots, from $12.50 to $16,50; Black and Tan.

Sale Price, $10.60 
Sal* Price, $0.85

Troops Supporting Regent 
Occupy All Pubijic Build
ings.

Xx jMen s Boots. Regular $8.00 end $10.0 0
ing c<unirie:
difference-» of opUdoa may make It 

t • if th:' a&semb’.y had gone 
on the "-W*Sk hut tlireaghout the meet- 
iug» ft vhtwld ba raiudin bared that a 
war o# WMti* may prevent In the 

, future a wax of w^Japoivs. fleneva to 
only tlKI h,-glnalng of a new method 

: of ItiteraiU.kmal relation ship.

HATS 111
Men's Hats, late.* styles, all cofora and sizes. Regular $f> and $6.

Sale Price, $4.50 
Sale Price $5.65 
................... :$8.60

lxindou, Nov. 10- According to a 
iospatch from Vienna to the Sunday 
Herald, a revolt of worker» ha# brok 
en oui «ti Badapeat. Troops eopporl 
log the regime of Admiral HorthyT 
the Hungarian regain, are occupying 
all public buildings.

Saturday morning it was reported, 
desultory fighting wan in progress iu 
Budapest, and the whole city was de 
chi red to be on the verge of anarchy 
with a large part of the population 
.il flfeîbt- The establishment of a 
military dictatorship wae given %» 
the ranee of the revolL

Men's Ha*». Regular $7 and $8........................................................
All at our Borsallno and Knox Mats to cl-ea* at...................
All of our Velour Hntii at greatly reduced prices to dear.
All of our Tweed Hats at greaffiy reduced prices to clear.
Men’s Suspenders. Regular 75c................ ....................................
Children's Sleepers. Regular $1.50.............. ............................
l*lain White Snd Colored Border Han dta-rchieta .. - • Sale Price, 2 for 25c.

te**»».

H
X-J

kSale Price, 55o. 
Sale Price, 89c FEAR THE IRISH.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 16 
Rock police yesterday were at 
letter from British Consul W. 
erer. of SL Louis, to protect 
«objects In this district. The 
letter quoted a warning purpi 
be from the "amalgamated Iri 
ties of America,” which decla 
the lives of three Eng Hah me 
U. S. would be taken In r^> 
tht, death of every Irtohmar 
hands of English soldiers or ] 
ami after Nov. 14th.

Con-ji to: rr-«riTpd ihv foIR.wü* er 
mlttce to.' Brm-4Eï» fr™ ltor»<> 
maater <H Ht®»:

•‘CoraxaMnoratinv. the serona armi- 
wraaxv of the Liberation ol Mens by 
rom- taJto.1 îoMlera, we aUote the 

| Canada» trier toil K» lUuetrloue

j
LADIES' SWEATERS

Coat Style end Pull-Over, all at 20 per eent. diaoounâ.

u
MEN’S SUITS MEN’S PANTS

•Ptoal VRua la both Drw and Workin* Pent».
Regular $4.00 Values ................
Regular $6.60 Values ................
Regular $6.60 Values ....
Regular $100 Vaines ....
Regular $8.00 Vahiee..............

BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS
Form Fitting and Staple Models. Tweed» and Worsteds. 

Irarge Variety.
Regular $25.00 Values ....
Regular $23.00 Valu es ....
Regular $30.00 Values ....
Regular $36.00 Values ....
Regular $40.00 Values ....
Regular $46.00 Values ....
Regular $50.00 Values ....

Ages 2 to 10 Years 
Values ..

Values ..
Values ..
Values ..
Values ..

Ages 11 to 18 Years

................ Sale Price $3.39
................Sale Price $4.69

...........  Sale Price $6.39
................ Sale Price $6.69
................ Sale Price $6.69

Regular $ 6.50 
Regular $ 7.00 
Regular $10.00 
Regular $12.00 
Regular $13.50 
Regular $15.00

......... Sale Price, $ 6.28

......... Sale Price, $ 6.45

. « •.. Sale Price, $ 8.25

......... Sale Price, $ 9.25

......... Sale Price, $1046

......... Sale Price, $12.36

......... Sale Price $18.50
Sale Price 822.60 
Sale Price 

........  Sale Price

TWO KOREANS CAUGHT.

XJioan ffrlpco wa- visitiu" the city. It 
" n W M-rv-d that . ev confused to haw
■ly,-*' «T ' confederates in Japan.

9 8 81» ♦ 8 MS -

► End» Stubborn Cough» !
5 in a Hurry

$25.50
$28.60

. Sale Price $30.00 R08MARY FOR REMEMBR 
Many Bmgllsh women wear i 

about the body in the belief 
strengthens the memory.

Many women wish there w 
wearable herb which would In 
get fulness.

$32.60
$40.00

. Sale Price 
- Sale Prlca

Special Prices on other lines not mentioned.

WINTER OVERCOATS>»»»♦♦»«»♦«

YouH nerer know how Quickly a bad 
eourh cm» he uonqueréd, until you try 
tiue fiunoux old home-made remedy. 
Anyone who has couched all day and 
all night, will say that the immediate 
relief given is almost like magic. It 
takes but a moment to prepare and really 
there la nothing better for coughs.

Into a lO-o*. bottle, put 2% ounces of 
Ptnex) then add plain granulated sugar 
syrup to make 16 ounees. O you can 
ose clarified molasses, honey, er corn

uus mixture saves about two- 
of the money usually «pent for 

ee you 
remedy. .» 

and tastes pleasant-—

MEN’S RAINCOATS
Rub Rheumatism Or 

Sore, Aching Joints
Rub Pain right out with «nail 

Tul jy-ril. of old St. 
Jacob. Oil"

MEN’S Our Whole Stock of Rain Coats at 20 p; c. Dlsciuot. 
during this Sale.Att the Styles desired. All Good, Warm Costs and 

Special Values.
Regular $25.00 Valu es ..
Regular $28.00 Values ..
Regular $35.00 Valu es ..
Regular $36.50 Values ..
Regular $38.00 Values ..
Regular $40.00 Valu es ..
Regular $46.00 Valu es ..
Regular $50.00 Valu es ..

Regular $12.00 Values ............................. Sale Price, $ 8.85
Regular $13.60 Vaities . Sale Price?'# 9.46
Regular JlB.po Values ............................. Sale Price, $ia46
Regular $18.00 Values 4-... Sale Price, $15.45
Regxyar $20.00 Values . ..... Sale Price, $16.45

$25.00 Ooats for .
$20.00 Coats for ..............
$15.00 Coats, for..............

.........  $20.00

......... $16.00

.......... $12.00
.. Sale Pries «20.60 
.. Sale Price $22.50 
.. Sale Price $28.60 
.. Sale Price $30.00 
.. Sale Price 
.. Sele Price 
.. Sale Pride 
.. Sale Price

4BOYS’ SUITS
Àget i t« M Y mu,

♦SM0
•66.00
«33.90
342.60

*
BOYS MACKINAWS

Big Bpaelai In Bay,' Mackinaw Coata—Agfa, 12 to 
. 16 Yeah ._

Orey and Matoon colore only, full belted, patcÜ pock

et», atgnn collar. Regular |12.'00 and 313.60 
raines ..

1
Hanter «12.00 Values 
Regular «13.60 Values 
Regular «16.00 Values .

Bale Price, « 8.45 
Bale Price, «10.45 
•ale Price, «11.85

Regular «1*60 Value, ................-.......... Sale Price, «13.45
Sale Price, 814.86 

Special Bargains in Big Boys’ Suits, ages 14 to 18 yean, 
*m 81 to 38, at..................................81186 god 813.46

Others up to $60.00

MEN’S MACKINAWSof the money usually 
preparations, and grr 

sucre positive, effective rex 
keeps perfectly, 
children like ft.

You can feel this take hold instantly, 
eeothin* and healing the membrane» in 
all the ah’ peerage*. It promptly looeene

:
wtmttrm 1* "pMn- only. Net one 
IB BRy regolr*» Internet treat 

drugging. Rub soothing, 
"Ht JoooVa On" right 

yew POP*, ettc achtng Mate and

Ù Extra Hoary, Bid wu. Grey and Red PkUda. Good, Warm 
Ouata.

Regular «16.60, «13.00 and «20.00 Values, while they 
laat...................... .................... Sale Prices, «18.46 and «16.44

■, no better time to bey, no better place to buy. See our window* for some of the bargains. No goods on approbation. 

Alterations free, and executed promptly. Extra salespeople to handle the crowds.

Regular «18.00 Values I
V

Vi... . Sale Prltie, «6,28 4afar pansage», it promptly loose:

dia.pp.ar altojrether. A day’s uae will 
■aueuy break up as ordinary throat or

Flflex Is a rnaet valuable eoeeeetruted

vaaesa1

» *y. illOThl hennleea rheo-
which

I Get
ef aid. Met "St 

4M* at any drug store, gad la 
yuan be free tram

ur
HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE The 4 

j flavor, a 
y strength i

•s

Rosé Sea 
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Social Reunion

cheered each candidate with enthes- aid commodious hospital, with facill- 
kwn. tl*-s for correcting the orthopedic de

Women have been studying at the fcimltiea of scores of crippled kiddles,
colleges connected with the university . »■. .............. . ni*«Aft -m
tor forty years, but until now they 
were not granted degrees at the com
pletion of their work.

Oxford Degrees 

For Fifty Women
MRS. SOLOMON SAY&-01 :

£L. jtre going to offer to Observed Yesterday
:

By HELEN ROWLAND
( Copyriglit, 1*20, by The Wheeler Syndic*e. Inc.)

Being the Confessions of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife.
Entertainment Last Evening, 

as Part of Anniversary 
Week Celebration.

Trinity Branch of Women's 
Auxiliary Preparing Bale 
for Indian Home in AJgotna

Ancient University Breaks 
Traditions—Graduates Old 
and Young.

SOME MOVIE NEWS.
“Billy" I nee Aids Crippled Children.
An eutiiusiaeUc worker in behalf of 

the hundreds of little children less tor- 
turate than himself, “Hilly” Ince, old
est son of Thomas H. Ince. famous mo
tion picture producer, has been instru
mental in bringing joy and happiness 
tu the Inmates of the Crippled Child 
reti’s Hospital, of Los Angeles.

At a garden party given last week, 
with “Billy” as host, more than a 
hundred of the little waifs were in
formed that, through ^he efforts of 
Mrs Thomas H. Ince and others, suf
ficient funds had been raised to permit 
the immediate construction of a new

R 19
My daughter, hear now the Proverbe of the Snob and the Creed of 

the Climber.
Vertiy, verily, aaith the Snob, ! worehlp at the ehrine of the Al

mighty Dollar and sing praises to the glory of the Social Register!
The rustle of silk is as music 1 n mine ears, and the fragrance of 

gasoline is oa incense in my nostrils.
Better a dinner of herbs served upon a gold platter by a servant in 

livery, than a feast of terrapin and champagne to the house where 
there te NO butler. And where the COOK wateth on table, R is folly 
to linger.

For what ptofiteth It a man Liough he win a place In the Hall of Fame, 
if the doors of the EXCLUSIVE houses be shut againsChim?

Behold, the Prince may chum w ith the papper. and the Millionaire 
may delight tn the company of the bohemian. But to „ shine amongst 
Shop-girls and command the respect of Waiters, requireth Paris gowns 
and an English accent. For they ca nnot be deceived by false signs and 
imitations.

Lo, what honor hath a woman, though ahe poeaeee all the beauty of 
an honri and all the style of a mannikin, and cannot say, “CHARGE IT, 
please!” when she goeth shopping?

Go to! A tost year’s coat may cover an honest heart; but a mantle 
or sable oovereth a multitude of sins and a promise of many dinner in
vitations. Yea, better a cool nod from a purple touring-car, than a warm 
greeting and a “lift” from a Tin Liz sic-.

.An entertaining companion is good for the soul, and a brilliant talker 
ts a delight; but to be SEEN in a limousine beside the dull, fat Duw igcr 
is exceeding good advertising.

Shall the damsel behind the liveried chauffeur greet the matron in 
the second-hand flivver cordially? Nay. verily.

But on HORSEBACK all women are equal!
- The shimmer of a tiara graceth the brow more effectively than the 

light of Inteltigenee; and a good wl no.-cellar is more to be honored than 
paid-up debts.

A,.«mattering of near-French is the sum of all knowledge ; and :m un- 
derslanding of the forks and spoon s ts more to be desired than a col
lege education.

Lo, what is so pleasant as to be able to out an old friend, and what 
so comforting as a jewelled lorgnette, wherewith to insult the preaumpt- -

A snub for the too-friendly, a san ilo for the haughty, a stare for the 
humble, and a kies for the foot that would kjck thee; for the rungs of 
the social ladder are of red hot iro n and exceeding slippery

Verily, verily, a man may learn much in his day and a woman may 
acquire great savoir faire.

But a little Pomeranian shall teach them the grande manner; and 
the arrogance of a Pekingese. WHO can surpass it?

Here endeth the creed of the Snoo. my Daughter.
Give him the fruit of his labors; which is the crumbs from the 

feast of Life, and a bitter taste in the mouth!
Selah.

Vv
4 Pound Tuesday was observed at the 

Trinity Branch of the Worn m s Aux
iliary whose meeting was field in tne 
School House yesterday afternoon. 
This is an annual event, when mem
bers bring in a pound of groceries or 
a donation of canned goods which is 
packed in the bale to be sent to the 
ShiegWauk Indian Home in Algo ma. 
The meeting was splendidly attended 
and the contributions jm»t generous. 
Mrs. Leigh R. Harrison /resident, pre
sided.

Work for this bale begins in the 
New Year, many members taking gar
ments to sew during the summer. 
From the opening of the Autumn 
meetings clothes suitable tor the In
dian pupils or gifts for the teachers 
ure prepared, and the bale "is dis
patched in November. Following this, 
sewing is at once commenced for 
Christmas boxes which are sent to 
the clergy throughout the diocese and 
which contain many useful articles to 
help in the work among the country 
parishes. Gifts for Christmas trees, 
books, candies, and nuts are included 
In there boxes, so that the • Sunday 
School scholars may have a celebra
tion which would otherwise lack some 
of iis traditional accompaniments..

As a part of the celebration of An
niversary week, members of Centenary 
ChtiTch met last evening at a social 
re-union held lu the school house. The 
entertainment was greatly enjoyed by 
the large number in attendance. Rev. 
H. A. Goodwin was chairman.

An excellent musical programme 
was arranged, which was as follows; 
Plano solo—March Hongroise (by Ko

walski)
Solo—“It is Only a Tiny Flower (by 

Hayden Wood) ..Mrs. G. Lockhart
Solo —"Until”............ William Lanyon
SoX> and Chorus—"List to the Lark" 

(by Dickinson)—Mrs. L. M. Curran 
and members of the choir.

Solo—"Eve and a Glowing West" (by 
Draper)

The programs was much appreciat
ed. all the soloists receiving hearty 
encores, Mrs. George Lockhart’s solo 
being particularly well rendered.

Refreshment» were served by the 
Ladles’ Aid, of which Mrs. George 
Jenkins is president. Presiding at the 
supper table, which was beautifully 
centred with yellow chrysanthemums, 
were Mrs. J. Verner McLeUan and 
Mrs. A H. Merrill

(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)
-baitedOxford, Nov. 16.—Fifty gray 

women and girls in their early 
tics together have just received the 
first degrees ever granted women by 
Oxford University.

Some of the women had quailfled 
twenty years ago. Several had been 
active in war work or government ser
vice or are prominent in educational 
circles. The heads of the women's col-

i take advantage of

THE
Arnold Young

■4 loges were given degrees as master of 
arts and made part of a group which 
1 included many of their former stu-

ceremony which accompanies the con
ferring of a degree at Oxford was wit
nessed by thousands of women, who

maa 1u
The picturesque traditional A
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“Diamond Dyes" 
No Risk Then!

ft
;

/
jà

*
W.L George Gives 

Views On Marriage

Don’t Spoil or Streak Material 
in Dyes that Fade or RunI

Women’s Christian 

Temperance Union

ff Each package of “Diamond Dyes” 
contains directive.- to simple that any 
woman can dlamonu-dye p new, rich, 
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, whether 
wool. silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes ’—no other 
kind—then perfect results are guar 
anteed even if you have never dyed 
before. Druggist has color card.

!V) Writer of Modern Novels Ad
vises a Little Quarrel Now 
and Then. ':Le.ter of Thanks Read for Do

nation of $100 to Orphans' 
Home.

IV
».

> 4 No lean an authority than V\. L. 
George has bde»i laying down the law 
with regard to marriage. As the au
thor has made a critical study of sex 
problems, he is probably in as advant
ageous a position to speak with author
ity as anyone we know, says The Win
nipeg Evening Telegram.

Mr. George approves of marriage : 
“It is always worth trying” and “it is 
the only insurance company which is- 

policy against loneliness,” But 
to be happy “the marriage machine 

I must be run with technique and art” 
The phrase registers the advance we 
have made from Jane Austen and even 
trom Henry James. It should appeal 
to the millions of people who have con
tracted “good oW ordinary marriages” 
such as Mr. George recommends. Like 
the MoHere character who had been 
talklugi prose all . hi* life without 
Ipo’win* It, they hUvq all the while in 

I blissful onconsciousnose been running 
their marriage machine*, with the tech
nique and art necessary to happiness.

Mr. George oouitsete frequent exprès- 
sk*ns of affection to promote dominie 
harmony, but mages also, a little cave
man sternness: Have a real good quar
rel now and then and get ft over; it all 
helps to strengthen the perfect union. 
But is not one trouble with a code of 
precepts for perfect marriage the diffi
culty of applying general rules to par 
titular eases? As it was observed in 
“Anna Kaieaiina.” all happy families 
resemble one another, but every un
happy family Is unhappy after its own 
fashion.

Bu

i -VJ
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A letter of thanks for the sum of 
one hundred dollars contributed by the 
W. C. T. U. to the Protestant Orphans’ 
He mo was read at a meeting of the 
Union held yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
David Hipwell presided. She read the 
second Psalm, and gave a helpful talk 
or. the same. Mrs. Hanselpacker led 
in prayer, others following. A collec
tion wae taken lor Missions.

Boys’ work was discussed, in answer 
to an appeal made J»y Mdes Heffer at a 

previous meeting. The matter was 
KL fc over until next week. A donation 
WoL eleven dollars was made to the 

Honan Mission Fund. In discussing 
parlor missions, ft was suggested by 
the president that at these gatherings 
a collection shall be taken ti* meet 
needy cafee-s which will com® to the 
notice of thé W. C. T. U. during the 
printer months.

3\
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Suit For DivorceLarge Audiences 

Enjoyed Production
1 |'HAT big, beribboned box of 

E exquisite “Delecto” 0>ocoLsti9 
brings bade the joyous memories of 
honeymoon days and keeps romance 
alive m every-day lift.

Originel*» by
CANONG BROS. LIMITED «*

ST. STWWS. N. H.
.iieérr, for J» Y«*rt of

Jars Poetry

No Dream to be the Wife of a 
Genius Says Mrs. Lee 
Masters.

“Maggie Pepper" Was Well 
Played by Local Cast Under 
Auspices of 1. L. and B. S.

borer. Ark for 
tie “Deleft*” Mmc

f3

Cocoa Date 
Roly-Poly

k\

the jQànd^ X^ho finest ftntL
Lee Masters was a ÿtitmg lawyer. 
With a gift of words and a sense of 

humor
Ami a young wife and a deehe to 

uplift the world.
The years failed to eat him up 
There was a dream inside him as lie 

stood droning away 
Before the barn of justice ot" in

junctions and writs
And daces tecum.-. And after he’d 

been married teb years 
The dream came out and -Edgar Lee 

Master
Got to he known as the greatest mod

ern American poet.
Fame followed him around 
Like a little pot dog, and every

body envied Mrs. Edward Lee Mas-

2 cups flour 
4 teaspoons baking

powder 
I cup milk 
'/2 teaspoon vanlUa
3 tablespoons butter 
,‘j teaspoon salt
0 tablespoons Cowan’s

Date filling

Maggie Pepper, a play telling the 
storv of a business woman who maderr
brightness and common sense, was 
g/veu an excellent presentation at the 
Imperial Theatre yesterday afternoon 
and evening under the auspices of the 
Irish Literary and Benevolent Society. 
There are three acts in thia play which 
is by Charles Klein and which was 
given yesterday so successfully under 
the personal supervision of John B. 
McCloskey before large audiences.

The principal role calls for much 
dramatic ability on the part of the 
actress and Miss Blanch A. O’Brien 
measured well up to character, speak
ing her lines with distinctiveness and 
giving a splendid rendering of several 

•of the tense moments in the develop
ment of the plot. She has a very 
pleasing stage presence and seemed 
perfectly at her ease, Joseph Calnan, 
at, the hero, gave a good account of 
himself. All the characters were free 
from many of the faults commonly 
seen in amateur productions. Pretty 
gowns and lovely furs Were worn by 
the ladies, 
principally by Miss Loyola M. Duffey 
as the port model, and by Mr. McClos
key as Jake Rothdhllds, a Jew. The 
stage settings showed attention to de
tail.

The chaperons were Mrs. J. George 
and Mrs. M. T. Morris.

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Miss Hattie Murphy,

and who brought happiness into 
lives of others by her courage.

►01
WILL FURNISH THE
NURSES’ HOME LIBRARY

I

Ladies of Seven Roman Cath
olic Churches Will Raise 

1 Funds to That End. ,
ll has bean decided by the Indies of 

the seven Roman Catholic Churches 
in the city that they will furnish the 
library at the Nurses’ Home.' A meet
ing was held yesterday afternoon, at 
w letch <Mrs. A J. Mulcahy was appoint
ed convener, and It was decided to 
hold a bridge and dance to raise funds 
for this worthy object. All those pres
ent are deeply interested In the porject 
and confident that any undertaking in 
aid of the new Home will be warmly 
supported by the public.

Method:—Mix flour, salt, 
baking powder and Cowan's 
Cocoa. Cut in the butter, 
and add milk slowly, mix
ing {thoroughly. Turn on 
floured board, roll inch 
thick. Spread with date fil
ling, roll. Steam 25 min
utes, being careful not to 
raise cover during steaming. 
Serve with hard sauce.

x
X
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VISCOUNT GREY IS 
SLOWLY LOSING SIGHT

Till one day a lawyer friend of the 
great poet handed him 

A document which Mrs. Edgar Lee 
Masters had composed.

The document, called a bill for sep
arate maintenance,

Narrated tibat the great poet was 
worth $20,000

And was making $12,000 a year 
and was well off and famous 

And that the great poet's wife had 
always been true and faithful

And full of love toward her genius 
husband and that there were * 

Three children and a home. And 
that further, in March, 1919 

The poet had willfully and deliber
ately abandoned his wife.

Refusing to support her or have any
th, ng to do with her.

The story of Mrs. Masters’ bill for 
separate maintenance

Is put into seinlpof itc form for the

That it is known to be the one poem 
that the wife of a genius

Is likely to write after fame has set
tled in his household.

ill

Not. 16.—Viscount Gray’,LoBion,
eyesight is so impaired that he la un
able to see birds and llowera." accord- 
Ins to a letter sh'ch he he-, wiltten 
to the Berwickshire Naturalists Club 
declining an incitation to participate 

two Held meltings.

H m
Comedy was suppliedFEAR THE IRISH.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 16—Little 
Rock police yesterday were asked in a 
letter from British Consul W. Runark- 
erer. of SL Louis, to protect British 
«objects In this district. The Consul's 
letter quoted a warning purporting to 
be trom the “amalgamated Irish socie
ties of America,” which declared that 
the lives of three Englishmen in the 
U. S. would be taken In reprisal for 
th*.-death of every Irishman at the 
handh of English soldiers or police on 
and after Nov. 14th.

in one or 
He says that although he could see 

sufficiently well to walk, he was
, birds or flowers or even 

and wouhl, therefore, be un-

J
abla to see 
a view l*- 
able to sbare-the Interests ot the ex- 
peditlon.VER COATS

Miss Loyola M. Duffey 
Miss Williams—Stock Girl,

Miss EL Regina McCullough 
Jake Rothchilds. .John R. McCloskey 
Miss Kennedy—a Model.

Years As &ir Edward Grey, the Viscount 
British Secretary of State for......... Sale Prise, S 6.28

......... Sale Price, S 5.45

......... Sale Price, f 8.25

......... Sale Price, $ 9.25

......... Sale Price, *1045

......... Sale Price, *12.36

Foreign Affairs at the beginning of 
the world war and conducted the ne
gotiations with the German Govern
ment concerning the possibility of 
evading hostilities. He was for a 
short time British Ambassador in 
Washington in the latter part of last 
y air. His eyesight has long been fail

Miss Helena V. Tracy 
Mrs. Thather. .Miss M. Clare McGrath 

Leslie H. Rogers 
Ethel Hargen .Miss M. M. McCarthy 
Mr. Murchinson... .David J. Higgins 

Joseph C. Calnan 
Maggie Pepper... .Miss B. A. O’Brien 
Ada Darkin... .Miss H. Vera George 
Johnson — Detective

ROSMARY FOR REMEMBRANCE.
Many English women wear rosemary 

about the body in the belief that it 
strengthens the memory.

Many women wish there was some 
wearable herb which would Induce for
getfulness.

John Hargen
RATTLING BIG 
SHOW FOR THEIMPERIAL'S MID-WEEKJoe Holbrook

1 Years lng.
for Owens on the afternoon after the 
shooting and dated it back at request 
of the applicant.

........... Sale Price, * 8.85

........... Sale Prtbe?-<t-M6

........... Sale Price, *10.46
• < f • - Sale Price, *16.46 
...... Sale Price, *16.45

WilHam J. Quigg
Zaza ............ Miss Beatrice C. Murray
Miss Carleton—Saleslady.

Laughs and Thrills, Good Looking Athletes and “Baby Dolls”
Miss Blank! C. Sharkey WEAK

WOMEN
4 * Miss Kelly—Model.

Miss Mae G. Murray This Guy Was 
Slow on the 
Track But Very 
Speedy in 
Love!

A Big 6-Reel 

Wholesome 

Feast of Pure

Miss French—Model,1
K1NAWS v >
* ****8$“ 
full belted, patch posh
er m'00 end >18.60

Sale Prtee, 06,25

Miss Sadie J. Morris 
.............. J. W. E. GaleJim Darkin 

Jchanna—Maid,to . car not hope ever to bjcohip strong and 
well again unless they have plenty of 
good, rich, red blood of the kind that 
organic iron — Nuxated Iron — helps 
make. Nuxated Iron is like the Iron 
In your blood and like the iron in 
srinacto, lentils ami apples, while 
metallic iron is iron just as it comes 
from the action of strong acids on iron 
filings. Nuxated Iron does not injure 
the teeth nor upset the stomach; it is 
an entirely different thing from ordin
al y metallic Iron. It quickly helps 
make rich, red blood, revitalize worn- 
out. exhausted nerves and gives you 
new strength and energy Over 4,000.- 
000 people annually are using it. For 
sole by all druggists Beware of sub
stitutes. The genuine has X. 1. 
stamped on every table:. Always in
sist on having the genuine.

Miss E. Regina McCullough
Expressman......................F. E. O’Donnell
Detective Bailey Alban L. Breenf Merriment!Dramatic Committee 

George Stafford, Vincent Murphy,
R. E. Fitzgerald. J. W. E. Gale. 

Advertizing and Business Manager 
George Stafford.

Property Manager 
Alban L. Breen

Mr. Breen was also in charge of the 
artistic souvenir programmes.

4
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i approbation. CANADIAN PICTORIAL BEAUTIES ON THE BEACH
Movie News from all Parts of Our 

Own Fair Dominion.
How They Strut According to the 

Slow Motion Camera.

The distinctive Red Rose 
flavor, aroma and rich, full 
strength is found in every Red 
Rosé Sealed Carton.

Never sold in bulk.
T«r t3iH-eljo «)oy Rmd 2sm Coffmm

ORE OWENS SENT FOR TRIAL. Don’t Miss “A Trip 
Through a Tungsten 
Bulb Factory.

I at home — still you 
Spend’ “A Day in 

■ Portugal."HERE!OH!Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 16.—Joseph 
Owens of Nash weak Village, was sent 
up for trial today m a re=nlt ot shoot
ing T. Woodford Close of North Devon, 
:i returned soldier, on Thanksgiving 
Day tn mistake for a bear. The -indict
ment waa loft blank. J. W. Clowster, 
o* Durham Bridge, swore this morn- 
leg that he issued a hunting license

» :•

jw i ■ With The War Over We Now Have Some More Color-Scenics

CLASSICS, BALLAD AND JAZZ J DOLLAR SHOW FOR 15c. AND 25c.
Mtim

*3k

X■n . «
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Rex Beach’s Speedy Comedy De Luxe

“GOING SOME”
As Published in a Leading Mat-r’u-.e

ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION
LIM6T9

’PHONE M. 4500
!

TRUCKINGTRANSFER
FURNITURE MOVED

OIL
50 CUFF STREETGASOUNE I

v. V

MAKING MOVIES
And 4 Other Big Vaudeville 

Features

TONIGHT 
7.30 and 9.

£
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"Donns
ÏKIDNEY 1
$?/ PILLS
V.k'MtiAv ■

NUXATED IRON

EDROSEil1
^ÎItEAi-

<Send for recipe fntok/r, . ;

Tut Cowan Company umitio
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Ai a time when the keenest Interset 
is being taken to the Scottish votes tor 
or against prohibition, It la enlighten
ing to hear the opinions of a man like 
Percy Chaplin, the managing director 
of W. H. Chaplin Oo„ Ltd., London, 
England.

When asked to give hie opinion upon 
the future of prohibition to the Old 
Country, he elated that there was a 
movement on foot to Improve the con
dition of public booses by the trade 
themselves. It had been recognised 
fot some time that public houses in 
England were possibly the cause of in
temperance, owing to the conditions 
which had existed in the public house 
trade, for very many years. There is 
new a tendency, which has already 
borne fruit, to make conditions in the 
public houses more attractive, and 
more approximating to the continental 
style. If those who have taken part 
in this reform are successful it is their 
opinion, and also the opinion of the 
educated class of the country, that pro
hibition will not get a foothold.

"As far as I can see,” said Mr. 
Chaplin, “it is apparently the policy 
ol the British Government as far as 
spirits are concerned, to tax the coun
try dry, as nearly as they can. A4 the 
old rate of exchange $4 86 to the £ the 
present duty on a bottle of whiskey is 
equal to no less than $2.00 per bottle, 
and this mark you, is at the low 
strength of 30 under proof in England, 
which is the highest strength at which 
1' I* permitted to sell spirits today."

Mr. Chaplin was invited to state how 
the position of the distillers ag 
with that of the brewers, and he 
pl-ed "Beer ie in the same position ns 
spirits are in the Old Country today." 
The present duty is a great many times 
more than kt was before the war. This 
has already caused great discontent 
among the working classes, to whom 
beer is practically a food, and a necas- 
sity. All those who have experienced 
an English climate in the winter know 
that it differs very materially from all 
other climates in the world, and it is 
perhaps for this reason, that from the 
dr wn of English history we have found 
alcoholic liquor playing an important, 
but never degrading part in the affairs 
of the British Empire.

When Mr. Chaplin was asked what 
his opinions were with regard to pro 
hihitton in this Dominion he replied 
“that he was most interested to find, 
that conditions in the province of Que
bec were not so had as they were in 
the rest of North America, and that it 
was still possible to buy In this prov
ince light wines and Inters. He sin
cerely hoped that the rest of Canada 
would shortly come to the same co v 
cluslon, for the temperate use of li
quors, had proved an invaluable benefit 
U) various communities of Europe and 
elsewhere in the past."

“It would seem to be the right cours-? 
to stamp out the abuses to which it is 
obvious the trade is being subjected, 
in many countries by the prohibition of 
these very abuses, the chief of which 
has been In the old days, the sale of 
immature spirits.

Australia was the first country to 
deal practically with this subject and 
long ago Insisted, that no spirits should 
be sold in the country, which were not 
guaranteed of a greater maturity than 
two years. England has now followed 
suit, imposing a restriction on sale of 
all liquors which are not less than 
three years matured. Canada for its 
own domestic spirits, baa instituted an 
agf limit of two years, but it seems to 
the chance visitor In this country, a 
very extraordinary thing, that spirits 
from other countries should be permit
ted to enter Canada without any limit 
as to age.

It appears to be common knowledge 
that immature spirits are entering 
Canada today, which not only seems 
to be unfair competition, against your 
own home producers, but an abuse 
against which all Canadians should 
combine and take steps to prevent in 
the future.

When Mr. Chaplin was asked whe
ther there was any real prospect of pro
hibition being introduced into either 
Scotland or England, he replied with 
the greatest emphasis “that the only 
prospect which Mr. Johnson had of 
success, was of precipitating an aval
anche before the public of the Old 
Country had prepared themselves for 
si sweeping a disaster, and this did 
no: seem likely to occur.”
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Ploecemee are out woetker It ruts» or kot.
They oerteny deserve our ptty.
They have to chu* bardera H you ask them to, 
Because they» employed by the city.
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We eee them wawkl ng along their beet
Looking free from a 1! affliction, -,
But they may have a wife and faintly home. 
Proving truth Is stranger than fiction.

■h
V

s You'll have no fear of skidding on wet 
streets if you have e aet of these dependable 
non-skid chains oc your tires—they bring a 
feeling of security which you'll appreciate.

We have them in all popular sizes and at 
very moderate prices.

HUDSON SEAL 
Baft-Trimmed Coûta—' 

ahawl or oape colla», j 
eta and caffa; belted or I 
—0813.60, 8371.36, 044
0470.60, 0610.60, $636.16.

Skunk Trimmed Coate 
faring, of eoune, a com: 
variety at models and ten 
—0803.00. 8*79AO, Hi
*78.60, 8677.60.

sST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBRE 17, 1M0.
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Pleecemen wear a uniform 
So ycull know wat they are at a giants, 
Consist tog feral of a helmet 
And 2nd, coat and pants.

THE HOME RULE BILL. out committing himself. A little 
equivocation would have been easy. 
But Mr. Meighen did not consult the 
view® of bte audience but hie own in 
making his reply He told the people 
of the Medicine Hat district plainly 
that in his opinion they should not look 
to the Dominion to carry out or con
tribute toward irrigation undertakings, 
that actual Irrigation construction 
work was a matter for themselves and 
the province. The Dominion had done 
its share when it spent a million and 
a half dollars to irrigation surveys and 
studies. Responsibility for carrying 
out irrigation projects rested with the 
provincial and local authorities. His 
attitude may have been displeasing to 
the people of the Medicine Hat district, 
but he did not attempt to camouflage

ir%Having passed the Commons safely, 
tile Home Rule tor Ireland Bill has 
cow to ran the gauntlet of the Lords, 
by wtvom It was read a first time on 

1 Monday. Thte is the third Home Rule 
Bill to pass the Commons, the last 
bilj of this nature having beea passed 
In 1914 by (then) Premier Asquith, but 
on account of the outbreak erf the war 
Its operation was postponed, and the 
situation created by the waf precluded 
the enactment of certain amendments 
to the bill which further consideration 
indicated were required.

Several amendments were made to 
the Bill during Us passage through the 
Commons, and it is said that still more 
are likely to be made to it by the 
Lords. The fundamental principles of 
the measure are: —

First—That the people of the six 
Ulster counties shall not be brought, 
unless by cone en t, under a general 
parliament in Ireland.

Second—That there shall not be any 
weakening of the reservations which 
have been made by the government for 
the purpose <rf safeguarding the vital 
interests of the United Kingdom.

The Bill provides for two Legisla
tures, with upper and lower Houses, 
one for the North of Ireland, and the 
other for the South. Tb's idea of two 
separate Legislatures does not appeal 
to many people, but such is only the 
logical outcome of the principle of 

-determination concerning whWh 
we hear so much these days. M the 
people of the province of Ulster do not 
wish to come under the jurisdiction 
of the Legislature of the three other 
provinces, If there is anything at all in 
the claims of the self-delerminationiete 
they should not be compelled to do so. 
Each of the provinces of Canada has 
its own Legislature, and why should 
not Ulster also?

“A Council for Ireland." composed 
of 40 members, half of whom would be 
selected by each l>*s Mature, also is 
provided for in the Bill. The powers 
of the Council would he limited tothose 
granted it by the Legislatures.

The framers of the Bill, it was said, 
hoped the Council would form the 
nucleus around which could be built 
one parliament for the whole of Ire
land.

The two Legislatures would have 
fuU control of education, local govern 
ment, the land policy, transportation, 
oid age pensions, insurance and other 
matters. A Court of Appeal for the 
whole of Ireland, presided over by the 
lord chancellor, is provided tor Neither 
body may establish any particular re
ligious creed, or penalize anyone for 
belonging to or not belonging to any 
icligious denomination.

Control of the Royal Irish Constabu
lary and the metropc-itan police of 
Dublin would be transferred by the 
Imperial Parliament to the Irish Par 
lia ment three years after the act i 
c^mes into operation.

Powers reserved to the Imperial 
Parliament embrace the Grown, peace 
and war foreign affairs, army and ! 
navy, coinage, defence, treason, trade 
outside of Ireland, post office, naviga
tion, Including merchant shippings, 
wireless and cables, and collection of 
income and excess profit taxes.

Both north and south Ireland would 
contribute for two years to the support 
of the empire.

It is to be hoped that some day a 
way may be found of reconciling the 
hostile elements in Ireland. It is in 
the divisions within Ireland itself, not 
in any want of good-will on ^gland’s 
part, that there lies the obstacl 
and practically the only obstacle — 
which still delays that peaceful settle
ment which the British democracy sin
cerely desire.
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•/The coat has buttine all the way down 
Made out of Mild brase.
And no matter who you think yon are 

. They wont take en y 01 your saw.

A%

McAVlTY’S tun
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% These g&i
have collarYes their bnttina are made of solid brass 

But thye loo it like pure gold In the ««, 
And its wise to rta y about a block away 
If you feel lute insul ting one.
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sum, though 
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% Grey Opossi

They stop baseball p laying in daylite 
And robbers and thi ng* in the dark, 
And "All pie ytercen have big fleet" 
Is a old but true re mark.
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% Sir%
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% One $89.00 ..

T*btee $90.00

Five *16.00

' Two $46.00 
One $40.f 
One $36.1

One $85.00 
Two $75.00

One $35.00

SABVWith the same candour the Premier 
has defeated palpable attempt to con 
fuse his policies. “I am asked." he 
said at Calgary in discussing railway 
question», "if we are so Intoxicated 
with tiie proepect of government own
ership that we shall eventually take 
over the Canadian Pacific." He meets 
the question with a frank statement 
of opinion. "It Is better the way it is 
than embodied in any government 
system," he said. "So long as It is us 
efficiently managed and operated as at 
present the Government system can 
take example from it."

With the kind of “political diplo
macy" that seeks to be all things to all 
men Mr. Meighen has nothing to do. 
In this there is the greatest contrast 
Lei ween him and the Leader of the 
Opposition. If Mr. King, by his meth
ods makes friends, then the lYemier 
must at least be admired for the 
enemies he makes.

K net the slightest chance that the mar
kets will be closed there again. The 
testimony from Mr. Julius H. Barnes, 
former director general of the U. S.. 
grain corporation, which was published 
on Saturday, was very clear and di
rect. He is emphatically of the opin
ion that under present conditions the 
wheat growers are gainers as a result 
of the restoration of the trade to its old 
channels. His comparisons between 
wheat prices and those of other pro
ducts indicate that the wheat farmer 
is getting off very well during the per
iod of readjustment which has to be 
faced with all its difficult problems. 
The decline in wheat he put at 18 per 
cent as compared with 56 for cotton.
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Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura
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Order
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Trim Now
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| THE LAUGH UNE |
#-------------------------------------------------------♦

Ufa at It's Highest.
Teacher—"What is the highest form 

of animal life?”
Little Peter (quickly)—"The gir

affe!"—Boston Globe.

iSaw mille will soon shut

B.C Red Cedar ShinglesIt’s much easier to obtain 
Sills, Trim, etc., from the 
mill than to select them 
from stock.

ti
yPussy, Pussy.

Kitty—My dressmaker says it is 
such pleasure to lit a gown on me 

Edith—Considers it a sort of artiatle , 
triumph I suppose •' The true aiivisl ue- 
lights to difficulties.—Edinburgh Scots-

THE LIQUOR QUESTION IN 
SCOTLAND. $6.50 per thousand. ti

What can we do tor you?It is well that there should be no 
misunderstanding with regard to the 
recent temperance voting in Scotland. 
It was not an attempt on the part of 
the temperance advocates to put pro
hibition to the test ; it was merely an 
effort to curtail the number of licenses 
and eliminate some of the most glaring 
evils connected with the traffic.

The returns were disappointing to 
the reformers, especially in the lajge 
centres of population, where the worst 
abuses of the traffic abound. The re
sult is not so far decisive, as voting 
wil1 continue until December, and the 
smaller parishes, of which 240 are al
ready dry through the veto of the land 
owners, may do better. Details may 
also show that the popular majority 
for the liquor trade is not over
whelming.

It is possible that in some districts 
liquor forces won on a minority trf the 
votes polled, as the law requires a 
majority of 55 per cent, for “no 
license." which mu=t include 35 per 
cent, of the electors on the register. 
Even for the reduction of the number 
of licensee by one-fourth it Is neces
sary to poll 25 per cent, of the total 
registered vote.

The distillery interest of Scotland is 
rich and powerful. It spent large sums 
to prevent even the slightest restric
tions upon its business in the most 
drink-sodden slums of the dties. R had 
an outpost in every public house and 
erory licensed shop. Scotland is also 
a country in which drinking customs 
and habits are far more strongly en
trenched than they ever have been !u 
North America.

It has to be borne in mind that in 
the old land, and especially in Scot
land, the traffic is not viewed In the 
same light as here. Men of the high
est social standing and apparent re
spectability, Including pillars of the 
church, are engaged in the business, 
and there is apparently no prejudice 
against them, 
strongly entrenched that reformers 
have despaired of euocase.

The recent round with John Barley
corn has, however, demonstrated that 
the case ie not hopeless, and as, under 
the L-iw, the battle can be revived 
every three years, it may be that suc
cess will ultimately be achieved by his 
enemies.

Clear 6 inch and better for Roof or Wall Order at 
ones. Stock limited.Phone M. 3000. i
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Murray & GregoryBeyond Art.
“These love scenes are rotten. Can't 

the leading mnn act as If he is In love 
with the star?"

“Can’t act, at all," said ttye director. 
"Trouble h* he is in love with her.”— 
Lous ville Courier-Journal.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SUohn, N.B. p
-*LIMITED

P *
St. John, N. B. FJToo Pronouncing.

Tftring—1 haven’t seen your son 
for a great many years. He seemed 
quite a promising lad.

Jakesman Too promising. He’s 
been sued twice for breach of promise.

P
CJ
*r
I

Gathering the Vote.
Lo—"Banks made a bad mistake 

wheat he started kissing all the ba-

Le—"Should say so. His opponent. 
Mias Swell-looker, took the hint and 
started in on the fathers."—Yonkers 
Statesman.

6

PROBES U. S, ELECTION
IRREGULAR 

New York, Nov. 16—Judge J< 
McIntyre of the court of genera 
aione ordered the August grant 
to begin an investigation today 
number of comptante of el 
frauds on November 2.

The Place For Him.
“Young Sutlers told me he was wed

ded to his art and asked me whether 
he had better go to Paris or Rome."

"What did you
"Advised him to go to Reno."—Bos

ton Transcript.

br

r Loose-Leaf 
Memo Books

bfeUay?" is
fete*

1

A Jest on India.
At a school examination the exam

iner asked one child:
"What are the products of Icdia?”
The wretched infant began at once 

to reel off the Hat she had learnt by 
heart.

"Please, sir, Indian produces cur
ries, and pepper and rice and cl*..on, 
and pepper and rice and citron, and 
chillies, and chutney, and—and—’’

"Yes. yes!" said the examiner Im
patiently. ‘*What* comes after all 
that? What Is the most important of 
ail?"

Another infant's hand was raised.
“Well, you tell her!”
“Please, sir, India—gestion!”

1 WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 V4Convenient, practical, \ 
economical. ▲ full line 
In strong, attractive leath
er bindings. Also a com
plete range of refills.

COME IN AND SEE , 
THEM.

'<Where the SolMers* Party.
(Vancouver Sun.)

What has hapipened to the move
ment for the formation of a separate 
soldiers’ political party In Canada? 
Fcr a time the idea seemed to have 
taken a strong hold and to be flour 
Ishing mightily. But it hns subsided 
S3 completely that there is practical
ly nothing left of it except a few would- 
be organizers, who are still going 
through the motions though accom
plishing nothing.

Eighteen months ago the old line 
parties were nervous on the subject 
of soldier candidates. There was 
much talk that the returned men would j 
be a group In the next parliament who 
would have to be reckoned with. To
day nothing of the kind to heard. As 
a topic of conversation it haa been 
dropped as being no longer of interest 
The change has been so gradual that it 
had almost escaped notice.

The explanation Is not far to seek 
The soldiers had grievances and band 
ed themselves together, by a natural In
stinct to seek redress. TMs thev have 
In large measure obtained. Conse 
quently, they are settling back into 
their old political affiliations. They 
are dividing into Nationalists, or Lib 
era Is, or Farmers, or Laborites, as the 
case may be. The motives which 
might have made a soldiers’ party per
manent have ceased to operate.

And so it probably will remain. The 
disposition of the community to treat 
them fairly will be fortified by the con
sciousness that they can got together 
if need be. There will be a due num
ber of soldiers on each of the political 
tickets and a reasonable proportion of 
them will be elected. But the country 
apparently will not have a distinct mill-1 
tnry organization In public affairs.

r
BARNES & CO., LTp.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL?
m Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
80*. par Tin.

Alio Brown’s Clama, the baa. 
on the market.

STRAIGHT TALK ONLY.
'The traffic Is soThere has been no pussyfooting In 

Mr. Meighen's contact with the people 
Of the west, no hedging, no pretence,

characterized all his utterances, hie 
treatment of all lesuee, hie answers to 
al1 questions. Some may disagree with 
him, none can accuse him of avoiding 
disagreement by the sacrifice of con
viction.

The Premier has not endeavored to 
shape hie statements that they might 
seem to meet sectional views of west
ern audiences. At Medicine Hat he

feco Do you get up reti 
bring forth?
You should and yr
It is possible th$t 
not been working 
disturbed and refi 
Your sleep m»y b< 
sationa, and even
Milbum's Heart a
Milbum’s Heart a 
tone up the nerv 
ing back in a few 
child and hail wit!

Mr. Haro) 
time with 
times, as < 
at night, i 
breakdown 
they helpt 
troubled v

Straightforward neae has
SMITH’S FISH MARKET I ns Best Quality at • Reasonao.e 

Price.•Phone 1704. 26 »>u u v

When Age Begins 
lo Tell On Sight

ILLUMINATION tPrinted or Hand Lettered—your 
favorite poem or quotation, on 
parchment or fine paper, initial», 
etc., in gold and color, neatly 
framed. Suitable for Christmas 
gift».

Along about forty most people 
begin to notice that It ie a lit- 

difficult to eee clearly 
at close eight 
natural condition easily taken 
care of by property fitted 
glasses.
constant strain will cause sen- 
ou» trouble.
The glasses must be fitted by 
b person skilled In this science. 
At Sharpe a you get this skill, 
and in addition real personal 
interest is taken in the benefit, 
comfort and satisfaction you 
will receive from the glasses.

In the British Columbia election, 
which takes place on December 1, 
there are a hundred and fifty candi-

tie more
This ie a

. . was given a civic reception at which dales for forty-seven seats. They in- 
■Bfe Mayor, In bis addreei, referred ( elude Conservatives and Liberals, 
to the deep Interest of the Medicine1 Laborites, Socialists, Veterans, Rent: 
Hal district in Irrigation projects and payera, and Independents, who are too 
erpreseed hope for action by the Fed separate from their fellows to be 
•!>.] Government." He was before r 

-•gathering of c It leans who wanted to 
“tear >Ui views on suggestions that his 
Hwernment should undertake the

FLEWWELLING PRESS, Without glasses the
Market Square.HOW THEY RELISH

that good Cow Chow and «cratch 
feed! My duck», geeee, and cow. 
were never In finer condition 
I teed them Cow Chow and scratch 
feed quality. It Ie wholesome and 
nutritious, and rqy livestock cer
tainly enjoy It Try It and eee the 
difference In year stock.

«Quality talks’

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th. 
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours : 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
•end for 
Rate Card

classed. Any result Ie possible with 
so many political horses In the field. 
The chances are that the hard fight 
will be between Conservatives end 
Liberal», with Labor third oa the Hat 
of winners, and far hack.
United State, jv 
much aa they m* 
many candidat!» 
teat. Nobody 
the vote, tor more than the two old 
partisane, however.

Wheat Marketing.
(Edmonton Journal.)

Those who followed the process of 
wheat marketing during the time that 
the exchangee have been closed must 
twnliie how extremely (Hfflctrtt, it not 
quite Impossible, It would be for Can
ada to attempt to market its crop 
ti rough a government hoard with an 
open market prevailing across the One. 
We mum pay attention to American 

» Practice and there le «du evidently

! ; ■ire regular crops in the dry 
of Alberta.” Obviously, as the 
a Journal ears, be could have 

from that audience by 
it what it wanted to hear, that

In the f
MilL L SHARPE & SU Milhere, they also had 

in the late big cen
to have counted
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C. H. PETERS’SONS, Jewelers and Opticians.
I The T. I
' I. i

Two Stores:
«1 Kino St. ISO Union St.•via kata swtMed it with •T. JOHN. N. B.

:
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FIVE
CROSS
PANEL
PINE
DOORS

Clear as a bell and fin
ished aa smooth as any 
dpor.

Easy to hang and good 
to look at.

$6.75 each. 
‘Phone Main 1893.

The Christie W 
working Co., St

IN ERIN ST.

When Undecided What Kintj pf Bek To Buy 

CONSIDER

LEATHER BELTfNG
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLaren, Limited
90 GERMAIN STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B.MAIN 1121 BOX 702

SPECIAL RATE
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

’Phone 2789-21 
Hours 0 a. m. to 9 p. m.

ifiKsassmrga
aparçü

«sapa*
-ru
itlt
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New Bracelet Watches
Bracelet Watches were so scarce last year dial we have 
practically a brand new stock now, among which are 

of the most clever designs ever shown.
Dependable We’re particular to offer only watches 
Movements m*y be relied upon lo give good 

service. Let ua advise you in your 
purchase. Our assortment covers every need. Our 
guarantee will protect you.

some

Ferguson A Page

la*. The Jeweler»—King Street
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Mageé’a Fur Safe
v The Centre of Interest
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Tender For Paving Man and Woman Are
Blocks Accepted .Sent Up For Trial

rato“wmuur f
CAN BE RESCUED Fjj

Owners and Captain Believe 
Vestel's Hull Not Seriously 
Injured.

C. H. Dexter Receives Con
tract to Supply 246,700 
Regular Blocks at $106.

Mrs. Marie Thomas and Geo. 
Donnelly Charged With 
Statutory Offence.

Many Va/uee for <Ae Thrifty «

V Every momsnt the Us
▼inability of attending the great fur sale now in operation here 
—the sale' that places January prices on furs sold In No vein-

;•ter urgently suggests the ad-
Soo, Mich., Not. 16.—Captain Arthur 

Forbes, of the wrecked steamer Fran
cis J. Widler, and representatives of 
the Becker Line, owners el the ves
sel. were planning today to salvage the 
freighter which was driven upon Fan- 
cuke Shoals in Lake Superior Friday 
Light and had, up to noon yesterday, 
withstood the pounding of the heavy 
seas.

According to Captain Forbes, with 
tfce 27 members of his crew, who ar
rived here, last night aboard tugs, the 
steamer was not believed so badly dam
aged below the waterline that she 
could not be saved.

The members of the crew, recovered 
from their sixty hours' exposure on the 
stranded vessel, were preparing to 
leave for their homes. Nothing had 
been heard early today of the where
abouts of the steamer, Charles N. Brad
ley, another vessel overtaken by the 
severe storm laat week, 
steamers on Superior at the time have 
been accounted for.

*

ANNOUNCINGThe city council yeeterday, after 
considerable debate, accepted the ten
der oi C. H. Dexter for granite paving 
blocks and rejected all the tenders 
for rectal paving blocks and curb
ing, the price of the latter being con
sidered too high. The vacancies on 
the school board were titled by the 
re-appointment of the present trustees 
and the school board will he asked to 
have the law amended to pro vidé that 
no trustee serve more than six years.

Mayor Schoûeld presided and Com
missioners Thornton, Jones, Frink 
and Bullock- were present

Tekders for Granite Paving

Commissioner Frink reported three 
tenders for granite paring blocks, R. 
B. Hanlngton, $116 per thousand; B. 
Mooney and -Sons $110 per thousand 
and C. H. Dexter $106 per thousand 
and moved the tender of the latter be 
accepted for 146,700 regular blocks.

Commissioner Bullock questioned 
the ability of Mr. Dexter to fulfill bis 
contract and asked what the deposit 
was. He was informed that It was 
$500. This he did not consider 
enough and suggested that it be made 
at least 6 per cent of the contract.

On motion of Commissioner Frink 
the council went into committee to 
hear Mr. Dexter.

Mr. Dexter said be bad taken over 
the business of Morrieon and New- 
lands. He had sent in a certified 
cheque for $500 and was willing to 
make a further guarantee if this was 
deemed necessary.

Commissioner Frink’s motion for 
the acceptance of the tender was lost. 
Commissioner Bullock voting against

Dexter's Tender Accepted

Commissioner BuHock then moved 
that Mr. Dexter’s tender be accepted 
provided he made a deposit equal to 
five per cent, of the tender. Carried.

Commissioner Frink reported two 
Venders for curbing and two for speci
al blocks, the price for curbing being 
$2.81 and $2.88 for circular and $2.46 
and $2.50 for straight curbing and 
$164 and $170 per thousand for speci
al blocks. He moved that these be all 
rejected as in the opinion of himself 
and the city engineer the prices 
too high. Carried.

The road engineer pointed out that 
if the New Brunswick Power Company 
were using grooved rails instead of 
the “T” rail there would not be any 
necessity for these special blocks and 
Commissioner Thornton suggested the 
matter be taken up with them before 
Douglas Avenue was paved.

On motion of Commissioner Jones, 
O. E. Day and E. R. W. Ingraham 
were re-appointed to the school board.

Commissioner Jones suggested that 
the school board be asked to petition 
the government to change the law so 
that no trustee could serve more 
fix ream on the bbAfct No actida was 
taken.

The preliminary hearthg of a case 
•gainst Mrs. Marie Thomas and George 
Donuely, charged with a statutory of
fence, was concluded to the Police 
Court, yesterday, and the two sent up 
for trial

The magistrate thought the evidence 
sufficient tor commttal, but did not 
furnish such strong presumption of 
guilt as to warrant their being refused

ber.

Coats
HUDSON SEAL 

Belt-Trimmed Coats—With 
shawl or rape collars, pock
ets and cults; belted or loose 
—<318.66, $371.26, $446.86,
$476.60, $511.60, $636.25.

Skunk Trimmed Coate—Of
fering, of course, a complete 
variety of models and lengths 
-4363.00, $870*0, $4600,
6478.50, $677*0.

MUSKRAT COATS
Self-Trimmed Coats to 

many lengths and models— 
$176.00, $180.00, $220.00,

$286.00

Sable Opossum, Grey Opos
sum, Raccoon and Broadtail 
Trimmed Muskrat Coats— 

$202.00, $286.00, $368.60

EXCLUSIVE EVENING ;

bail
E. S. Ritchie conducted the defence, 

ami L. McL. Ritchie the prosecution.
Ball to the amount of $400 was pro

vided for Mrs. Thomas by E. S. Ritchie 
and Samuel Comminsky. Donncly was 
sent into jail awaiting the raising of 
the necessary amount.

4
RUSSIAN PONY V

These garments for the moat part 
have collars and caffs of Raccoon. 
Taupe and Black Lynx, Grey Opos
sum, though some are self-trimmed. 
Self-Trimmed Coats .................................

—IN—
The Stephen» Case.

fashion’s New ModesAll otheragainst Wallace and Allan 
Stephens, charged with assaulting 
Sergeant O’Neil and Officer Gill, was 
•iso concluded. Both the accused were 
found guilty, but the magistrate said 
he would further consider the evidence 
before pronouncing sentence.
Ritchie appeared for the defence, and 
J. A. Barry for the officers.

Alter some evidence had been heard. 
J. A. Barry, counsel tor the prosecu 
tlon. stated there was not enough 
policemen in the West End.

James F. Quinn wee fined $200 for 
selling beer over two per cent.

Evidence was given in the case 
where John McDonald ie charged with 
stealing lead pipe, and the case was 
postponed until Friday morning.

James Demaine, charged with strik 
ing his boy, was remanded until he 
obtained sureties to keep the peace.

One drunk was remanded, and a 
vagrant was shipped out of the city.

A.............. $195.OQ, $264.00—no higher
Grey Opossum Trimmed Coats.........
....................  $242.00, $308.00—no higher

PARENTS PRESENT 
21ST CHILD FOR 
CHURCH BAPTISM

t Small Furs B. S.
SABLE RINGTAIL CAPE Very elaborate and 

very tasteful is the 
new display of Even
ing Dresses we have 
just.brought before 
the public.

The colors are gaily 
festive and the dis
play is a glittering 
profusion of beauty, 
showing the last 
word in formal 

evening apparel.

There are many 
new effects reflect
ed in this display 

are truly 
unique in their orig
inality.

One 150.00 ............
Ana $90.00 ....

Plie $16.00 .........

' Two 146.00 .........
One *40.00 ............
One *35.0»

One *85.00 
Two *75.00

NOW *35.00
SABLE FOX SCARFS

NOW *66.00
TAUPE FOX SCARFS Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—At the Baaelica 
today Mr. and Mr». Albert Schingh 
presented their 21st child for baptism. 
The parents are both 4-6 year» old.

COTTON WAGES UNCHANGED
Fall River, Mass., Nov. 16—Wage» 

of the 35,000 operatives fn the cotton 
mills here will remain at the scale 
that has been In force for the past 
six months, according to an agreement 
reached by representatives of the 
ufacturers and employes today.

NOW $65.00
RED FOX SCARFS

.. .. NOW $35.00

......... NOW $30.00

......... NOW $27.50 !h,r (
TAUPE LYNX SCARFS

NOW $65.00 
NOW $86.00 >

TAUPE FLYING FOX CAPE
One $35.00 NOW $20.00

IMCLULINQ TAX It.

D. Magee’s Sons, Limited rWEDDINGS.
Matter Furrier» since 1859 

In St. John
Miller-Carter

Rex ton, N. B., Nov. 16—The mar 
rlage took place on November 3rd, at 
the home of the bride’s father. Robert 
Carter, Smith’e corner, Kent county, 
of M'iss Agnes Blanche Carter arfd 
John Cameron Miller. The ceremony 
was performed by Rey. George S. Gard
ner in the presence of a large number 
of relatives and friends.

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best LaxativeA fur Coat Opportunity
3r .■4-

k whichthat offers 2 special lines at last 
year’s prices—the skins were purchas
ed eighteen months ago—previous to 
the market’s rise In values—only 10 
coats of each line are available and 
we cannot duplicate them .now.

SPECIAL SEAL COATS

Hudson Seal Coat 40 Ins. long, all 
sizes, best fancy silk linings, belt and 
pockets, roomy skirt and trimmed 
with Skunk shawl collar and cuffs—a 
regular $676.00 garment. Our price 
$467.50.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Sabra Bedford.

Hillsboro, N. B., Nov. lf- 
of Mrs. Sabra Bedford occurred Mon
day afternoon at the home of her adopt
ed daughter, Mrs. George E. Dawes, 
Hillsboro, N. B., after a lingering 111- 

She was bom in Clark Town-

:
-The deathif:

$38.00 to $80.00
ship. Deer Lane County, Ontario, on 
May 29th, 1937, the daughter of Rev. 
George Jones and Laura Mallory. Her 
father was an Episcopal Methodist 
minister, and his paternal grandfather 

British army officer, who served 
during the American revolutionary war 
and who afterward settled ttt Perth On
tario

The late Mrs. Bedford 
at the Ladles’ Seminary, 
tarto, and has ai ways taken a keen 
interest in religious and ed 
matters. She was an earnest Christian 
avd for many years an untiring church

p
French Seal Coat 43 ins. long, all 
sizes, fancy poplin lining, belt and 
pockets, and trimmed with Taupe 
Oppossnm collar find çuÇs—regular 
$346.00 garment Our price $200.

t£ani I E^flyUle, On-
Accept ’California” Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
tie fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle 
fornJa.”

7

H IM. Jones, Limited Big Fleas have little Fleas.
Upon their backs to bite ’em,
And little Fleas have leaser Pleas. 
And so ad Infinitum.

Kill the lot w4th Keating’s Powder. 
Cartons only at all dealers. “Keat
ing’s Is unrivalled—-and harmless to 
everythng but needs.

ucation <1

6t. John's Only Exclusive Fur House.
Sho is survived by her daughter. 

Mrs. G. B. Dawes of Hillsboro, N. B., 
with whom she had made her home for 
the past ten years. Two brothers, D*\ 
G W. Jones of Michigan and W. M 
Jones of Roland, Manitoba, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Emily Hedges of Hyde 
Park, Ontario and Mrs. Win. Tirer of 
Liberty, Texas. The funeral will be 
held on Tuesday, conducted by Rev G. 
W Tilley of the Methodist Church, as
sisted by Rev. A. J. Langlois. Angli
can. Interment made at Grey's Island 
Cemetery.

You must Bay “Call

CONDEMNS HANNA ORDER.
St. C^Uierinee, Ont., Nov. 16.—The 

action of President D. B. Hanna, of 
the Canadian National Railways in 
ordering the discharge of employees 
who enter the political field was last 
nlglut formally condemned by the St. 
Catherines Trades and Labor Coun-

PROBES U. &. ELECTION

GAME WARDEN CASE 
AT HOPEWELL CAPE

IRREGULARITIES
New York, Nov. 16—Judge John F. 

McIntyre of the court of general ses 
sions ordered the August grand jury 
to begin an investigation today of a 
number of comptant* of elec tons 
frauds on November 2.

AMBASSADOR TO LONDON
Paris, Nov. 16—Announcement was 

made today that the cabinet had form
ally appointed Colonel St. AulaJro, 
former minister to Spain, as Ambass
ador to Great Britain. Special to The Standard.

Hopewell Cape, Nov. 16.—The ad 
joumed session of thv county court 
was resumed here this morning. The 
first case to come for hearing was 
the appeal of L. A. Gagnon, chief game 
warden of the provins? against sum
mary conviction when he was oçm- 
victed for assault: also a like case 
againpt Walter H. Irvine, a local game 
warden.

The cate took up the entire day and 
Gagnon was In the witness box at the 
end of the hearing.

At the close of the action the argu
ment in the else of R. Chester Peck 
against Elijah R. Fullerton for slander 
and malicious prosecution will be

cH.

HOTPOINT IRONMrs. Arrgeline Stannard.

Hillsboro, Nov. 16 - The death "of 
Mrs. Angetine Stannard. widow of the 
late Thomas Stannard, occurred on Fri
day. Nov. 12th at her home, Bdgett’s 
Landing, Albert County. Deceased nad 
reached the age of 7i> years. She was 
held in high entêtai and a member of 
the Valley Baptist Church. She is sur
vived by several daughters residing in 
the United States Mrs Wm. Smith 
of Vancouver, B. C., is a -ht agister of 
deceased. A son Murray resides at 
Edgett's Landing. The funeral was 
held on Sunday, conducted by Rev. A. 
Hcrwood of the Valley Baptist field. In
terment was made at Albert Mines’ 
Cemetery.

m

Aw $8.00

The Webb Electric Co.
fe C. WEBB. Mgr., 91 Germain Street 

Phones M. 2152; Res., M. 2247-21

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and MachinistsUric Acid In Meat 

Clogs The Kidneys j
iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone vVcst 15.

West St. John.FUNERALS. G. H. FARING, Manager.

The funeral of Robert H Henderson 
waheld yesterday morning from the 
residence of hi* cousin. Walter P. 
Goughian, 93 Queen street, to the 
Church of St. John the Baptist, where 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. A. W. Meahan. D. D. Interment 
was in the new Catholic cemetery. 
Relatives were pnll-hearertt. Many 
spiritual offerings were received.

Ir connection with the funeral of 
Mr Ann McCluskey. service Monday 
evening was conducted at the resi
dence of her daughter. Mrs. James 
King, 24 Main street, by Rev. J. C. B.

The body was taken to Hard-

Take a glass of Salts if your 
Back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.

I

If you must have your meat every 
lay. èat it. but flush your kidneys with 
salts occasionally, says a noted au
thority who tells us that meat forms 
uric acid which almost paralyses the 
kidneys in their efforts to expel it 
from the blood. They become sluggish 
and weaken. thei%’ 
dull misery iu tn 
sharp pains in the hack or sick head
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours., 
tongue is coated and when the weath
er is had you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi
ment. the channels often get sore and 
irritated, obliging you to seek relief- 
two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's waste get four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
t«r before breakfast for a few days and REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
your kidneys will then act fine. This M
famous salt, 1. made from toe add of Th‘ Iollowir,K ,Z ests“ traaltore 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined hove been recorded recently: 
with llthia and baa been need for ten- l'
nr.,in.,m twa end «rtimniete „i„„ Second, property in Wentworth street.nS5£e Z city of St. John to John WHke, pro- 
gleh Sidneys, also to neutralise the nv ,n 0rangB «reel.
solda tn urine, BO it no longer irotates Congregational Chapel to Eastern
thus ending bladder weakness. TYust Co., property In Union street.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot In- s. E. Pltipatrlck to J. H. Hal War, 
Jura sal makes a delightfully etter- property on Pair-villa Plateau, 
serosul Ml his meter drtok. Hem et Vary *. Hern to À . B.

*

♦
you suffer with a 
e kidney region,

Appel.
lug’s Point by motor boat yesterday 
morning.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Crane 
was held yesterday afternoon to Cedar 
Hill. Service was conducted by Rev. 
A. S Bishop.

The body of A. J. Fenwick wan taken 
to Lower Milletream on the noon train 
yesterday for interment.

\4

CLOSING OF NAVIGATION

The Cenedlan Pacific Railway Com
pany announces that freight will be 
accepted for routing via Port Mc- 
Nicholl, Lake* and Rail, to Port Ar
thur. Fort William, Ont., and points 
West thereof, up to and including the 
following dates :—

From stations Beat of Megan tic,
............................................ Nov. 17th

From stations East of Montreal 
to Quebec and Megantle,
............................................Nov 10th.

Worn stations Montreal and West 
to Window. Ont, Including 

. New. 24th.

McIntosh, property In Rockland Road.
St. John R. E. Co. to A. Poeovaky. 

property In Spring street.
D B. Tiner to Sarah J. Basel, pro

perty tn Musquash.

i Kings County.
A R. Carter to Bertha M. Barnes, 

property In Rothesay.
Heirs of T. J. and Bridget L Mo- 

Da de to Soldiers* Settlement Board. i
i

jto■ L@£$ t ■

I AIN 8
tires on wet, slippery 

: power to the same de- 
if their brake linings 
■easy slippery bands of

of shielding on wet 
set of these dependable 
mr tires—they bring a 
lich you'll appreciate.
11 popular sizes and at

■

rrs tun
King 9i.

RAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones, Mobile." All Leading Codes Used

IPES 
e and Rods.
JOHN, N. B.

Œ

OSS
4NEL

Œ

I0RS
-leer as a bell and fin- 
xl as smooth as any
it..
lasy to hang and good 
ook at.

$6.75 each.
Rhone Main 1893.

6 Christie W 
orking Co., St 5-

It* CRIN ST.

i éÉÉÊ

ose-Leaf 
emo Books

j

Doovenient, practical, \ 
momioal. ▲ full line ' 
strong, attractive leatb- 
bindtogs. Also a com
te range of refills.

30ME IN AND SEE 
THEM.

(
i

<ES & CO., LTp.

1 of Belt To Buy
1

EL TING
X TANNED
BY

, Limited
. JOHN, N. a BOX 702

' Shingles
sand.
! or Wall Order at 
died.

- St. John, N. B.

Macaulay Bros, & Co., Ud.
•toroa open at • a. in. Cloee « p. re. Saturday elope 10 p. re.

You W ont Regret
Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by 

the addition of a Multigraph tc your office equipment. 
Today's users are now reaping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives.

SI. JOIN lYPfWRITtR & SPHMIY CO., ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

Phone M. 121.

C0RNMEAL, OAT), rL DS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John. N. B., South Devon, N. B„ Yar

mouth, N. S.

h i J L

Uhed
»t 4r, ia ii< A

V

QJOlf
t orSk I

Living6X ( P)0 you feel like 
these children in 

the morning, full of 
energy and buoyant 
spirits?

Do you get up refreshed by your night's sleep ready for anything the day may 
bring forth?
You should and you may if the simple rules of health arc observed.
It is possible that by some excess in eating, or over-exertion, your heart has 
not been working with its accustomed regularity, and yoi* are not getting un
disturbed and refreshing slumber.
Your sleep may be broken with terrible dreams, smothering spells, sinking sen
sations, and even fear of impending death.
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills have brought relief to hundreds of such cases.
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills enrich the blood, strengthen the heart and 
tone up the nerves, making the whole organization work in harmony, and bring
ing back in a few days that blessed condition where you sleep as peaceful as a 
child and hail with joy the return of another day.

Mr. Harold Acker, Springfield, N.S., writes:—"I 
time with nervous headache and diaaineas. I could not stoop down at 
times, as everything would get black before my eyes. I could not Bleep 
at night, and my appetite was very poor. I was almost on a nervous 
breakdown. I used tour boxes of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and 
they helped me fine. 1 would recommend them highly to any person

was bothered all the

1
Milbum’s Hetrt mad Nerve Pills ere 50c. a box at 
a// dealers, or mailed direct on receipt el price by

The T. Milbum Company, Limited/ :
! Toronto Ontario 5

««•
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Local Growers,

Htiilox, N. a. Not. IS—Not 
fruit gsower» and agriculturli 
assured by Hob. Fy B. Carve, 
man of the railway commiaelo 
•oaalon hold here today for 
pose of discussing the propos 
increases 
that their
neea o€ Bie.ratee 
Seotia »• compared with Urne 
!■« In Oaàntiù would recoil 
«insidenttioï When It wae 
out that U «mt the XSUay tr 
per more Infexpreas'ntoee to 
Sydney. Noth Sootie, thou It 
Ontario Shtiper. Mr. Carroll 
od that thato was Apparent 
th ing > wrong’aomewfcere,

4» Aren,

» eeeakpi of the comml* 
fted by, leading officiais 

companies backed by 
odnnaeL President H. Wh 
i Halifax Board of Trade» e 

that there was apparently no 
feeling In Halifax against a re 
increase in rates. People 
said, felt » was a matter th 
well be left to the commiasio 
Juetment. .The enlargement 
radios of free express deliver} 
fax, however, was urged b 
Saunders, secretary of the bt 
the officials >of the express ct 
promised tot look into the mi 

Professori Cummings, seen 
agriculture tot the province, 
out that there war.? one or tw 
of Nova Scotia products, soft 

xvegetables, etc., wh'ch would 
Jput profit if subject to rate 
Wft forty per cent., and he c 

wxprees rates he:v.
"How is it," asked the c 

"there are different fruit ra 
and fn Ontatiot**/

“They produce and Ship 
larger Quantities" replied an 
representative.

The chairman; *T would iiki 
more of this matter."

of
the

Strawberry Grower»

■Mr. M. Ells of Fort Wildan 
concern ships about- a third 
strawberries produced in tin 
said that under «cale N the 
twenty per rent, reduction In 
chargee but that scale 1%1 tx 
ished. This meant an increaw 
per cent. Nova Scotia never 
commodity rates of Ontark 
could ship as cheaply to Sy 
could the valley. *It looks t< 
though something ought to be 
ed” remarked the chairman.

T. E. MacDonnell said It we 
the Maritime Provinces had 
commodities rates.

The chairman asked if somt 
granted to four-fifths of Cam 

j*et to the other fifth.
■T llir. H. Church of Faim ou 
^exmducts a large greenhou: 

market gardening business th< 
that his interests ship about ■

— "*** ^"r■ „ - -
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CONDEMNS FIRMS sugar is back

TO 26 AT aOSE 
OF THE TRADING

RANGE NARROW 
BUT* THE MARKET 

GAINED STRENGTH

NEWSPRINT IS 
OFFERED IN N.Y. 

AT NEW LOW

CHICAGO WHEAT 
PRICES SOARINGFOR GIVING AID 

TO U.S. TRADE
a 1

Aicaco, Not. 11—Karopean buy
's*. actual sad proapectivti, did a 

' dad today to lift value, to 
1. The flolsh. elthoush unset 

1 *•! to 4 cents net hither. 
Corn closed 1-4 cent lower to S-S 
cent advance. Oat, up 1-4 to 1 3-8

Nearly Every Listed Security 
! at Montreal Made Substan- 
! liai Gains.

Cheaper Money Gave Addi
tional Firmness to All Wall 
Street Stocks.

Mew Yorj, Nov. It—Newsprint le 
being ottered In the spot market be
low seven cents, a new low record i n 
the current downward movement. 
The paper 1, being ottered lu moder-

i ,__ , ...... ate omomints with buyers who want
Montreal Nov. 1«-The enure ltot New York, Nov 1«-Bumnee» on the paper for Immediate delivery bolding 

showed a decided improvement in to- slock exchange today was dull and off The amonm or anot tinner whichlav's trading on the local stock tx- contracted In comparison with recent T beta* token is smaU but tola to
change and at the end ol toe da, net leveriah activity, but the undertone ! not in view o ' the tart tout

rvFF THF 1 1STS 8»ms fur outweighed not losses. showed greater firmness on the fur- ,.r „ 8 ,, n11vu;W °» U»e tact ui&t 
Orr THE 31 Breweries was the most active Issue iher elimination of weakened accounts. I ,*7 *.1 i1 lt",1 “sers,“5® .co“'

, traded in, and the only one in which In large part the market's stability ! ®uming toe last ou llloir contract al-
r„ 1,„ u w VI.i.rials t x the turnover was better than a thou was ascribed to s.-nlimentol tnUuencea i „,,?e°ts ***lch *81f luaIle „ in
Canadian Kavv iVlcttcnais, t.x sharea u gailMd , 3.s cr,atad by the brlak recovery 0( toT. toi» for the following year. Some

DCrted from Land, Return; at :,t K!.. elgn exchange and tutttllmcut of yes- «mummer» intluenced by the talked
* . I The paper stocks were all up with terdav'e promise of easier money, al- 01 P*P®r famine have now found that
as Finished Product. 1 the exception of Provincial Paper, bolt the latter condition dealt almost ther contracted for more than enough

■ which sold down ten points to 9-\ and entirely with call loans. paper for this year’s needs in spite
.. iri -v uiudian firms! ^iordvn [iret'erred oft a point -to 87. Demand bills on London rose 7* the heavy advertising.

(Xi-awik. o\. immirivsi Abilioi Sained a point at 60; Bromp- 34 cents to the i>ound over last week's -Newsprint for spot delivery to the
who have pas.wed ^umU .. . u>n 2 1-3 a: 64; l.uureutide l 3-S a’ minimum, and vxch&uge on Paris also extent of 3,000 tons has been offered
on to firms m tne t it - ‘ I i*3 M; -Riordan 4 1-2 ut 1)6; Spamtrti improved, with concurrent betterment In the New York maket delivered at
frtbeuUy hamlled m the wnualjv , ,ol»men 1 at S3 and the préfet- 1 i in remittance, to many contluentai 5.90 cent, a pound by representative,
port of t. V. r. V tiara, deputy mru „ v, j.j; Wayagamack was up - point,. The Greek rate, however, of German Interests One large nut, 
rater ef Trade and Commerce, made I 3-8 a, too ! made no visible rea,rouse to Interesting lleaïton^,tïïT using toe German
public tod a). Mr. O I tara makes a. Hie utilities w'rv strong. Power political developments in that country. | product /has sont its rourostôtative to
strong plea for building up Canada s' was up two points to SO; Brazilian up I r„rrilia_„ . 8 ts representative to
foreign trade through Canadian chan- one to 3*> 1-4; Detroit a fraction to1 Call Money Eight Per Cent. to sUper> 186 t"*ie nianufec-

103 i-2; Toronto Railway* up l i-« ' ue
“The only skeleton in Canada k ior- .tt 41; Quebec Railway unchanged at monev opened at 8 per cent,

eloset " savs Mr O'Hara, is toe. and cdiawiuigan gained 1 I 3 at toe lowest Initial ligure of too month, 
e.gn closet. says -or tia a ; |aJ end held at that rats throughout the
dependence of La.uuU > ^ ; ' j session, but nominal amounts were
foreign channels. ISury pats Sugar at Twenty-six ; olTored "miofflcially," according to re
tort. should be made to sh;p l aua iao i iKjrts at yesterday's low quotation o!
goods through Cauaduu chuuucts, Amoug the Steels, iron gamed a frac beven 1>er cent iu lhe last hour 
from Ctijmditoit seaporu to foreign, lion st 47 3-4; Ontario Bueol was two Tho ch,Yaper mat0r shares and sev 
markets to which the goods are des- points up at 60, and Steel of t amU i erai 0( foo(i products and cquip- 
tinod. ! UPmuW° .al *1 , , 1 menu again proved vulnerable to

Tbe great increase of Canada's mer- Ttle Cottons and Allied groups were ; pressure, shippings also falling slurp- 
chant marine w '.li go a long way ini slro,,S- Canadian Cottons were up v ,y In lhe jater dealings, but a major- 
assisting thu object. Canadian ex-j f?‘nl t(\ *rV lextl e UP three pomv.s to, ;lv of (lw potential leaders were vari- 
pon irade should he independent. Ll 1 8na Pe.n“ttn 8 up 1 1? J0'* . I ably higher or unchanged. Sales
would assist in budding un Canadian ,bree ^inu n^t higher' utT Brunei a^tion^^nce^ionsVn
seaports and direct overseas conncc sol, . jntK .... . ..nH K!,i(i kt?l ^ported auditionaJ concessions in

®ow,i 1,01018 upal and L>aJl S0W leading commodities, including a cut
points up at 4.^ , ! in retined sugar to below ten oeiy^.
Wv .ker issues included tar prefere,l; runher downward revision also re

winch reached a new low for the year 
at 78; General Electric down two to 
a new low for the year at SC>; Carriage 
Factories down to new low at V0 1-3;
Canners touched new low at 37 ; Mac
Donald at new low of 24; Ogilvie down 
to new low with loss of a point at U>'j 

Total trading listed, 8,457; bonds.
?30,600.

f
tiedDeputy Minister of Canada 

Says Canadians Pass Trade 
Inquiries to States.

i ceht. tend proitatons varying finom 
30 cents decline to a gain of 36 cents. A High Grade Investment

N: B. TELEPHONE
Wheat, Dec., »1.87 12; March «1.77 1-2 
Caro, Dec. 74 1-2; Mey 79 54.
Oat,, Dec, 48 14; May. 53 1-2.
Park. Jan.. $24.90.
Land, Jan.. «15.90.

CUT OFFENDERS

STOCKDIVIDENDS DECLARED
Price 110 and accrued dividend

To Yield 7.27%
Special to The Standard
' Montreal, Nov. lSDivtdends declar

ed today are. Montreal Loan and 
" Mortgage regular quarterly dividend 
of 8 per cent, payable December 15 
to record November 30

Windsor Hotel Company regular 
quarterly dividend of 1*4 per cent and 
bonus of two per cent for the year 
both payable December* 1 to record 
November 24.

Canada Steamships Lines Limited : 
regular quarterly dividends of 1 34 
per cent on both common and prefer
red stock the common payable De
cember 15 to record December 10 the 
preferred payable January 2 to record 
December 15.

Dividends payable quarterly at 
par in Maritime Provinces.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, Moncton, Frederictonof thp product which is already 

contracted for. It is ha id that the 
German product which has been re
ceived, has in 
been up to specifications as to site.

*

some instances not

£LONDON OILS

London, Nov. 16.—Calcutta linseed 
£30; linseed oil, 55e; sperm oil, 
Petroleum, American refined. 2s. 3-1-4d 
Spirits, 2s. 4 l-4d. Turpentine spir
its, 104s. Rosin, American strained. 
44s.. type "G" 46s. Ta How, Australian 
76s. 6d.

£60.

CITY OF Victory Bonds" TURPENTINE UNCHANGED.Imports Own Materials
suited from the diminished inquiry for 
silver, and some of the baser metals 
and the backward movement in text
ile and kindred trades gathered fresh 
momentum. Liberty bonds and most 
ither domestic issues were irregular 
on smaller offerings, the initial group, 
however, manifesting a better trend 
with foreign exchange. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated $14.400,000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

Canada imports every day goods 
made under foreign Hugs from Cana
dian raw materials. The Canadian 
purchaser pays the wages and the 
profits of the foreign manufacturer, 
also transportation costs of both raw 
material and finished goods. In re
sources and variety of raw material.--, 
iu sites and power for factorioe. in 
transportation and situation with re
gard to the Y/c,ri<i s markets, Canada 
is unrivaJled.

Sa wineli, Nov 16.—Turpentine
unchaeShd, ln-t sale November 12, 
at 113; sales none; rec eipts, 273; 
shipments, 137 : htock, 15,334. Rosin 

none; receipts, 
1444; shipments 4.'><| stock, 60,470.

Due 1922,1923,1924,1927,1933,1934,
unchanged ; sale ¥ BONDSNorth Pacific. SU 89V4 88% 8§V* 
Pennsylvania . 403« 41% 40% 41%
Reading Com. '.MR 91% 90% 90% 
Republic'Stl . 68% 68% 67% 67%
at Paul ......... 38 38 37 37
South PBcifu:. 110% 112% 110% 111% 
Studebaker .. 4S% 49% 48
Strom berg ... 51% 53 50% 51%
Un Pac Com .. 121% 123 121% 122
IT S Stl, Com 82% 83% 82% 83%
u s atvPfd..io:.% 106 105% ioo

. 61% 63 59% 62%
- 7% 8 7% 7%

44 44% 42 44%

MONTREAL SALES Denominations $50, $100, $500, $1000.

At prices to yield from 5.67 to 
6.45 p.c.

Due Nov., 1940

Price 96.07 and 
interest

t McDougal Ai Oowans,Mr. O’Hara then uik«s up the point 
of Canadian firms passing on business 
to firms outside Canada. “Not infre
quently." Mr. O'Hara says, “cases arc 
brought, to the attention of the de
partment of Canadian firms, before 
whom the department has placed in
formation as

N Y QUOTATIONSBid 48%Abitibi ....
Brazilian L H and P.. 36%
Brompton .........
Canada Car . ..
Canada Car Pfd 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd.... 91
Canada Cotton ..............J...
Detroit United ...............163%
Dom Canners 
Do in Iron Pfd
Dom Iron C-om................ 47%
Dom Tex Com 
Laurentide Paper Co.. 93% 
MacDonald Com 
Mi L li and Power.... 80

... 60 61
36% Open High Low Close

Am Car Kdv .58 .................................
Am Car Fdy .125% 127% 125% 125 
Am Loco .... 87 87% 86% 85%
Am Smelting . 51% 52% 50 50
Anaconda ... 41% 42% 4d% 41% 
Am Tele .... 9ft% 99% 99% 99% 
Atchison .... 83% 85 83% 84%

25% 26% 35% 36
Beth Steel .. 59% 61% 59 59
Palt and O C. 40% 41% 40% 40%
Bald Loco ... 100 102% 100% 100%
Brook Rap Tr 13%
C F 1................‘30% ..to.
Ch.es and O.. 64 65 64 64
Crucible Stl . .105% 108 105 105
Can Pacific . .118 119 118 118%
Cent Leath .. 37% 37% 37 37%
Erie Com ... 15 15% 15% 15%
Gen Motors .. 14 14% 13% 13%
Gt North Pfd. 83% 84 83% 83%
Inter Paper .. 57% 67% 56% 56% 
Mex Petrol .164 166% 163 163%
NY NH and H 26% 27% 36% 26% 
N Y Central . 77% 78% 77% 77%

63%
35
78 Rub^Com 

Willy* epl'd 
West Elec ..
■Sterling 341 r

N Y Funds, 12% p.c.

Ü S57% 57%to purchases desired 
abroad, who have referred such In
quiries to firms la the United States. Yielding 6.35 %78

104
Ask For Special Circular.\37 38 Am Can . .Cut Off Lists 61

48In such cases the department has 
removed the names of such firm from 
Its Lists of Canadian export firms so 
that no further Information will be 
furnished them."

114% 116 MAHON BOND CORPORATION94

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

24
80%

! -Penman's Limited . .106
.. 22

199Complaints have also reached the 
department from foreign buyers that 
upon their placing an order with cer
tain Canadian manufacturers to pur
chase goods manufactured by the 
they have been referred to

107 i dvice— LIMITED
101 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.

Quebec Railway .
Riordon ..................
Shaw W and P Co.... r03% 
Spanish River Com... 84% 
Spanish River Pfd 
Steel Co Can Com 
Toronto Ralls ....
Wa yagam ack ................. 107

155% 156 the cheapest thing 
in the world, to some 
people.
But not ao with us. Our 
reputation as the largest 
Industrial Bond Corpor
ation In Canada is at 
*take in every recom
mendation we make. 
When you write to ut> 
concerning the pur
chase, sale or exchange 
of Bonde or other Se
curities, you will get 
advice based upon 
wide knowledge and

163%
84% St. John, N. B.m I- Main 41844185.89% 90agencies in 

the united Slates and informed that 
euch United .-late.; agents handle their 
foreign business. In some cases for
eign purchasers have thereupon re
fused to place an order.

Halifax. N. S.61
I40% 41

Morning
Steamships Com—4 at 49%, 25 at 

.=>0, 5 at 51, 25 at 50%.
Steamships Pfd—10 at 69%, 2 at 70- 

%, 12 at .70.
Brazilian—50 afl 35%, 5 at 36%, 140 

at 36.
Dom Textile—10 at 112%. 80 at 115. 

25 at 114%.
Can Cem Pfd—10 at 91.
Can Cem Com—50 at 57%.
Ontario Steel—15 at 58, 15 at 60. 
Steel Can Pfd—10 at 89.
Dom Iren Com—85 at 47%, 100 at

79%.
Abitibi—225 at 59%, 25 at 60. 50 al

09%.TORONTO GRAIN

>

I-ÎBell Telephone—1 at 10J, 1 at 101%
Detroit United—126 at 103%.
laurentide Pulp—10 at 92%, 30 at 

23%. î»0 at 93.
Riordon—50 at 155, 130 at 158.
McDonalds—25 at 24.
Wayagamack—10 at 109.
B C Pish—10 at 38.
Quebec Railway—15 at 22.
Atlantic Sugar Com—20 at 25%, 60 

at 25. 25 at 25%.
Breweries Com—116 at 54, 50 at 54- 

H. 50 at 54%.
Span River Com—87 at 8v.
Span River Pfd—135 at 89%, 61 at 

S9, 240 at 90.
Brompton—25 at 63. 100 at 64, 25 

at 63%. 25 at 63%.
Dom Canners—50 at 37.
Tucketts—10 at 48%.
Lyall—40 at 45.
Dom Bridge—25 at 75.
Glass Com—5 at 58. -,

!Toronto. Nut 16.—Manitoba OMa. 
%0' * M 3•<; No. .1 c.w„ 5»; 
extra No. 1 feed. 58; No. 2 fo«t.

Vi, all In store Port William' 
Northern Wheat, new crop. No 1 
northern. $2.11 -34; No. 2 northern. 
$2.10 14; No. 3 northern. $2 07 3-4 
No. 4 TKxrtiwrn, $2.02 1-2, all in 
Tart William. American Com. No.
2 yetiow, $1.19 nomi-neH. track Tor- 
rtito, prompt shiptrfcnrt Canadian 
Com fowl, nominal Manitoba Bar 

ley. in store Port Wiliam, Nc.
$1Ü3: reject?:. 82 1-2; feed,
R*rl e y. Ontario. m«i!t!ng. $ I 00 to 
$1.0T. Oatwri> Wheat. No. 2. $1.95 
to 52.00. fx>.b Khrppittjg points, o.c 
cording to freights. No. 1 ^prinr, 
$1.90 to $1.95. Rye. No. 3 $1.60 to 
$165. <>ntario Flour, in jute bags. 
gowmawt standard, prompt s-hip- 
niOTSit, ai Montreal, nomi
nul, fS.75. Manitoba .Flour, track 
Toronto, casth prices First patents 
IJ2.ÎH): second patents. $12.44: tlrird 
jBjents. $11.80, MUlfeed. tarloada, 
wtivered Montreal, freight '. bags in- 
oiudod: Bran, pér ton. $3*1 to $40.25• 
ÿtoris. pew ton. $42 to $45.25; feed 
flour. $175 to $3.00. Hay. loo**. So I 
1. per ton. $39: baled, track Toronto 
$30 to $32.

c NOTICEt-

Telephone Subscribers
Copy for the Next Issue of the Telephone Directory

WILL CLOSE ON SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 20.

f
It le pert ol our free ser
vice to Inveetore.

57%
Shawinigan— 5 at 103, 20 at 103%. 
Montreal Power—50 at 78%, 2 at

80, 15 at 79.
Abitibi—10 at 59%. 5 at 59%, 26 at 

60%, 125 at 60. 85 al 59%, 10 at 59% 
Boll Telephone—2 at 100.
Can Car Pfd—105 at 78.
Gen Electric—80 at 95.
Detroit United—25 at 103%, 25 at 

103%.
Ogilvles—-5 at 200. 35 at lt>9. 
Laurentide Pulp—5 at 92, 50 at 92- 

%. 35 at 93.
Smelting—10 at 31. 30 at 20%. 105 

at 20%. 5 at 20%.
Riordon—100 at 152. 100 at 155. 75 

at 153%, 25 at 154%, 10 et 153, 25 at

Ptiyal Securities
- ' COBKOBATION

25 « r * d

82 1-L

ST. JOHN, N.B.
F. M. Kkatqh, Branch Manager

If yoti contemplate taking new service, or making changes in or additions 
to your present services or apparatus, you should make application at the local 
manager’s office at once, in order that you may not be omitted from the 
directory.

154. newMcDonalds—50 at 84 
Wavagamack—15 at 109%.
B C Fish—45 at 38.
Quebec Railway—100 at 21%, 86 at

22. 5 at 21%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—10 at 28, 265 

at 25. 20 at 25%. 10 at 25, 10 at 24%, 
170 at 24%. 30 at 25. 80 at 26, 76 at 
26%, 60 at 16%.

Breweries Com—96 at 58%, 60 at 53- 
%, 636 at 54, 25 at 63%.

Span River Com—85 at 85, 40 at
84Span Rtier Pfd—10 at 88%, 106 at 

89%. 115 at 90.
Brompton—465 at 62, 25 at 62%.
Can Cotton—60 at 78, 10 at 76. 
Lyall—15 at 39, 25 at 86%. 6 at 46, 

25 at 44%, 75 at 40.
Dom Bridge—<1 at 7S.
Glass—100 at «0- 
Glass Pfd—25 at U.

No Change* or Corrections can be Made 
After November 20.

ADVERTISING
The telephone directoiy is a Splendid medium by which to reach the peo

ple, and St. John subscribers in particular, an advertisement in the directory 
will be seen hundreds of times daily, and has the added advantage of long life.

Contracts should be made at once to insure entry in the next directory

Communicate with the advertising department. Main 3400.

CHICAGO GRAIN
&Wheat

High Low 
.1.70% 1.75 
-L89% 1.84% 1.87%

ll •

L77%May ....
December

High
December .............  75%
May

Low Close 
74% 74%
79% 79%81

fIBE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Oats
High Low49% 47% ^48%

64% 53% 63%
December

OmN Assets, $54.596.060.3*. Cash Capful, $6.066,000.06. Net Burpiu, 
llkS26.966.32. Surplus as Bacardi Policy holders, 618,616,440.71.

May
Pork

Him Low Cloae
.25.00 24.76 24.90 Koowiton & GilchristJsanary •N Canterbury St*. St Jehn, N. a 

GENERAL AUNTS. Asset* WyitoS In UniwpmantnS Flee*
U . MONTREAL PRODUCE

kldntreai, Nov. IS—Oat,. Canadian 
seetem. No. 2. «3t»; Na 3. 76*.

•Ptins wheat pel-

Seed»--Rolled onto, bac PS lb*. 
; hraa, «40281 nherto, «46.20. 
kite A per ton. oar lota. *M.

. M te «S.

% VBUmmahipe «*—12 at 70. Up
6teel Can PM-45 at 8k 
Dom Textile Bonde—6 at M.
Dom Textile—16 at 20.
Can Cem Com—70 at *T%, 80 at SOFT COAL The New Brunswick Telephone Company limitedFlour, Manitoba 

Ota. Ors-i), HISS,

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co
Ceaada-6 at 60%. 10 at 60, I

22 Prince William Streetn st «. Msûn 42
•t i Msnst

Sh -as «««MM.

■m m
L'i.wv::;.',

'-,« '

k........
— -

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

0 St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed oh al! Exchanges.

:;cLi%%̂
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Wear-Ever
Demonstration

SPECIAL
$4.35 Set of 

“Wear-Ever”

Aluminum Sauce Pans
(Sizes : 1, 2, and 21 Quarts)

FOR ONLY

i IMADE IN CANADA

$2.19
and Coupon if presented

Nov. 15th to 27th
wwtvea A “WEAR-EVER" Ktchen Ujuti at Important at a mett appoMad dining <tMKvn> 

romn-Each daprf At ptar. Arte Hmtt a Jap, "WEAR-EVER" Uitntllt tana ^ 
wM port.
¥¥ Our Jumarutratha rati Is *i charge of a tptdallp traimJ Jemomtraior from At 
MM Department ofHoatthoUEcootmict pf the manufacturert of ‘' WEAR-EVER. ”

Replace utensils that wear eut 
with utensils that‘Wear-Ever*

Cat oat the Coupon 
—Present it to-jay!
and get one of these Sets of 

durable
“Wear-Ever” Sauce Pane

1MW,

C—Wral eWwHee |im to eedUre. If Sot In to ko
odd 25 cent» 1er

“Wear-Ever” Coupon
In order that the teetary may have an_________

record of the number of them “Wear-Ever” Seta Bold at 
the special price of f3.ll, we are required to retnro to the
factory this coupon wif‘ ------ 1 J----------------T **
plainly written thereon.

W.H.Thome&Co.
Limited

at,
W. H. Thorne A Co., Limited.

It

JD* ) ?/
•i.X
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-f “sr
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Dominion Rubber 
System Rubbers

Made Expressly for Children

i

11 ‘HEY are designed by men who know children, Canadian winters 
Z and rubbers.

They fit the little shoe» snugly; they are easy and comfortable because dealers who 
carry these Dominion Rubber System products can get all «k-p-, and for
children’s shoes.

The Dominion Rubber Syflem rubbers are made with good, stout soles and h—It to 
stand the kicks and scuffs which adtive children give to rubbers.
Dominion Rubber System rubbers 
cold or have sore throats because of wet feet Rubbers, properly fitted as the Dominion 
Rubber Syftem dealers fit them, enable the children to wear old shoes in wet weedier 
and thus save their good shoes.

♦
dry feet—mean that the kiddies won't «-.h-h

When you take the children for new rubbers, be sure to find the
dealer who carries Dominion Rubber System rubbers. He will 
take particular pains to see that they are properly fitted with 
rubbers that will wear welL
Dominion Rubber Syftem rubbers ere made in shapes and 
Ayles to fit all shoes for men, women and children and are 
add by the best deal en throughout Canada.

DominioN
t

;-.

, . ......11

i
.

. -legod -Unfair Treatment of 
"Local Growers.

HaUtax, N. 8., Not. 16—Nova Scotia 
fruit grower» and agfienlturlBU were 
assured by Ho<l F» B. Carveti, chair 
man of the railway commiseioa, at the 
•eaalon held here today for thepur- 
pose of discussing the propos*!'tariffv&mt sr“l“v&r.that their
«“ of (he,rates oJAalallg 

otia tt cere pared with the* obtain- 
I In OateMo would receive ever, 
nsidenUloA When It waa pointed 
it that It <eet the Teller trull ah la 

per mere In express rates to Ship to 
Sydney. Novi* Sootla. than It coat the 
Ontario shtjper. Mr. Carrait Intimat
ed that tbeto was apparently eome 
th Ing-wrenfaocaewSer.

NWny Are Th
eeeskii of the communion was 

attended by. toed Ids official» or the 
jrea» companies backed by an array 
cdonael. [President H. Whitman ol 
I Halifax Board of Trade, explained 

that there waa apparently no advene 
■tax against a reasonable 
rates. People here, he

ing

of
the

testing In JHJÜ 
increase id:
said, felt n was a matter that might 
well be left to the commission for id- 
Juetment. The enlargement at the 
radius of free express delivery in Hali
fax, however, was urged by B. A. 
Saunders, secretary of the board, and 
the officials >ef the express companies 
promised tot look into the matter.

Professori Cummings, secretary ter 
agriculture toe the province, pointed 
out that there war.* one or two classes 
of Nova Scotia products, soft fruit and 
vegetables, etc., wh'ch would he *trh- 

Jput profit if subject to rate increase 
Mtf forty per cent., and he compared 

express rates here.
"How is it," asked the chairman, 

"there are differed : fruit rates here 
and fn Ontario*-

“They produce and Ship them in 
larger Quantities" replied an express 
representative.

The chairman; *T would like to hear 
more of this matter."

Strawberry Growers
Mr. M. Ells of Port Wildam, whose 

concern ships about- a third of the 
strawberries produced in the valley, 
said that under ecaîte N they had a 
twenty per cent, reduction In shipping 
chargee but that scale 1%1 been abol
ished. This meant an increase of fifty 
per cent. Nova Scotia never had the 
commodity rates of Ontario, which 
could ship as cheaply to Sydney us 
could the valley. *It looks to me as 
though something ought to be abolish
ed" remarked the chairman.

T. E. MacDonnell said it was a fact 
the Maritime Provinces had no fruit 
commodities rates.

The chairman asked if something Is 
granted to four-fifths of Canada why 

Aot to the other fifth.
■TÎMr. H. Church of Falmouth, who 
”6mducts a large greenhouse and 

market gardening business there, said 
that his interests ship about 400 tons

et

-
Right

2UEÏ5he* ■ -, ...
Berlin, H,». 11—A Berliner 

whet la probib1/ the werWa record 
' melnmeotal bravery. This le 
proves by Ptroleraor atlberelett In the 
eMUteUihi yeer hook tor Berlin just 
leeeed. This particular cltlien of Ber
lin he» been wklowed several time» 
and divorced several times, end lute 
recently taken hi» ninth bride to the 
alter. One man ha, had eight wives, 
one his' sixth, t*» their fifth wives 
according to the statistic».

S3*to t® against unfair rates.
IT/* liver.mi tor

KILLED BV Atrro. BEI '5Montreal, Nov. Id.—Ban over by en 
note tat Wont of Woedlende school, 
Venhtu yesterday B. Bacon. 13, wee 
Instantly tolled. He waa running 
serose the roed at the time and the 
wheel of the machine passed over Me 
head,

PHISmgr
hkM.2le.EO*.

1 —

Business Car s
s

K5$5° 5^0», » SIGNS - EXTENSION 
Eh-B' ladders and TRESTLES
Filled At Our Front Door FREE ATR R L. MACGOWAN

Fxr-erleneeii Wont men. Trimming.
M°^:S0rkl*«- Rubber T*” Applying.

W. Simms Lee.
r. c. a.

LEE & HOLDER

Ge< v ti ' <*1 
C. A.

UilstiW* CU ALUil.wm.... -,
•JULEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX N. & 

aoop.8 19, 20. 21 P. o. Box 72Î 
elephone. SerlrvH'* *s IT.

HOUSE AND SIGN 1/AlN :it
’Phono Main 627. » 79 ifrus t>i

8T jnt'w x li

VICTORIA HOTEL ChaeL. Archibald, A.M.E.1.C

er.fl Frozen Tubes Replaced With stan
dard aiw Copper Tubing McKinnon 
Honeycomb Coree Installed In All 
Tj-pe» of Radiators, m. I4L

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KIï4o 8TRBÉT, ST. JOHN, l> 

8L John Hotel Co., Ltd 
Prjprletors.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Me CONSULTING LN.zi-sc.Lii AN'1> 
ARCHlTk- r.

Room 16, 102 Prince Wfl 
Man. Engineer InternaMonci 

«traction Co.. T-M

liam -it.

AUTO REPAIRS
EAST END MOTOR CAR Co., »$ Brue

gels SL—Oentral Motor Repaire in All FARM MACHINERYROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

uiuviat f vu » a, 
MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MAOhi *
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Vnt.ip Street 
Get our prices and t^rmn rt ■■ 

buyine els

mosaa ss t-s.° xüvs?*.
--Auto ü tailing, Ughllog aiut I » nitron 
Tioubla Remaned. Moiur and Genera
tor Work Timing Armature Winding, 
Violet Ray and Electrical Vibrators

8L Jehu's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND to DUliLK'l Y lu., Liu.

NEW BtÆr.'bWlCA*AcruA^CHANQH

lead Lines u. u«ed*Caia.“ Àh îîun 
ana Modela AxooU Briscoo Autos 
M PmS Acc®4‘Sc’llu** wte- M. 4V7». ltea

3T. JOHN WLLDERt^/Siu ENGINEERS 
LTD., 30-2$ Brittain SL. Auto Welding 
or All Klnda Ox y-Acetylene Proceaa 

nd Stationary Engines

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH to CO 

The old etitablisbed firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head oftice, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, f 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Brooklet free.

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129.

Also Marine an
Boilers. M 20©7. For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER,

629 Main (upsfairs). Tel. M. 3412-11

AUTO MECHANIC 
IRNETT. 264 Union Sl. Auto 

Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes 01 
Cars Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cain Bought and Sold. Second
hand Magneto* and Coll» Always on

W&L
Me

W. GA

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175

HT. JOHN BAKERY?”?! 

-Standard" Bread. Cak
Hammond 8L; 

and Pastry.nee
UsNoted for Quasi 11 and 

Taylor. Prop. M. 214k
H.

to te’iM?-
We Carry a Coir 
Psetry and Bread.

Line of Cake.
M. 1147. FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

CAFB*.
130 Charlotte St;

City. High 
Special

DOMINION
Most Modem Cafe In the 
Quality and Beet Service.
Meals Dinner and Supper. SL 2427.

CAFE.

CONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY, LTD., 277-292 Un

ion 8t.--Manufacturers of Fine Confec
tions. M. 2640 and 2641, SL John PRESERVING TIME

We are prepared to meet ail your 
needs for Preserving Kettle*. Bottles 
and cither necessities.

LADIES' CLOTHING AND FURS
BAKi’S CASH AND CREDIT. 23:. Union

SL; Ladles* Clothier and Furrier. We 
trust you.

A. M. ROWANCLEANING AND PRESSING

ci MS vSU
Promptly Done.

ALFR 331 Main SL 'Phone M. 398

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC. 
DR E. ARTHUR WKSTRUP. H 

Ray Institute, 3 CYthurg St. Spli 
Justmente which will move the 
of Disease. M 4227.

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

ealth

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

FURNITURE 
BROS.. 40 Dock SL.

Carpets. Oilcloths, Stoves, 
dies’ and Gents* Clothing. 

. on Easy Payments.

JACOBSON
Furàlture,

Dealer la

Cooja Sold

GROCERS 
I GROCERY. 96 Wall SL. 

-class Groceries. Vege- 
Butter and Eggs. ML

PURDY'S CASH < 
Dealer In First

449.

GROCERIES 
J. GORLICK. 423 Havmarket 

les. Oats, Feed nnd Prov 
Boarding and Lodging 
M. 261-11.

Sq., G roc ér
igions. Stabling. 
In Connection.

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

HN COGGER AND SON, 3«4 Haymar- 
ket Rq. ; Groceries. Hay, Oata Feed. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited. 
M. 1577.

JOI

H. HORTON fit SON. LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square. 

Phone Main 448.HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
FRANK DONNELLY, 134 Princess 9h; 

Auto, Coach ana Livery Service, Meet
ing all ««oats and Trains. Horses liougln 

Sold. M 2*60.
*n d

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coat 
Phones West 90—17.

<juai.ittEmrath and grocruies at
Cash Prkeh. LeB. Wilson, corner E6r- 
mouth and Brussels Streets. M. 8585.

MACHINISTS.

X2Z s^«â:
tionary Gas Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylere Welding Mill. Factory . :id 
Steamboat Repairing. M. «022. ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

CENSESMARRIAGE Lit
marriage LICENSES 

son’s. Main St
Issued st Wsa-

L S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN, N. S.

OXY-ACETYLFNE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 9 Leinster 
SL All kinds of Gee Engines 
Autos Repaired. Out of town bui 
gU en special attention.

OIL oO Vi PA NY.
HBVENOR SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats. 
Many satisfied usera. Satisfaction at 
less cost. Cal: or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4017.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M. 2740.

'dominion BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
HAS COALS

General Sales Office
lit * STJAMII 6Î.

RESTAURANT.
, Mlh and Pond SL; New and 

Restaura «L High-Class 
Hours. C hlnese and Euro-

ASIA CA1 
Up-to-date 
Meals at All 
pean Dtobea.

AUTO INSURANCE smuaai
Ask For Our i\ew Poucy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy. 
Enquiry for Kates Solicited.

M. 2022.

2H Efc' METAL.
VAl'GHAN / M> LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

Road. Galvanized Iron. Metal Ceilings. 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. iipedal- 
telng In Gravel Roofing Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Rc ascnabla M. 2S7T-41.

MONTREAL

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son

Provincial Agents. F none lôJtt.SECOND HAND FURNITURE 
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND 

Gibbon*, 131 Brussels SL Soft CoalSOLD.—P.

FIRE INSURANCE1 RUCKING 
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni

ture Moving to all parts of the city and 
county. A’so Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold.--H. Mllley, 160

Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Lt«L,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
118Û1).

Fire, War, Marme and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed $ti,UOO,UQO.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK dc SON. 

Branch Manager.

tNl VERSA L^ VULCANLMNQ COj lit
treaded" 8 Tire *A cc e s f o rie^ R^l d.° Srott 

and Titus, Prcpa M. 3781-1L SL John.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
I String Instruments and 

Repaired.
And at

SYDNEY GIBBS. - II Sydney Street. FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,
'Phone it>ao

Established 1C>0

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.C
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

49 Canterbury SL

------ ikxju-------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers me au. 

and W'eallhieat 
World.

Uiiiy Ua lUd
Fire Office in theFURNITURE

Reproduction!! of eighteenth cen 
tury désigna to order. Designs and 
estimates prepared to customers' re
quirements.

C.E.L JARVIS fit SON
Provincial Agents.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parian

EMERY’S —- FOR -------
"Insurance That Insures"

------ - SBK US
Frank R. Fairweathcr 6c G>.,
12 Canterbury SL 'Phone M. 653.

Cablnet-Maners and Upholsterers 
A.25 Princess Street

JONES, WH1STON fit 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. O. Box 667.

Heed Office 
2*7 Mein Street * 

fl2M fltl
9t

F. C WESLEY CO.
Artiste, Engraver*none H. 391».

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. a

Opes • s. «. tint* 9 p su
w iteb street.
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BOILER lUBfcS
Uuiibt tubes sure atinoai famine 
t car ce, and cooewquenUy, high la 
ftios,
vu," <4locks here h»ve been icoeuiiy 
icyiemshed by the arrivai of » 
Lumber of ahipmenu»
. • uuu lu 6 mi IL some eigh: mouLa. 
ago,

The sized usually m ..Louk va. > 
from 11-2 die. to 4 in. ilia, and 
:n a great variety of «engiQu 

C.3»! inquire for price».

1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

\ -w Ciaugow Nova Scot.’a

“DOMINION
CQAL COMPANY
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Maritime And Wonderful Game 

Played At Truro

Will Build New 
Racing Schooner

Bill Sharons 
Purchase Complete

CicotteToBe *
State’s Evidence

Art. Spencer In 

Six-Day “Whirl”
Thirty-Second V

Maine CircuitAnnual Review;

Only Punishment Likely* to be 
Banishment from . Base-

Thomas W. Murphy of Rough 
keepsie at Fredericton — 
Not After Lady Grattan.

Dalhousie and Acadia Battled 
for One Hour and Forty 
Minutes Without Scoring.

Semi-Knockabout Fishing Schr 
to Race Next Year for Inter
national Championship.

Many Foreign Riders Enter 
the Grind at New York 
Next Week.

Meeting is Called by Secre
tary to be Held in Chatham 
November 24th.

James W. Power of Halifax 
Shows Records Broken, 

jj? Fields Larger. iball.
Nov. 16—Eddie Oiootte,Frederictoo, Nov. 16.—Thomas W. 

Murphy, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y, 
the wlsard1 of the grand circuit, ar
rived here at noon today to complete 
the purchase of jBtil Shadtm, 2.11 1-4, 
the lYederloton bred trotter, and this 
afternoon at the Barker House he 
paid over $36,000 in United States 
funds to A. Aloom. of B1 auk ville, 
N. B„ and took possession of the 
atalllon.

Prank C. Munehie. of St. Stephen, 
N. B„ who has put through the sale 
Of BH1 Sharon at the biggest price 
ever paid for a Canadian bred trot
ter, arrived with Mr. Murphy. It 
was reported this morning that Lady 
Grattan. 2.09 
which Mr. Al 
to be shipped away with Bill Share®, 
but Mr. Murphy professed to have 
no Intention of buying her. It to 
said that Mr. Aloorn has already re
fused $8,000 for the Grattan mare 
and has placed a price of $10.000 on

Chicago,
former White Sox player, whoes con
fession resulted In numerous Indict
ments by the special Cook County 
baseball grand jury in connection 
with the 191» world series scandal, 
probably will not be punished tor his 
part in "the game throwing, according 
to officials of the state attorney's of-

Halifax, Nov. 18.—Designs are be
ing drawn In Halifax by W. J. Roue, 
member of the Halifax Sailing Com 
ntittee for a semi-knockabout fish
ing schooner to be built at Lunenburg 
this winter, which IL Is expected will 
bring back to Nova Soota and to 
Canada the championship 
North Atlantic fishing fleet.

Decision Reached.
The decision to build a schooner 

waa reached yesterday afternoon in 
a conference between G. A. Rhukand, 
designer of the Detewana; A. J. 
Walters, G. C. Walters and C. Iver
son, of Lunenburg, and the • Halifax 
Hailing committee*

The Lunenburg 
city yesterday-. r 
Lunenburg this morning.

Lunenburg and Halifax Interests 
are behind the building of the chal
lenger, and it is expected that up
wards of half the shares in her will 
be owned in Halifax.

Build at Lunenburg.

Truro, N. 8., Nov. 16—One hour and 
forty minutes of actual playing time 
failed to decide the intereCollegiate 
football championship of the Maritime 
Provinces, held this afternoon, when 
Delhousle, champions of the Eastern 
Section, and Acadia, charnu»!» of 
the Western (Section; met. to settle the 
issue. After two gruelling periods of 
thirty-five minutes each had failed to 
net a score for either side, the man
agement of the two teams decided to 
play an extra fifteen minute period. 
And, when this failed to decide the 
superiority of either team, a second 
extra period of fifteen minutes was 
agreed upon. This ended as had the 
former periods, and the two teams 
left the field with the issue still unde
cided. U is understood that a second 
game may possibly be arranged.

Truro En Fete

l'Yederioton, N. B., Nov. tir—A
meeting of the Maritime and Maine 
Circuit which conducted the harness 
racing In the Maritime Province* dur
ing the past season and also included 
several meetings in Northern Maine, 
has been called for Wednesday. Nov. 
24th.

The call which has been sent out 
by Fred M. Tweed to. of Chatham. NT 
B.. the secretary names Chatham as 
the place of meeting, hut the objects 
of the meeting are not stated. Neither 
the time nor the place are regarded 
$u< convenient by western members of 
the circuit, and some doubt Is express
ed here as to whether the meeting 
will take place as scheduled.

The Fredericton Park Association's 
annual

New York. Nov. 16.—One week from 
yesterday night a gun will bark the 
start of the first six-day race here this 
season. New York Is guaranteed two 
races within the short space of three 
weeks, and possibly may be inflicted 
with one or two more in the latter

Halifax. N. S., Nov H—Tbe Uiity- 
vecomi annual review by James VV. 
Power, sporting editor ot the Acadian 
Recorder of the turf season in the 
Maritime Province» prepared for pub
lication this afternoon show» a con
tinuance of the great progrès# made 
in the previous year. Severed records 
were lowered; faetor time in general 
waa made than ever before; the fields 
were larger than usual, and trotters 

Several track

part of the season, It success attendsof the
1the impending whirls about the 

aauoer-shaped tracks. flea.
Clcotta will turn state’s evidence 

when the men indicted are triad and 
his only sentence will be banishment 
from organized baseball, it was said 
tonight.

The ball players and gamblers to
ri icted by the jury, probably will be 
brought to trial in January, It was

Independent Race.
Use Twenty-second Jteglment 

Armory wlH-- be the scene of the first 
installment of this annual sport. The 
New York Velodrome Company, not 
casing that there Is such an 
tlon as the National Cycling 
Lion, will conduct its independent 
race—one event which has not receiv
ed the sanction of the N. C. A. On 
December 5 the second race, this one 
under N. C. A. sanction will again be
gin at Madison Square Garden.

were more plentiful 
records were lowered

Peter Farren

Peter Farren. 2.07 1-4. lowered the 
Chatham record to 3.08 1-4. Frederic - 
ton, to 2.98%L and SL John to 2.16. 
Ora Flno, 2.09 1-4, lowered Woodstock 
record to 2.11. Belle McGregor. 2.10 
Vi, placed the Truro track record at 
*.16 1-4. Corwin HaJ. 2.13 1-4. lower
ed Montague. P. E. !.. record to 11.19, 
and the GarfieW. P 8 !.. record ot 
2,11 ia held jointly by Orwell Belle. 
2 16 id and Hilda 8.. 2.16

794 Heats For Season

organize-
À&eociû-1-2, a pacing mare 

corn owns, waa going men arrived in the 
They will return to

said.has been called formeeting
Monday, Nov. 22nd. and what the local 
track will do about next year s racing 
will not be determined until the new 
hoard of directors are elected at that

High School Basketball
Yesterday marked the opening game 

in the Y. M. C. I. High School Basket 
ball League, J. Tanxmdn’s quintette 
winning from Goughian’s team by a 
score of 12 to 3. Five teams are en
tered In this league, and as basket
ball is booming at the Y. M. C. I., a 
good season's sport Is looked

Fifteen Teams.
Fifteen teams are scheduled to start 

the tiresome whirl about the saucer 
at the Armory. Some of the riders 
are: Alt Goullett and Freddie Hill; 
Jack Magin and Eddie Madden; Ray 
Eaton and Harry Kaiser. Arthur 
Spencer and Frank Corny; Willie 
Hanley and Willie Keller; Gus lximy 
and Charles Osterrltter; Tom Be’/j 
and Joe" Kopaky; W. Me Beth and C. 
Walker, Australians; Pete Dnobach 
and C. Webers; Verraee and Madon
na: Spletoens and Bydewee; Dupuy 
and Godîver; De Ruyter and Aerts; 
Gaffney, Girardengo and Lagomorslno.

herTruro was en fete for todty s con
test and topee ml trains from Halifax 
and Wtdfvilto brought hundreds of 
r votera to cheer for choir respective

Grand Season
Settle Disputes

For AthleticsSeveu hundred and uinety-fvur *eui.e 
were trotted, or paced ia 2.30 or bet
ter. or 127 more tlmn in the previous 
year, or 382 more Iran in 1918. tidx 
heats were trotted or paced from 2.68- 
1-2 to 2.1»; 84 from 2.1» L-4 to 2.1'»; 
261 from 2.15 to 2.fit»: 2*1 from 2.2» 
to 2.2©. and J*£ from 2.2â to 2M\ 

Peter Farren. 2.07 1-4. owned by D 
O Keefe. St. John, and driven by W 
Brickie y. was the fastest performer 

the Maritime
8 1-2 at (.'hal

oing (lie fastest

Work on the now v< 1, which it 
is expected will be built In the yards 
of Smith & Rhuland, Lunenburg, will 
start December first, and she will be 
ready for the water the latter part of 
February, or early In MarçjL JS*16 
will spend the full 1921 season on 
the fishing ground's, thus qualifying 
for entry in the International coo-

forwards

SOLDIER CHAMPION WINS *

Boston, Nov. 16—Bob Martin, heavy 
weight champion of the American Ex
peditionary Force knocked out Bands
man Rice, heavyweight title holder of 
the British Army, In the second round 
of a scheduled ten round boot here to
night.

In Chicago to.The First Half

in the first half there was no score, 
both teams ban Hug frantically but 
vainly to put the pigskin safely over 
the opposing line. Mont. Haslam. by 
clever work, got across Acadia’s line, 
but the referee called the pUy eff- 
t?ide. Haaiam started from Acadia's 
ihirty five yard line, passed to Coster, 

, circled the Acadia back field and re
ceived from Coster, running for the 
blue and red line for what he thought 
way a touchdown. Dalhousie was dis
appointed when tbe whistle blew, the 
referee judging that Haslam had been 
ahead of foster when receiving the 
ball.

Physical Instructors Wearing 
Pleasant Smiles — Enroll
ment Large.

Judge Landis, Baseball Com
missioner, Explains How He 
Plans to Retain Positions. test

Physical instructors in tbe city are 
wearing ppeasant smiles these duys. 
They have been much encouraged by 
l he interest being displayed In ath
letics in their different departments, 
mid the heavy enrollments in all 
classes.

In addition to athletic young men 
and sport-loving school boys, the gym 
has fascinated many others this fall. 
It is a common sight now to see staid 
and dignified business men disporting 
themselves on the gym floor and hav
ing the lime of their lives. Not only 
the business men have caught the 
fever, however, for the keen-eyed and 
alert vonng women of the city are also 

i to the fore, as weH as large numbers 
of school girls.

The enrollments ut the different in
stitutions are very large, the V. M. 
f. I. has the banner cla 
Girls’ class numebring 1 
C. A. Junior '"A” is a close second 
with an enrollment of 88 
C. A.'s largest class has an enroll

the year lowering 
Province record to 2 0 
ham. as we 14 as put 
three heats on a provincial track, 2.10- 
1-2, 3.08 1-4. 2.09. He woe the fast
est four heat race ever contorted iu 
tbe province in 2.0*> 1-4. 2.08 5-4, 2.12- 
8-4. Fern Hal winning the third beet 
111 2.12 3-4.

The Exposer. 2aK1, .iwne-d and driv 
&u by JI. C. Jewett. Fredericton, low 
ered the trotting record also at Chat 
bum to 2.09 1-2 
fastest mile ever nutted iu Canada on 
a half mile track, and hi? three heats 
2.09 1-2, 2.1 U and 2.11. are also looked 
upon as the three fastest ever trotted 
on a Canadian half mil#* track

of Business Men’sChicago. Nov. l it—All disputes in 
professional baseball will be settled 
in Chicago, Federal Judge Kenesaw 
M. Landis said today in reply to quer
ies as to bow he planned to retain 
his position on the bench and still 
find time to perform his duties as base
ball commissioner, the position to 
which he recently was appointed by 
unanimous action of the two major

"When baseball matters come up. 
the participants will come to me here 
in Chicago to plead their cases.” said 
the judge. ‘T have nothing to (!.> on 

In the second halt’, Acadia started Saturdays and Sundays, and federal 
out with the ball in her territory and court also is closed during mucli of 
lhilhousie kept her there for ten min- ^e baseball season 
utes. after allied Parker, Acadia's hard two ioba without any trouble. I guess 
ticking full back, drove the ball well ,ny record <or Il,e |m3‘ year8 «
up towards centre field Prom this fuffl,rlent V‘un‘mv ** 1 “■ tVuldle 
time most of the pla, war iu the Da,-!httythlng that .e.es helcre m»^

^eun.d_ s,ydn^ 'r*TH
deapera^ game to hold their llne|the ,eaw„, 19!,> McCuruy,
clear. When the whist!, blew for th. Svil \ s„ cum,,„ „„h ,.[h

t ithe hail was «. «(Markets 1.94» breaks and an aver 
Dalaous.ea -6 yard lute. „f ,.SSM.

Mom Haslam. Dalhousie, was bffrr 
before the regular 

was replaced by

Volleyball League
Grand OpeningA Business Men's Volleyball League 

has beeri started at the Y. M. C. I- 
Four teams have been lined up in an 
interesting schedule, and the first 
game of the season took place last 
night. The teams are captained by 
Fred McDonald, E. Stirling and J. Mc
Nulty, the fourth team carries the 
colors of the K. of C.

Judging by the interest displayed in 
last night’s contest, the game promises 
to be a favorite with the Y. M. C. I. 
Business Men.

Barker s work 'at Jiack for Acadia 
and Tiugley e tackling for Acadia 
were features of the first half of the

-OF-
believed to be. the

Santa Claus LandThe Second Half

I'll handle the
Bill Sharon Sensation

The svuaotioL of the sc*»t«»u w.vs Btil 
Sharon, owned by A Alcorn, black 
ville, N. B., driven by Be ter Carroll, 
and recently purchased by Thomas 
W. Murpn>. the notch reiusntuu of 
Poughkeepsie. N. V.. tor $25,000. He 
was in twelve races iu toe provinces 
and Maine, and was never defeated ; 
iu five different heats he trotted iu 
2.11 1-4. the fastest m.ie ever trotted 
by a horse ured in the Maritime Prov- 

At Fredericton he won the fast

its Senior 
the Y. M. at Thorne’sAppreciates Spirit 

Of Sportsmanship
Tn* Y. M

The immense quantity of Toys we have gathered for this year’s 
showing forms, by long odds, the most gorgeons and complete exhib
it of Playthings In our history.

The huge display comprises the latest novelties from the leading 
Toymakers of England, Canada and the United States, including.

ment of 75
in addition to these classes. the 

other u ©partir, eats are piling up addi
tional members daily, and the present 
season promises to be one of achieve
ment in athletic circles

Boston. Nov. Mi.—Governor Cool- 
itigie received a letter today from 
W. H. Silver, chairman of the Hali
fax Committee that managed Can
ada's interests 
Esperanto
schooner race, expressto 
dian's appreciation of the sipirit of 
sportsmanship and good will displayed 
b”, the Unted States arrangements 
tl n mit it >9. The letter expressed 
the trust that this spirit would "gov
ern the races in future years."

Arthur L. Millett represented the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and 
W. A. ReW. of the Gloucester Board 
of Trade, on the United States com-

The Boy’s Own Christmas 
Joy Bringer. Buy Him A

est four-heat race ever i rotted iu the 
provinces in 2.11 L-4. 2.11 1-4. 2.12 t-4.

bv Frank Boutlllier.

fifteen minutes 
time ended and 
White.

overtime period but when the whistle 
blew there were still no score.

It win) (t.-oLded to play another fif- 
toen minutes’ overtime. Both teams, 
their energies virtually spent by their 
strenuous play, went at it again, ham
mer and tongs, but without result. 
There was no score, uud the game 
was call $ a draw.

Lilly, of Dalhousie. had to be re
moved from the field In the final 
overtim,- period because of a strained 
tendon Marshall replaced him. Lou 
Buckley refereed the game well.

Local Bowling In tbe Delawuna- 
lntematlonal fishing 

g the Caaa-Brage. driven
sharing in the honors by winning thu 
tlrst heat in 2.11 1-2.

Fern Ha-1, owned b> Ur U. li. Me- 
AUister. 8u«««t. and dnven by l-'red W H. Thorne * Co League. the Pack 
Cameron, shared llte honore with Zam! in* Department won all tour points 

Bishop. Iront the tHastt Department. T 
scores follow:

Played Overtime. SetW H. THORNE A CO. LEAGUE
Last night on Black’s alleys In the When the playeru after

ther gruelling Mruggle, toft the field, 
it was oonridered unlikely that tlvere 
would be any overtime. But the man
agers and captains of the two teams 
got together and agreed upon fifteen 
minutes’ overtime play. By this time 
a number of spectators Ired left the 
field

]TheQ.. owned by Nevers and 
Hou'.ton. Me., at t-Tedericton iu win 
nlng the first two heats of the fastest 
tive-heat race ever in tlie provinct-s, 
2.12. 2.11 1-4, 2.11. 2.11 1-4, and 2.12-

Glass Department
Total Ave. 

80 226 7G 1-3 
73 ti4 201 67
88 84 2*3 87 2-3
'H 86 275 91 2-3
92 81 2*5* 89 2-3

71Brown 
Malien . . 
Johnson 
McBride . 
Bade y

3-4 aPlay was very fieen in the
Zorn y. s mile in 2.11 v.ts the fastest 

utile muur by a pacing gilding during 
rlxe season, and Fern ILtl'.s mile at 
Moncton in 2.10 1-2 was the f;isti*ri 
of the year by a mare.

Fastest New Pacer

It will teach him to 
will awaken the constructive side 
of his nature, arouse his ambitions 
and give him worlds of fun!

With Erector he can build 
models of skyscrapers, bridges, 
aeroplanes, machinery and count
less other fascinating things.

to. It

420 :»5 1224
. .Department

Totai Ave
1*1 95 283 544 1-3
73 76 221 73 2-3
94 88 290 96 2-2
88 78 24 ti 82
7:- ti-‘. 213 71

Blizzard 
Bowes . ,
Gill .........
Cox
Lindsay

Dick V.. owned uiv.l driven b> D. A-
McKinnon. ( uar.ott :town 
fasteti new pacer ut Lhv year, with 
2.14 1-2, at Char.uiceMwu 
owned by J. W. Guilagh.-r. Woodstock, 
and driven b: ilunutin, was i lie f t -'

l ogo M-,

I GILBERT430 421 102 1203
\-x T.tursday the- Olfice and Sport-1 

... .. . , i a riment will roll.
«• 'Jr0?t “f.. ^ I" Mafi Clerk. Lo.towned fiv W U. I »n« ■ - ■ ' _ „W In a friendly m.tcfi on
fcy Jimmy Bonttlli.r. wat '.if :•*«»». .„ y v x allevs, tile Trocedere
proriaclaJ tmd pwerot the year -.U j, „wk ,hrw pulàu front the Raft 
1-4. at Chatham. Senkla. owned by W.j 
il. Keyes, St. Stephen, wuh ino muteKt | 
trotting mure of the year. 2.V» 3-4. atj 
Fredericton. Miss Belle Rtoo. owned ; 
uhd driven by H. McArthur, was the 
fastest green trotting 
year, with 2.16 1-4, at Fredericton.

P. K.. Jr., owned by Waldo (torrie,
Ttoto. was the taateet new pacer ot 
the year bred in the provinces, with 
3.17 1-2, and waa really the fastest new 
performer, aa Dick C.. jirevlouly had 
a. trotting record.
2.1,7 1-4, owned by L. It. .Acfier. Hali
fax. and driven by Hood, was the fast
est green trotting stallion

New Performers
Forty-six uew perform «rs enteren 

the 2.30 list, and thirty-four others 
already included therein, lowered their

The Recorder's list of record harness
horses
thirty years ago. shows that the fast
est record horse racing on the pro
vincial tracks was Black Prince. 2.30-

est new trotter of the = At sun. 
3-4, at Fredericton. w3 i a* tut- \

ERECTORway mail clerks. The scoree fttilowt 
Railway Mail Clerks

Total Ave
•«The Toy Like Structural Steel*

. All boys know about Erector. It "is the only construe- 
iitwi toy that is genuinely like real engineering equipment.

If you get Erector for your boy this Christmas, you 
will make it possible for him to get a membership in the 
Gilbert Engineering Institute for Boy»—the greatest
leaflet* ** “ ** ‘°y wor,d' Ask for

....68 86 90 238 79
.........79 100 73 252 84

. ..94 9S 82 374 91

Cam «roc
mare of the Garnett ..

Bennett ...........87 77 8« 2v4>
8a 77 82 247Aril

416 432 413 1861
Trocadero Club

Total Ave. 
. 99 76 85 250 83 1-2Bingen Worthy. Ma-utiwen

Somerville ...101 107 86 294 98
. 80 79 78 337 7»
. 91 81 84 256 35 1-3

Staâërt ........ « 79 84 242 SO 2 2
Dolls— Dolls—DollsShannon

H. Humber

456 421 417 1389 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

In the Commercial Taeague at 
Black's Alley last nigh: Vassie and 
Company won four points from Em
erson and Fisher:‘

Individual scores follow :
Emerson and Fie 

. . 80 79 73 
. 58 80 78 

83 78 90 
.87 12 87 
. 81 76 85

A vast aqd widely 
varied array, the almost 
ljjnittees variety includ
ing Baby Dolls,, Splasfa- 
Me Dolls. Tts-Me Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls. Mamma 
Ddlls, Indestructible Dolls 
—dressed and undressed.

Doll prices are 85e., 46c, 
66c., 75c., $1.60, $1.36,
$1.60, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, 
$4.60, $5.60, $6.50, $7.00, 
$800, $9.L5, $16.00, $11.00, 
$12.00, $12.60, $20.00.

in the Maritime Province»

1-4. 77

Vincent. . 
Fitzgerald
Cha-*e . .

72’ HALIFAX BALL PLAYER DEAD 
The binerai of Charles >VIey the 

Halifax baseball player, waa held 
Monday from hie mother s reridenxe, 
1.04 Agricola street, and wx, largely 
attended. No more popular athlete 
titan “Charlie” Foley ever performed 
on the Halifax diamonds, and the 
«Mds testified to tiis popularity with

389 413 1197
See Our Display» While They Are At Their Best—SoCo.Vasaie

Gainey.............. 81
Perry 
Chase 
Powers . . .86
Riley

-80 240 
73 228 
86 264 
14 276 
96 271

76
1I SHOP EARLY—SHOP NOWtito pnbllc. . . 87

Che late Mr. Foley ia well known 
the St John ball players who will 

learn with regret of hi» death
88

417 4« 439 1269 W. H THORNE & CO, LTD,Tonisbt il file Commercial LeagueEnglish Cricketers Wee 
1 Melbourne, Victoria. Nor. is—The the Feet Office ea< the Sadr Refin

ery win roll, la tile Indnatrla] Lee- 
gue HeATtty't end stetson en< ent
ier wfll roll

cricket teem, now tonring Aai jt'?Store Hours : 8.20 ». m. to « ». m. Open Balutdays till 16 p.».He. today detented a Victoria «1er- 
by an lea leg end SI rans.
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Bsüey E»U Porik and Anj 
Else Since Taking Tan 
Gaina Twenty Peur 
Few Weeks.

"Wbm a meat's stomach g 
soeftt -a toad fix be has to -I 
bread and milk as long as I d 
then gets a medicine that fix< 
up In a few weeks’’ time so 1 

. «at port: and just anything e 
wants, I think It Is' time for 

tor the. benefit of others. 
iWasriac ban not only done all tl 

atw. HMt ft bas bunt me up 
Pound» In weight, and made r 
better than I have In many ye 

The above atatement was m« 
centty by Mart Bailey, a well 
oanpenter living at 130 Albert 
Topfia, Ontario.

"For ..eight years," Mr. Bâtit? 
tinned, "I gradually went dOv 
on account of ^tomaçb t 
After eating gas formed and

BRAZn. CASTS 
EYE ON W0RI 

PULP MARI

52 Forests of the i 
Î6y be Converted In 

Newsprint.t

FORMER CONSUL
VISITING CAN

Conferring With Gov’t i: 
gard to Extension of 1 
ing S. S. Service.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, .Nov. That Br 

likely to cultivate ihe pulp and 
market by utilising her vast 
cep in forests, was stated last 
by Senor G. Alves do Lima, in: 
of; consulates for Central Ameri- 
foymerly Brazilian Consul in th 
who now has his headquarters i 
Ydrk. With 
papers on the 
nent, bo stated, the demand foi 
print was becoming a more 
matter, and lit days when pap 
each an asset, the attention of 
fcaturers had been turned to i 

so forests in the southern : 
Brazil. At present, he sait 

imported from Canada, i 
Norway. Transportation 

greatly improving, and the tel 
service at present was in a big 
ct efficiency. Wireless station 
to «Ing provided on the coast, aa 

Wants Better Ship Sdrvl 
Senor de Lima is partieula 

trtestMvfin this trip in con 
'with “Mio "Canadian governmen 
chant Mgrlon, about the si 
service to bis country. The 
American service of the govei 
t jata has beeff greatly appr 
by rfrazil. and fié was of opinit 
there waa room for great ext 
In that trade. One important 
ry which lie thought was capi 
great expansion was tftat of vei 
oils, in which respect he d- 

, Brazil was in a position to sup 
ti$at Canada and tbe United 
could want. While Asia had or 
varieties of cocoa oil* Brazil had 
and as It Is all on the coast, th 
iem of transportation was not 
cult one. Sènor de Lima ackm 
«1 that Brazil had only now aw 
to the importance of this asst 
that the cocoa oil had been 
«md generally thrown away afi 

water had been used.

increase of 
th American&

s

Canadian Fish.

do Lima had arrivée 
; Halifax last night, and mentioi 
cfedentally, that he was very 
impressed with the develop* 
the territory covered by the Ca 
National Railw*Mr; 
tied with the serti.
In the Maritim» 
sought to 'imprefis upon the peo 
importance of the fish indust 
Brazil was in â position to tab 
quantities, he said, and had, 1 
always been a customer. Brai 
such a large country that so ft 
oda had only touched it. The 
room for expansion of trade 1 
products as wheat, machinery 
cultural implements, and other 
manufactured In Canada, and 
other hand. Brazil had certain t 
products which Canada could t 

Senor de Lima Is leaving fo 
York tonight He was consu 

1#93 and 1896; an.

also he wa: 
ce on that n 
provinces 1

between 
mooted on tbe remarkable exi 
4* the city since that time.

Knockabouts Near Finish*

Lasdnhurg, Nov. 16—Thre. 
(knockabout schooners are re 

,-their finishing touches at 
irharres. They are the Lois G. 
*s, Jean Sntith and Daisy Man 
-The Thomas Is Captain Tom H 
man's new vessel, from the w 
Smith and Rhuland. The Dais 
guerlte was built by Obed Ham 
hone, and represents the latest 
4p the knockabout type. The 
Smith is a product of the 
yards of Shelburne.
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' aT
Wednesday.. 3.68 
TheiwUi 
Friday .
Saturday ...
Sunday ...
Monday ....

I wo cent* per word each insertion.

^TjEcRÜriiîtoSnE
^ ^ ft”, Brigade Canadian Artillery

Snh^ïiïf»aWl11 Ç°mroenoe Tueaday. November 23rd. and a ProYitioaal 
will pe^^^nS?^™6 Member" °* “* Bri*^« »l"«iy *"«««8

No,e1mbb.rHT3,r2.B*B>ry ^

4U» Siege Battery date will be published 
Recrûtts may eo-llst at 

between 7 and 9 o'clock.

a * 0h TW* Low tide. 
f.U. AM. P.M. 
4.09 10.04 10.30 
6.01 10.63 11.11 
6.00 11.48 12.00 
7.02 12.12 12.41 
7.67 1.08 1.38
8.46 2.03 3.31

Ar

From London T» London via Halifax
Nov. 9th S.S. “Kanawha'' about Nov. 25 IPORT OP ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Wednesday, Not. 17, 1920. Manchester line at the Armouries 8 p in
To Manchester.From Manchester.

Nov. 20 Man. Corporation Dec. 16
Arrived Tuesday. -------later...................... ■ { f

27, Armouries, on Tuesdays a hjT Thursday*.Coastwise—Str Keith Cann, 177. Mc
Kinnon, Westport; atr Granville III, 
61 Calkins, Annapolis Royal; gas sch 
Laura Marian, 47, Trahan, Grand Har-

Paesenger Ticket Agents for North 
Athmtkf Lines. (Sgd.) B. M. SLAIMHt, ^Adjt.

bor. FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED WANTED, during November, addresses of 1,000 House

Spice A Specialty Mills, Ltd., manufacturers of ‘PERFECT 
Products, St John, N. B.

Cleared Tuesday.

Coastwise — OaS »ch Jason B. 12, 
Lakeman, Grand Harbor; str Empress, 
612. McDonald, Diglby; str Gfunville 
III. 61, Calkins, Annapolis Royal; gas 
sch Laura Marfan, 47, Trahan, Belll- 
veau's Cove.

Royal Bank Building,
6L John, N. B.Tel. Main 2616.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC.For Indian Trade.

PERSONALS 8. Swazi will sail from St. John 
for Indian and Oriental ports on De
cember 10, if sufficient inducements 
offer. J. T. Knight A Co. are local 
agents.

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston ana 8c John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined tor St. John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. 3. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week Via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith Cann to SL John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

MALE HELP WANTED
LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr. Le 

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crow's Feet, Wrin
kles. Immediate results guaranteed. 
Puli treatment, price $1.50, sent on 
roonipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents; The Merchants' Pun- 
Hefty Association, Suite 429, *3o 
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver,

way, care StandardLeading Plaster.
Sch. C. Maude Oaskill, Capt. Gran

ville, has arrived at Hillsboro from 
New York to load plasidr. J. Willard 
Smith is local agent.

Mlnnedoea at Quebec.

WANTED—Fireman holding Pro via* 
clai License. Apply, stating wages 
wanted for eight-hour shttt.
Cottons, Limited, MUltown. *i. &

SALESMAN WANTED vQuebec, Nov. 16.—The C. P. O. S 
Minnedosa under command of G. C. 
Evans, O. B. E., which sailed from 
Liverpool for Quebec and Montreal 
last Thursday. November 4, arrived 
in port bore this morning. The ves
sel carried be»stde her general cargo 
mostly for Montreal, 1,150 bags of

$5 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREET
ING Cards. Sample Book free. 

Men and Women already making $6 
up daily In spare time. Bradley- 
Garretaons, Brantford, Ont

SALESMAN—A eelf-respecting-saln»* 
man. whose ambition ie beyond his 
present occupation, might had more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
recuire a man of clean character 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’* 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
will, far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
Bradley Is Safe.

Superior. Wis., Nov. .16.—The steam
er Charles H. Bradley reported miss
ing last night, einoe Friday'* storm, 
left Houghton. M1ch., at r, oVlodk 
this morning according to local agents 
of the steamer, and will arrive here 
tomorrow morning.

£

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich 
ardson, Back Bay and L’Etete.

leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Brete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 8t. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.

FORTMIGHTLY SAILINGS
«OH HALIFAX

FORTUNE TELLING
where the wealth in pearls and prec- 

nnd semi-precious stones is great
er than all the actual money in any 
ore block In the Wall etreet district.

PALMISTRY, PAST,
AND FUTURE-136 Kin; St 
upstairs.

PREStfti
W**'tSl Kitts

Trinidad end Demerara
Seturning to 

SL John, N..B.
MAIL*. MSSENâm. FREIGHT.

TW moot attract . rf T'wrist Route available to
the L • i*^ • tnvdkr.

LITERATI ': ON REQUEST

'nit Royal MeK Sloan Packet Go.
__________ HA'.'" ■ r-, 1.

FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE—Four hundred 
acres, seventy-five cleared, day loam 
no rocks, balance well wooded, haid- 
wood and 200 M softwood. Two 
miles from railway siding. Good 
orchard and house, has water and 
telephone. Will include farm Imple
ments and horses and house furni- 
tuite. Immédiate possession^ 21.000 
cash; balance half yearly Instalments. 
Write, Box F. S., Standard.

MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
General, will be re- LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

’Phone Main 2581.the Poetmaster 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 

December. 1920, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
pioposed Contract for four years, 12 
times per week, on the route Pleasant 
Point and C. P. Railway Station, from 
the 1st April jiexL

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to condition:- of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
form of Tender ma 
Post Offices of 
Fairville, and at the officiKO^the Past 
Office Inspector. ,

Poet Office Inspector's pfficc 9L 
John, N. B.. November aihi 1920

tTt? e'r a p i o bTTî^*
THERAPION No!2 
THERAPIONNo.3

the 17th

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO,
steamer leaves Grand Manau Mon

days, 7.30 a. in., lor St. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 
for Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermed: 
ate ports, returning same da 

GRAND MANAN S. S.
P. O. Box 387,

Bt John. N. -

PO. 1 tor Bladd 
•kin ilee»se$.

er Cattrrb. No. 2 for blood A 
iee. No 3 tor Chronic Weaknesses.

Dominion Exprean Money Older tor 
live dollars cost» three cents.

• ‘LDBY LEAMMGCHEMI9TS. PHICK IN FNC.UtWD.3e- 
D* LECLKKClAed Co. Haven* *URd.,N WZ.LoocI*. 
See trahi ma*«ed word ' nti«»Fitn( ' is on

W> HUM U IMS FACUV7.30 a.tu* envies»
iy he seen at 
ay he obtain <n1 at the 
Pleasant Point ftnd

hudon. nEBEEim&EtmEF'CO.. /H W. WOODS 
Post Office Inspector.

R O. Box 319019 De Bresoles St, .. —
MONTREAL,P. Q.

EMUI .! Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTO. BEAUCHAMP
1(Successor )

! Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

AU THORIZED VENDORS

Write for complete price list. 
Marl Order Dept.

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

■ MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST 
Sent on request. Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited

19 De Bresoles Sireei, Que.Address :
MOQUIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
120 St. Denis St., Montreal.

References : Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency. Laporte, Martin, Limitée

584 St. Paul Street, 
MONTREAL

Licensed by Quebec Government ~

.
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tion strike. The men resorted to sab
otage. In one Instance a conductor rip
ped the packing out of the journal 
boxes of a car. As a consequence the 
friction caused a blase and the car 
took fire.

The motorman was not so close-lip
ped as he might have been. He told 
about toe conductor's act. For so do
ing he was called before the union and 
fined 660.

‘Briley Eats Po* and Anything 
Eke Since Taking Teniae— 
Grille Twenty Pounds in 
Few Weeks.

S» up, and «or hours 1 had such 
iavêre paiera 1 cotffct scarcely stand 
It. I bad an attack of influera* last 
winter and that Igft me !n a worse 
fix than ever, and I fell off about 
twenty pound a I got to where J 
could scarcely eat anything, and «was 

"When a mttm’e stomach gets In finally told after an examination 
rack a toad fix be has to -live on that I bad an ulcerated stomach. • 
bread and milk as long as 1 did, and “I got to worrying a great deal 
then gets a medicine that fixes him over my condition, and finally decki
ng in a few weeks’ time so he can ed to see if T&mlati would help me 

. eat port: and just anything else he tike It did so many who had praised 
wants, I think tt is' time tor him to it to me, and the medicine seemed 

Ab* tor tbs. benefit of others. Well, to go right to the spot, and I saw it 
MPapiac has not oniy done all that for was just what I had bean needing. 
‘ f,™e, but It has built me up twenty My stomach feels Just like a now one 

pound» In weight, and made me feel now, and, to make a long story short, 
better than I have In many years.” Tanlac has made me feel just like a 

The above statement wee made re- brand new man, end I am working 
centty by Mack Hartley. a well known tmry day without the least trouble, 
carpenter living at 166 Albert street, Tanrtoc is beyond doubt the best medi- 
Lontan, Ontario. cine made."

“For,.right years,” Mr. Bartley con- Teniae is sold in St. John by Roes 
tinned, “I gradually went down hill 
Oh account of stomach trouble.
After eating gas formed and puffed

E

The strike ended. The men returned 
to work. The motorman had not paid 
hits fine. The union thereupon sent a 
demand to the trolley company to de
duct the $50 from the inotorman's pay 
and remit it to the treasurer of the un-

That’s a queer story that comes from 
Buenos Aires About the threatened 
strike of liquor dealers, tobacconists 
ard purveyors of playing cards. It ap
pears that in the province of Cordoba 
the authorities became alarmed over 
Intemperance in liquor, in smoking 
and gambling and. to check it, put a 

Drug Cto., end F. W. Muqro undar the heavy tax—a very heavy tax—on 
personal direction of a special Tanlac oons, .tobacco stores and sellers of 
representative.—Advt. cards, whereupon the storekeepers an

nounced they would close their estab
lishments and keep them closed until 
the tax was. abated.FRENCH BISHOP 

REFUSED MASS 
FOR MacSWINEY

BRAZIL CASTS 
EYE ON WORLD 

PULP MARKET

The Latin way is not the Anglo-Sax
on and, particularly, the American way. 
Here the dealer passes the buck to 
the public and adds a little for the trou 
blv he has incidental to the passing. * 

From the large number of Jewel 
robberies reported these days it would 
appear that never in the history of the 
country did the people have such an 
amount of wealth in precious atones. 
The deduction is correct. Europeans 
have sold an Immense amount of their 
diamonds, rubies, emeralds, etc., here 
in the last five or six years. There’s 
another reason. Money put into Jew
els increases with the increase in va- 
li/t of the gems and is not subject to 
income tax or, rather, the income tax 
car be evaded.

The latest robbery is that of $8.060 
la gems owned by Hugo R. Johnstone, 
of the Metropolitan Club. New York. 
He went to Garden City to play golf. 
When he put his street clothes in a 
locker he left his jewelry there. When 
he finished his game his gems were 
gone. Among the things stolen were 
a $3,000 ruby ring, a pearl stick pin, 
tw«. other rings set with gents and va» 
rions other articles of high value.

Why a man should be around with 
$>',000 in gems for adornment is not

But there is no accounting for tastes.
Comparatively few persons apprec

iate how much some families have in
vested in gems.

Ludwig Nlisaen, the greatest dealer 
in pearls in America and, perhaps, in 
the world, told the writer of one fam
ily that has $1,000,000 ta pearls. When 
he gave the name of the family the 
writer was surprised. You wouldn't 
guess the name if you had a hundred 
chances.

There Is one block in New York

Bishop Gosselin Based His 
Refusal to Allow it on Po
litical Grounds.56 Forests of the South 

2ey be Converted Into 
Newsprint.t (Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger Co.)

Paris, Nov. 16—it is learned on re
liable authority today that Bishop 
Gosselin, auxiliary bishop of the dio
cese of Paris, definitely refused per
mission to celebrate at the Church of 
the Madeleine a solemn mass for tne‘ 
repose of the soul of Terence Mac- 
Swiney, lord mayor at Chrk. The 
Madeleine is the most fashionable 
aristocratic church In Paris and is 
frequented by high government ofile- 
rials and members of Uhe old nobility.

When the Irish delegation was told 
by the cure that they would have to 
seek permission of Bishop Gosselin, 
they turned to the little St. Joseph’s 
church, supported by English speaking 
Caitholics, and had no trouble in hav
ing a mass celebrated there quietly 
and unostentatiously for the late lord

FORMER CONSUL
VISITING CANADA

Conferring With Gov’t in Re
gard to Extension of Exist
ing S- S. Service.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, ;Nov. —That Brazil is

likely to cultivate the pulp and paper 
market by utilising her vast resour
ce* in forests, was stated last night 
by Senor G. Alves de Lima, inspector 
of; consulates for Central America, and 
formerly Brazilian Con sul in this city, 
who now has his headquarters in New 
York. With thet 
papers on the SOU 
nent, he stated, the demand for news
print was becoming a more serious 
matter, and irt days when paper was 
each an asset, the attention of manu- 
fcaturers had been turned to the ira- 
intopso forests in the southern portion 
«■Brazil. At present, he said, pulp 
mbs imported from Canada, Sweden 
tiHü Norway. Transportation was 
greatly improving, and the telegraph 
service at present was in a high stçte 
of efficiency. Wireless stations were 
tohing provided on the coast, aa .well. 

Wants Better Ship Service.
Senor de Lima is particularly in- 

tereetà<vtnt this trip In conferring 
with “lifte ’’Canadian government Mer 
chant Marleu, about the shipping 
nqrvice to his country. The South 
American service of the government 
t jata has bee# greatly appreciated 
by Hfrazil, and fié was of opinion that 
there was room for great expansion 
la that trade. One important Indust
ry which lie thought was capable ot 
greet expansion was that of vegetable 
oils, in which respect he declared 

, Brazil was in a position to supply all 
tl^at Canada and the United States 
could want. While Asia had only two 
varieties of cocoa oil, Brazil had seven, 
and as it Is all on the coast, the prob
lem of transportation was not a diffi
cult one. Sènor de Lima acknowledg
ed that Brazil had only now awakened 
to the Importance of this asset, and 
that the cocoa oil had been wasted 
lend generally thrown away after the 

water had been used.
Canadian Fish.

de Lima had arrived from 
; Halifax last night, and mentioned. In
cidentally. that he was very greatly 
impressed with the development of 
the territory covered by the Canadian 
National Rallw*$|r; 
tied with the serifii 
In the Marittin*. 
sought to Iripreèe upon the people the 
importance of the fish industry, for 
Brazil was in à position to take large 
quantities, he said, and had, in fact, 
always been a customer. Brazil was 
such a large country that so far Can- 

had only touched it. There was 
room for expansion of trade in such 
products as wheat, machinery, agri
cultural implements, and other things 
manufactured In Canada, and on the 
other hand. Brazil had certain tropical 
products which Canada could take.

Senor de Lima is leaving for New 
York tonight He was consul here 
bdtween 1993 and 1896; and com
mented on the remarkable expansion 

4)1 the city since that time.

mayor.
However, priests sought an audience

increase of. news- 
th American conti-

with the. bishop and asked for permis 
eion to celebrate a simple mass in the 
Madeleine out of respect for Irish resi
dents in Paris, declaring that it was 
in line with the usual functions of the 
Catholic church, and a purely religious 
service.

Bishop Gosselin replied that he pre
ferred to maintain 
"reserve” on the request. When ask
ed if he declined for religious or po
litical reasons, he replied that the 
reasons for his refusal were "rather 
political." The delegation returned, 
as it couhl gv no farther than- the 
bishop.

Following this incident, letters ex
pressing sympathy arrived 
from all qliârtefré- notifying the Irish 
Republican 
masses had bean celebrated for the 
late lord mayor in many towns in 
France, Spain and Italy.

an attitude ot

i

ii
In Paris

thatrepresentatives

It was m ted that at the time of the 
Irish request France was in the midst 
of a rift in her relations with England 
through Premier Lloyd George re
nouncing the rights to confiscate Ger
man property lu England.

Here’s joyful news for every fleshy person 
who loves gc^d things to est, especially 
those who • denying themselves the 
things tii :y ....j most because ot their de
sire to keep down their weight or to re
duce the fat with which they are already 
burdened.
There is no furuier necessity to diet in 
order to keep your weight down or reduce 
the fat you Save already aeqaired.
The famous Marmola Prcicription has 
been put up in tablet form, end is now sold 
by all druggists at one do!L_- for a good 
size box. Togetridcffatnttherateoftwo. 
threcor four pounds a week, justt akeooe of 
these little tablets after each meal and at 
bedtime until you have reduced your 
weight to where you want it. No wrinkles 
or flabbiness will remain. Use Marmola 
Prescription Tablets according to direc
tions a few weeks and get recuits without 
going through long sieges of tiresome 
exercise and starvation diet. Get then, at 
any drugrtora or send the price to the 
MarmolaCo.,93 Garfield BuildiruLDetroit, b,™®ro-,a:

D.B. HANNA WILL 
SEE EMPLOYEES

Question Will be the Dismis
sal of Railway Men Candi
dates.

National
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 16 

officiale of the Canadian 
Railway employees have received 
■vyord that D. B. Hanna, the president, 
will receive a deputation on the mat
ter of the dismissal of employees for 
polittçal activities but he huimateb 
that ^nothing could be accpmpliahed 
by such representation. The men 
have decided not to send the pro 
posod delegation east and will like 
ly take a referendum upon the issue 
Involving direct action by sixty thous 
and employees of the system to bring 
the matter to a final s-how down

also he was Saitls- 
ce on that railroad. 
Provinces he had

Holi.l\ j:xïùrér(jo.
j£tcuVct2

WANT
A men's wear salesman. One 
familiar with high grade goods 
and their source of supply. 
Working knowledge of French 
necessary. Excellent prospects 
for advancement.

Meantime a conference 
union representatvee of the Dominioi 
will be held to deal with the prelim 
inary procedure.

of C. N. R.

Household Hints.
If you haven’t got a fireless cooker a 

substitute may be found by giving your 
dinner a ride in a Toronto etreet car 
this week.

Address: Holt, Renfrew & 
Co., Ltd., Quebec City.

Knockabouts Near Finished

Loeriabnrg, Nov. 16—Three new 
(knockabout schooners ere receiving 
rthek finishing touches at Smith’s, 
wharves. They are the Lots G. Thom 
0M, Jean Snttth and Daisy Marguerite 
<Tbe Thomas Is Captain Toip Hlmnle! 
man’s new vessel, from the ways, of 
fhnith and Rhuland. The Daisy Mar
guerite was built by Obed Hamm, Ma- 
hone, and represents the -latest model 
4p the knockabout type. The Jeai 
Smith is a product of the McKay 
yards of Shelburne.

*
50c. a bottle.

\ Smaller tize 25c.\
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william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

>tte To Be 
State’s Evidence

Punishment Likely-to be 
nishment from Baae-

i1.

Nov. IS—-JSddfe Clootieuro.
WMte Box «Huer, wbow eoo- 
resulted In numerous huUcl- 

by the apodal Cook County 
II grand Jury In connection
he 1918 world series scandal, 
ly will not be punished tor his 
the game throwing, according 

liais of the state attorney's of-

te will turn state’s evidence 
he men indicted are tried and 
y sentence will be banlehmont
rganized baseball, it was said

ball players and gamblers *n- 
by the Jury, probably will be 
t to trial in January, it was

High School Basketball
srday marked the opening game 
Y. M. C. 1. High School Basket 
sague, J. Tanzmân’s quintette 
g from Goughian’s team by a 
if 12 to 3. Five teams are en- 
n this league, and as basket 
booming at the Y. M. C. L, a 

?ason’s sport is looked forwards

LOIER CHAMPION WINS ^

m, Nov. 16—Bob Martin, heavy 
champion of the American Bi
nary Force knocked out Bands- 
Ice, heavyweight title holder of 
itith Army, In the second round 
heduled ten round bout here to-

ening

s Land
nc’s
gathered for this year’s 
rgeous and complete exhlb-

ovelties from the leading 
sited States, including.

ins
A 4

11 teach him to 
aken the constructive side 
ature, arouse his ambitions 
c him worlds of fun!

Erector he can build 
of skyscrapers, bridges, 

nes, machinery and count
er fascinating things.

te. It

X
i

[OR
ural Steel*
is the only construe* 

ngineering equipment, 
r this Christmas, you 
: a membership in the 

Boys—the greatest 
Ask for descriptive

Dolls

iDoll price, are See., ,0c, 
S«c., 76c., 11.60, 11.16,
11.50, is.oo, ia.se, poo, 
*4.60, K.ee, *6.60, «7.00, 
*800, te.LS, «10.00, *11.00, 
«12.00, *12.60, «20.60.

e At Their Beat—So

1OF NOW

CO, LTD,
i Saturdays tin 10 p. %

i
:

-aly;-

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.
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, _ SHK M tswfwd la ft
N “4 ««aw ta». taken . «bol «ot. W A. Goodwin, war «
V vote ta I» limit ettHlide Ori Ik. «ta* Ctataaary

«Ne na*
beta re- 

r»Wd aa
l ÜM iMUtita bandar, tta lenataem- 
k ode, Monday, ândUeiratlhl banditri 
% Lai e« aulas. Neither branch. knew*
> the veil ol tta eltar. aw de lb. bu- 
*t tar* of Moll lode, knew lb. result 
% of the led.. »ote. The bel lei beta.
% «ta* jmnupmmnnmn

Md til will II. optaed wad taunted to

ll. «
•* In- XObsrcbi Bt John. «ta I* 

“Mtlr accptad lb. fataente i. 
MMladial church la Froderlctw, «IU 
not go to Ui. capital after all. harlu'g 
■luring «ta irait «ni ewegtod lb. to 
riltoo of Aril eeeraury el tta social 
servie department ot the MetitaUsI 
ehareh.

Her. Mr. Oeedato netllled «ta besrd 
of th. Mrikedist church that ta tad 
tan offered tta position el Arid see 
tatery and asked to be rotated el bis 
call to lb. prod talc too ebarob. A 
meeting of th. board will ta taid on 
nrlday evantng and settee «tu ta le.

to Rot.

A seed ewertment, hr both Id sane, sad double 
Iblek. Also

% .. ..41Victoria...............
Calgary .. .. aa a states 

act pas** at tta lari
% •SO % •«bedel* demanda «erred id tta%
V Mas Albert »
> Saskatoon .....
% Regina.. .. it h «.lé

%
ship owupa'alw which ha\s 
Jsc tad. Vta coal hand lure PLATE GLASS

tor slot a front, and nil ethor porp£aa. / 

All ondtai will receive prompt attention.

V n to
8 % «IR ta

to tta near ialere to dried* tta mat-
tar. tta n« will be bald In tta

tiw

ot the Act nay district nay apply tea 
aad be

t Ottawa 
% Montreal .. .. .. .. M
S Quebec................... .....  .IS
S Halifax .

II

W. M. THORNE & GO- LIMITED.........................H
Forecast.

uril a .flatter tta veto «So takenV
toga.% Maritime-Winds hmnaring S 

% te pries hem exitward in tbs S 
% western portion with ruin be- \ 
te lore right. Continued fair In % 
\ preterit portlro.
% Northern New England — % 
\ Bnow or rein Wednesday: % 
N Thursday fair, not much V 
S change in tempers tore: east- % 
% eriy grim.

***** Hoars: Ml a. at to < p. a. Optot Batardaya tin Id p. *.day. ton aad a to ta
Urge Caution

From reporta curruot there eeems „ _ . ,
to be p footing that the résulta ot the Mr <toodwln£
couut today win show a large mater- The serial service department of tta 
Ity In river ot the d.lsrent lodges so- Methodist chorUi Is a well organ lard 
eapUug lari year's seals. Leaders of Institution and during tta put tow 
lbs varient organisations concerned *nt‘ *•»■ J- W. Smith, who resided 
to Urn wage dhrpnte have counselled ln Montreal, was in eharga at tta 
medaraUon on tta part ol the men, «««torn section, but maid net keep in 
tad here urged tta toadrliabutty of a cloaa touch with affairs In this see- 
strtku for the ewigwe of seourlug a tlo°- About e year ago be resigned 
higher wage. and Her. Mr. Goodwin was lari wtak

Thera I» nothing to warrant tta be- ®B*r*d the poaltlu,,. Hie territory will 
lief tbnt ehlpptog wUl be brisk .ere '“«■“da the Maritime Provinces and 
Utis season and (he wiser heads of Newfoundland, 
the unions are convinced n half loaf 
Is better than no tori at all.

The Clerks Tenlght

OUR TOY P«P A R T M I N T I» AT I y » HIT-fHOP NO Wben In rngnrd to s%

considéré that If Is
large enough to coodnet tta own huri- 

without rrisrmea to tta act of V
%

The Sale of Saks Opens Has Morning at Nine
It Is Our 24th Anniversary Sale

Speaking regarding the matter yes
terday a resident said that tta pro mri 
of tone is Inigsr on geneml 
rose* tone Fatnille, end Its prtrllsgta 

to tta
onto am to the entire county which 
has an up-to-date school and echool

% %

------- « are negMbta.

JAROUND THE CITYi
system, a u practically (Dm over*

SUCCESSFUL SALS.
A Buocewful rummage «aie wan held 

yevterdny morning iu Brunswick «trwt,
*»-»». material. sad .htae. to choose 

have taw plmntoetor th to mteTte- bats to toe more embellished model.. We
that enrorieed on We nï 11 ta. ™ ,aral manï °' lhe hat> were purchased at a price anvtog
opportunity*^ |, wlu my jmto do ro m to T0° So by aU m®a™ »“«”<• this role at your very Int

flow from tta otty and Its cltiasoa 
ot tta better etoment 
of Bt John.Much Debated 

Matter Settled

of the basin 
l'or the 06* ten rears streets each 

is Deroomts nod Charnphrin, haws been
under the auspice» of the Daughters
of Israel, and a substantial 
realised for charitable purposes. Mrs. 
ti. lma.au, Mrs. J. lUnaman assd Mrs. 
8. Cohen coudu

was
constructed and the rsaldanosa artTho action to be taken by the rail* 

cted the sale. steamship clerks at their
nmeUn* tonight will be determined 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. by the result of the vote cast by the 
A new company has been Munched three unions mentioned. The citrka 

In the city: “St. John Transportation, want lyore money, but. If the other 
IAd.,” with an office at 60 OU IT street union» are content to continue on last 
who win conduct transfer, trucking year's schedule they will probably do 
and furniture moving. The company likewise, according to a statement 
uses motor truck» and do not handle made by one of them last night, 
piano moving. 1

------ H>e-------
CARPENTERS’ UNION 

Local No. 1644, Carpenter»* and 
Joiners* Union, held a monthly meet
ing last night tn the Oddfellows* Hall.
Union street. The attendance num
bered about one hundred and only or
dinary routine business was transact-

All Trimmed Felt Hats to go at one price—50 eta.
AU Feather .Pon Pons, 25 ctg. Buckram shapes, 79 cts.
Afitually thousands of Ladies' Trimmed. Tailored and Untrimmed Hats of Vel- 
vet, et<x, to be sold at lees than wholesale.
Feather Hata. beauties from New York, two prie

oocupled by prototalnoil aad boat
men wfro practice and do bus!- 
to tta rity propet > other 

words they pay texte at bothCity Solicitor States City 
Within I ta High ta in Leas
ing Property to Crosby Co.

Tta much debuéd~âutatkm is to 
tta legality of tta lease to lhe 
Ctaadton Motos.ee Oo. was settled 
rwtrovtoy, the rity eoHritor giving 
M ■* hto opinion that It woe a perfect
ly legal document end the rity welt 
within kg righto to executing lhe 
document.

to Me optoon ta quoted from the 
•«tori Acts daring with the subject 
and «minted out the right of the city 
to lea* any of tts wharf properties 
to within sixty feet of the front 

Oemmlwtoner Frink expreseed tta 
opinion «hot It bad been worth while 

With e yield of «Î1.2S2.000 bushels ,,*? tw* »*P™»»loo from tta cky 
of potatoes In tta United Statesman ,0™j 11 tad cleared the air, 
year, according to the November re- . .vT”. Ï” talleved the greeting

S "eîTÆÏÏS œ SS..
Si sïïT2i*s*«; V^gtetete-w».
'■■^taOtaÿto to the atotemtatti

Critetoo ÇotaS!har^edWa toÏ*1* NotHillS To SflV III

ttmated ri M.OWVOOO htaheto. «me “““5 ,v tJaJ 111 
two sslltloa Iws thon toat veorw Rggard To Portfolio

Future of City.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited il
ssssJ

The future of the «ity dépends 
îiflgely ou the aMllty of the «uburbe 
to take cure of It» surplus popula
tion. Beaoonsfleld has been doing 
this for many years, and it eeems 
now deserves a distinct place on the 
map of development 

It has lkhts, water, sewerage,

•$5 and $7.50.

Low Prices For 
Provincial Spuds

Increased Yield in States Over 
Last Year Makes Prospects 
Bad far Carleton Prices.

police protection and why not govern 
It» own affaira. This latter phase will 
be dtooueaed by the people.

How About Your Walls and Ceilings?ed. Musquash Dam 
Work Progressing

R,FORMER RECTOR HERE 
Rev. A. Duke, C. 88. to. who — 

formerly rector of St Frier's church 
and who to now stationed at Mount 9L 
Alphonses Seminary et Beopue on the 
Hudson, arrived to the otty on tta 
Boston train yesterday. lie wiH be a 
gleet at SL Peter's rectory for a few

Do they suit you In their finish end 
Color Effect? Try

M URESCO-in White and TintsNew Brims wick Construction 
Co. Will Soon Have Over 
200 Men Employed.

(t J®e =*” "nl,h yoer Wells and Ceilings satisfactorily and 
orttotlcaily. Many master painters consider It the best Wall Coating

EASILY APPLIED
TO COWER WITH RAILWAY 

BOARD.
Mayor Schofield yesterday received 

word from Hoe. T. B. Carroll that the 
cty Council woe Id be pm an oppor- 
tealty to appear before the Board of 
Railway Oommtestonera, re tta bridge 
of tta Falls, whan that body won here 
on Thursday.

SHOWS NO LAPSThe New Brnnewick Const -cotton 
Company are rushing tbs work for the 
new dam to be bum et Musquash end 
a gang of about twenty-firs men are 
now employed on the prelim nary 
work. T$e erection ot «hecks wll: be 
started ^mediately for the housing 
°f d\«r twu hundred workmen and It 

!® * short time whm every- 
ta going on with a lull 

**25* Fill»»1® progress Is expected.
The fir»); <fsm VH1 b6 four thousand 

test tolensth end being along theltoe 
of rairhay th'e" contractors van really 
récrive Ibrir supplies. A great drol 
of excavation work to being done and 
tt Is Intended to pour concrete ell 
winter It will only be sheet a fort- 
night hefiere Messrs. Power and itoi.r- 
er WiH have everything wonting 
smoothly and a large number of men 
wui receive employment.

ABSOLUTELY SANITARY
We will be glad to confer with you on re-finishing your Walls and 
IngB whether your requirements are large or small, and feel Indebt

ed for the privilege.

Emerson 4 fisher, ltd.. 25 Germain St*
Cell

Plenty to New Rn,
HAO NAROW ESCAPE 

A madly driven tarn, oosvwytog 
Uro young men to a boggy, nearly 
knockly down and aartoariy Injured • 
young lady an Canterbury street last 
evening about 9A0 o'clock. The lab 
ter had Just stepped off the sidewalk 
to cram tta street near Princess when 
the animal approached at a furious 
rate of speed. Had It not been ah 
served In time e fatal soctdscl might 
hero resulted.

aCorMton. he says, bee always found r, », ». ,, _ ,
a ready and profitable market in the u-w- Meraefeau Hardly Cred-

iU 1** Pkce WiU ^ Found
ril of which wHI be disputed of at e 
lens figure then Carleton shippers can 
afford to handle potatoes at there con 
ta hot tittle hope entertained far high 
prices In this province.

Atpretari there la tart Utile call 
for Oeriatoa', product and tta ennuie 
le» received ere not accompanied by 
»ny quotations on price (tet show 
profit to the deeper.

%
À pits

STORES OVEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT S»S P, M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.for Tweeddale in Victoria.

End of the Season Sa/e 
of Millinery

D. W. Meraereau, M. L. A.-elect. 
Sunbury County, was to the city yei- 
terdey. Mr. Meraereau, who it freely 
spoken of as the most likely soccsb 
•or to Hon. J. F. Tweeddale as Min
uter of Agriculture In tta Foster 
Government, had nothing to soy re
garding the portfolio. He sold that he 
tad beard reports that a place might 
yet be found for Mr. Tweeddale in 
Vlotorto County, bat he could hardly 
credit each a more.

Ukn the famous president of the 
United Stries. Mr. Meraereau i. par- 
•tong a watchful waiting course and 
baa Iris eye focused upon all mores 
being made upon tta political check
er board.

LOOKING AFTER ORPHANS, 
ln e letter written at Carnageny, 

Cube, November 4, J. D. O'ConaeU ad
vised the Mayor that he would tor- 
ward soon a cheque xefficient to pro- 
vide each of the orphans here with a 
now 25-cent script and five new 
ilea, as a Christmas gift. 
O'Connell stated that he had left an 
order that the city be presented with 
a reel of the motion pictures taken of 
tue orphans during their anheal anting 

P"*- He requested that the 
children be given an opportunity to see 
themselves on the screen and «aid he 
wxuld bear any additional expense 
which might occur to arrangiiur for a 
showing ol the reel to lhe youngsters.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
TTie wedding wiH take piece qotatir 

thi« afternoon at St. Patrick', Cathe- 
«Irai New Turk, of J. Loto. Slattery, 
of Montreal, eon of Mr. end Mr>. J. N. 
Skutery, of St John. N B to Mips 
Dorothy Virginia McCont «lighter of
.Si t*- R H McCort- Of Clncln- 
n«ti. Monelgnew Larelle. rector of the 
Cathedral, will officiate. The bride 
SPJta attended by her slater, Mies 
Mari eMcCord, of (.IsclnnaU. and Mr 
ff. Q. Moran wUl he bast man. m.

■> hud Mrs. Slattery will reside at 10» 
^rbjtata .torn wssL Montreal, «

Hunt’s 20th Anniversary 
Sale of Winter dotting 
and Furnishings Starts 
On Friday Morning.

Fairly Satisfactory yield

Many Carleton fanner* barvteted 
dtoeouregtogly email crops, but on the 
whole tie yield was fairly satisfac
tory. If the United States does net re- 
Impose a doty on Canadian potatoes, 
and there to e rumor to the effect 
tony are to eo do, Carleton hopes to 
JJ* »•”. <”t » slight winner an lu 
ls20 crop because of the sunerior 
quality of the They are keep*
to* well end are not shewing any 
dtonone in the Mm, while Aroostook 
«pods are rotting badly.

Mr. > >i

A
1

U

Hats at $1.00Right on the threshold of Winter, 
when the public require good warm 
Wearing Apparel, Hunt’s clothing 
Store are starting their 20th Annlver- 
wy Sale, and offer the public better 
bargains and values than ever before.

Hnee the knife has keen 
put In deep, while on others a dis
count of Twenty Per Cent ha» been 
deducted. Consider your Whiter 
Needs now. and take advantage of 
this Anniversary Event 

3ale wHI last for two weeks. Read

Hats at $3.00Venetian Gardens 
Opens Friday

Faits — Velour Felts—and Velvets, in browns, 
wad. Un, black mole, green, etc. 

these are wide brime poke», «fate chins asul other 
almpes in great demand this sefltson. You will

Clue fitting shapes. Smart three cornerng a 
offrira. Plush and Velvet Flaps. Yarn atttchjf 

ed Felt* and Hal. with loft brims and crown*7 
Almost all the new and popular shades ere show 
tog. Many an simply trimmed all ready toDominion Lodge 

Annual Meeting

On
and some wonderful relues is tide opectolAfter numerous unavoidable détaxa, 

the dote for ton Venetian Gardens 
opes tog H finally set for Friday 
even toy. Owing to a few oe actuations 
on account of the change lu 
toere are some tobies available tor 
Friday, which may be had upon appli
cation to |he office of the Venetian 
Gardens. . Saturday afternoon, the 
Brat Soiree Tea Dansant wHI take 
Pecs between the hours of four end 
rik. Monday afternoon tta first Tee 
Dansent, and to the. evening Mr 
Lyweuod'» classes will

Hats at $2.00 Feathers and Ornaments
Ibis Is Indeed a chance to buy some bean- 

tifnl feather trimmings at a great bargain. You 
will find Feather Bands Fancy Ostrich. Hackle 
and VnJtur? Feathers. Ospreys, Wings, etc., in aU 

colors and shapes wanted for Winter Milll-

Three bargain prices.

! Velvets with shirred brtme. Panne Velvet 
Rate with ootqred facings. Duvetyn and Wool 
Tams, Felt and Velvet Sailors, also Kiddie Hats 
made of black or navy velvet and trimmed with

L O. L No. 41 Elected Offi- 
ce« in Simonds Street Hall 
Last Evening.

over carefully the Mg edrertleemeM
oo page 4. and eee their window 
dtoplay. Hunt's Clothing Store, 17-19 
Charlotte street.

beads and bong streamers. New
EXTRA-EXTRA turquoise, sapphire, brown, rose, etc, inAi the annual meeting of Dominion 

U O. 1*. No. 41, held In. their hall 
StaMd, street tori night tta follow 
log officers were,elected:

H M. Hamtiten—Worshipful Man-

St Andrew’s Society 
Scottish Night

Sc. 50c. and $14»
tar afternoon between four nod 
aix a complimentary entertainment 

dritoe will be (Iron tor mothers, 
and children between the ages of fire 
and toarteen year, who are Interori 
ed in aocertaintng details concerning 
dancing tenon. Adminaion and re- 
ftotoments free. Orchestra la attend

A Smatlonal Throe Day Cleaiwnta Safe Commence» Wednesday in BfiDbery Section, Second FloorSal, of Silks at F. A. Dykemaota,

Brolly the greotoe low price offer
Ht John has yet wltneoaad. Regu
lar values to 93.50 yard offered for 
•ale at One Slaty Nine.

Determined to 
tta new low price lerota. Dy Samoa's 
hard eerie one better and now offer 
thoenands of .aids of tfre

Arrangffrnont» Completed at 
Meeting Held Last Evening 
of Entertainment Committee

SLdohu'alrieri talon do daarit, The 
Venetian Gartens, bare beta 
by SL Andrew's Soelaty 
of the mouth, the font 
Patroe, Setot Andrew

>^wc4ubt^IjfeU!tayiHfciflw4«»9*in with•nqn.
Tbbra who have asked for reoerva* 

troua, and not paid tor same, are m* 
Wf«twl to call today In order to

tata Usoro-D. et C.

* tel Mewrilnes. PriDetiw, Taffeta*.ST? “Tîïüîf- *ta V wSirîî «fore' atSatin Ouch 
reductions.

A greet range of the 
colors for day or evening 
shown, the whole forming a collection 
of bargains that no

*; toy aad Jaa. 
ter tta ta»

(ta «be 19th GIRLS: A SWEATER BARGAIN AT 
M. R. A, LTD.

lately
lug yeux

Headwear for Man, Woman and Child 
at Four Distinct Saving Prices

At $3.00

-f'M?!11!111 kn WMItmwill

h evwstt'sæs
-t *ta«t eostart wffl ta tel-

- ”ta ta • Pmgwroai» of fifteen

tarta of winter apart*, every girl 
treedata good warmead tt_ p stack- ter. Here la 
„ _ . _ bar one ri a genuine 
M. R. A. Begun Price.

tothe Tta entire store front is devoted 
to a big dtoplay of there silks nett 
vrorihy of a special visit today

•TOCtt REDUCING SALE.
■te ami T<r— -—- - Bright All-Wool Pullovers, In each

aa« ««hen are te plain and fancy 
woavna. wwli foekkmed and good fit-

atI At $125 At $1.65
Kiddies" Winter 
Hats, extra

' teg toe doiita.
£ Ori the f 
XJ .tt»«vte Day. 
z ety win attend tta n «teteek servir ÉÎ “*■ UkvkTm Chart* fas a body.

sod Salts. Itee At $6.95
Men's and 
Women'. Vdonr
Hats, regular 
S9 value.

Iriee at m ororesrit or want is advance and be ee bead early
fit. An- year shore.to Mena and

Boys" Tweed 
Ceps, worth - values, regular
$2.50 and $3 $2.50

Men's Tweed Hats, 
worth $5.50: Eng
lish Felts, worth $7,
Men's Ctg» for win
ter. worth $3.75.

SEF SPECIAL FUR SALE AD. ON ANOTHER PAGE.

------ot $5 ta $1* ere
tot Tta pries while they tari vrSl 
he «I TS and $3.75 eeqh 

Rstae of there are 
djte titan ere 
«G cbm to nedk. wfrRe ettll 
bare pretty

WHAT ST. JOHN WANTS IS 
MUSIC—ANNA CASE RECITAL. IM
PERIAL THEATRE. WED. NOV. fid. 
SECURE VOUR EXCHANGE TICK
ET» NOW. BOX OFFICE OPEN 
NOV. ta

to
tailored, ot tosad trodta (SMS

reed by
ANMAJMS tfleCITAL WPEItW

taffitt. NOV. H BOX OF s. 
SAT. NOV. SS POffi EX- ST

k*b EN» HOSPITAL AID.WONBegalari
Board at Trade 

CUFTON HOliae. ALL WEALS
« ta 'W
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